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& Grumbli
This is the kind of grumhle that

counts. Quite a
turned up lately.

few of them have

Woodbridge, N. J.,
June 23, 1923. ,

To the Editor of the Woodbridge In-
dependent: . /

Dear Sir: \ /
Kindly excuse me for not let\l/g

you know earlier, but I recovered my
A i d l J P «s advertised in the lmue

lirdl'
Ai iRJ
of June "6r"Z?Tl6Urg >fteT

h
of J Td le6 rZ?Tl6U
the paper was off the press.

With many thanks I beg to remain,
Yours truly,

RALPH S. KELLY.

Speaking of Boft drinks, the U. S.
Department of Agriculture says,
"These modern beverages contain
nothing dangerous to health but the
food and drug act demands that such

libeled for what theyproducts be
are,"

Just how, W)i)ld Jrtm suggest libel-
ing them? However, there j» a-
chance that the Department of Agri-
culture meant labeled.' In that case
one little letter makes ajl the differ-
ence in the world.

What a difference one little word
can make. We have heard that the
fate of kingdoms, the success of
armies, and thfc courses of men's
lives have all been influenced at times
by one little word. The word "Not"
left out of this column last week
made of the Ed. a benedict. He
claims that the fault lay either with
the proofreader or the linotype opera-
tor. They claim that theiellow who
wrote the copy made the mistake. In
the meanwhile the Ed. has to explain
to nil friends that he is no benedict.

Something telia us that hiking
would be no recreation for a letter
carrier. As a consequence, Stanley
Osborne, who delivers the mail to
residents of the Green street section,
did not take a walking trip for his
vacation. He rode to Monticello, N.
Y., this week in his new Ford touring
car. In the meanwhile hie understudy
is doing the hiking.

We received a postal from Stan
yesterday,
all it said.

"Having a fine time," is

/ . . . X

Life's embarrassing moment for
one Woodbridge boy came list Satur-
day when, after going to all the trou-
ble to take his dog to a party he and
the dog were sent home by the tiny
hostess'' mother. The dog betrayed
his master by wiping his muddy feet
all over a little girl's dress.

On Sunday the Department of Mo-
tor Vehicles will begin an active and
thorough investigation to ascertain
which auto drivers have not complied
with the recent ruling in regards to
lenses and headlight bulbs, which
means that Wopdbndge autoista have
only today, and tomorrow to make the
necesary changes, providing their
lenses and bulbs"art not of an ap-
proved typ*. -Ford. owfters. in par-
ticular should check up their head-
lights.

Three times Monday night a pair
of reporters set out in a Ford to dis-
cover the scenes of three crimes, duly
reported to police headquarters over
the telephone. Three times were the
reporters sent home again with no
story in their notebooks. One crime
was committed by a Woodbridge
young man who sought to drive his
car over a newly paved street; an-
other crime was committed by a Port
Reading gentleman who punched a
lady in the eye; the last crime was
caused by an Avenel lady and her two
sons who made home life so miserable
for the head of the household that he
fled therefrom and called the police.

And in the meanwhile the township
committee, to whose meeting the re-
porters had been assigned, went on
with their discussions without them.
As one of the reporters put it:

"The while the town committee sate
And settled grave affairs of state."

For frankness, a virtue that is
sometimes a virtue and more often
something else, the gonfalon is hand-
ed to the man from Fords who told
the township committee that lack of
water in his district had prevented
him from taking a bath for the last
seven years.

Even Bill Hoy, who is supposed to
look after the Interests of hi* eon*
stitutents in the Second Ward, gasped
a little when thiB confession was
made.

Picture the mortification of the
Woodbridge fellow whose contribu-
tion to Whiz Bang came back and fell
into the hands of his father.

"Harold, I've told you fifty times
to do that job. r>~"'+ •>•"•= •"-> •••n
you the second
the heat does to McSweeney, who in
usually a pretty bright man.

_ ( • - : ) —

Young men hereabouts apparently
'have a sympathetic ear for a mer-
chant's ad. C. L..
vertised a tine of mohair suits in last

Town Cfflwnrttee Meets
Despite Terrific Heat

Transact Big Volume of Busi-
ness In Stuffy Little Town

Hall

The thermometer wns too 'high
Monday night to allow of milch ex-
citement at the regular meeting of
the township committee. Despite
this fact much business of interest
and importance was transacted. Bids
were received for four sewer exten-
sKnrW TOrTTs"='T>IaTToT "fl "ISwWtTr
Mereline avenue, Avenel; and a sewer
in Remsen avenue. This latter is be-
ing held in abeyance inasmuch as the
lowest bid was a hundred dollars over
the amount appropriated for the
work.

Following* is a tabulation of the
bids on the various jobs, only one of
which was let o»t on contract Mon-
day night. It ig anticiptrod that the
other contracts will be awarded to the
lowest bidders on July 9 at which
time the various ordinances will come
up for hearing:

Mereline avenue, Avenel: Liddle &
PfeifTer. $7,188.20.

Remsen avenue sewer: Liddle &
Pfeiffer, $7,450.60; J. W. Rohr,
16,934.50; Hansen & Jensen, $7,-
592.50.

Fords sewer extension No. 2: Lid-
dle & Pfeiffer $13,806.80; Hansen
& Jensen, $9,9uO.r>0; Peter Peterson,
$10,070.10; J. W. Rohr, $10,241.

Fords sewer extension No. 3: Lid-
dle & Pfeiffer, $47,607; Hansen &
Jensen, $88,296.60; Sprienello Con-
Btruction Company of Newark, $55,-
444.

Fords sewer extension No. 4: Lid-
dle & Pfeiffer, $9,656.30; J. W. Rohr,
$7,787.70; Hansen & Jensen, $8,-
883.75.

Fords Bewer extension No. 6: Han-
sen & Jensen, $7,859.50; Liddle
Pfeiffer, $10,747,20.

There was a discussion Monday
night over Extension Three of the
Fords sewer in which quite a number
of the residents of that section par-
ticipated. Mrs. M. A. MoITett and
Mrs. E. Z. Corey, representing the
estate of the former J. B. V. Voor-
hees, presented a petition of about a
dozen signers who protested the proi
osition to run the sewer past the:
property. Their protests were based
on the following: There are only
three houses in their neighborhood
and two of these are now connected
with another Bewer; there would ac-
crue no benefit to the estate which
they represent; present high cost of
material and labor make construction
inadvisable.

There were pther Fords residents
present who stoutly maintained that
a sewer is a necessity and that it

Broadway Limited Kills

ISELIN.—Despite the fact that the
gates were down and that the crois-

giteman shouted a warning, John
Korfk was hurled BO feet and in-
stantly killed yeeUrdsy morning by
the Broadway Limited after he had
attempted to cross the track ahead
of the train! The accident happened
at the Grewi street crowing. The
body was viewed by Coroner Hiltpot,
of Metuchen, who ordered it removed
to a Rahway morgue.

Kozik is survived by a wjfe and
•—"-'-- in New York and a son indaughter

AuslrTa?"

Mr s. Caddington, (M
Resident, Passes On

Funeral Serrites ToWiorrow At
Late Residence On Free-

man Street

WOOpBRIDGE.—Miss Emily S.
Coddington. daughter of the late Ran-
dolph Coddington and Harriet Oil-
man Coddington, died at her home
in Freeman street, on Wednesday
afternoon. Miss Coddington is sur-
vived by two sinters, Mrs Alice

Wild Ford Hurls
Man Into Harsh

He Escapes Uninjured From
Ride On Front Fender

WOODBRIDGE d Ahristoffcr-
son, of 216 Brighton avjfeue, Perth
Amboy, had a ride Tuesday morning
that was not of his own choosing.
The ride ended by him being cata-
pulted headlong into the salt marsh
alongside the Causeway on the road
to Sewaren. Peter Kawal, of Rah-
way, who was the cause of Christof-
ferson's ride, was taken to police
headquarters, by Motorcycle Police-
man Simonson.

The thing happened this way. Ka-
wal, who was driving a Ford truck
westerly on Woodbridge avenue,
tried to pass another car. He swerved
too far to the side of the road and
hit Christofferson, who was walking
in the same direction in which the

as going,
eatrian i

The fender picked
up arid carried him

truck was
the ped<
along. Kawal, witnesses assert, lost
control of his car when he saw that
he had struck a man and performed
antics with the steering wheel. The
upshot of the matter was that his
truck left the road and plunged down
the embankment into the swamp,
where it remained until a truck pulled
it out.

It is considered remarkable that
ChriatofTerson escaped with but minor
bruises inasmuch as the truck was
traveling at a good
when it struck him.

rate of speec

brother, WilHam Coddington of
Philadelphia.

The funeral services will be held
from her lata residence on Saturday
afternoon at 2:80. Rev. L. V. Busch-
man wiU officiate, The interment
will be In the- family plot in Alpine
Cemetery,

Vktim of Wreck W«H

The accident yesterday morning In
South Plaintield in which four young
people met their'deaths and two were
severely, if not fatally, injuttd,
claimed us a victim a young man who
is well known in Woodbridge. Edgar
J. Ellis, who formerly lived in Tot-
tenvillp, was a brother of Mrs. Frank
R. Valentine, and often visited her
in Woodhridge.

The sccident occurred at 2:49 in
the morning at the crossing of the
B. & O. RaHroad. The car in which
Ellis and a party of young folks were
riding was completely demolished
JKbSS-stnKk. by an express train.

Barren Avenue Home Scene of
Pretty Wedding Last Night

Th<- hnmt of D*»«Wr and Mr».
ilonnt'tte Wight Hoagland was the
cme of a boatitiful w«ddlng lant
ight, when their youngest daughter,

Alice became the bride of Mr. Sam-
uel Herbert MacNalr, ton of Mr. and
Mrs. 8. Y. KacNatr, of Brooklyn,
""he ceremony was performed in front

rtha UjLjdlii

Bids On Paving
Of Barron Avenue

Three Types oi Paving Up For
Consideration

WOODBRIDGE. — If everything
goes well and if no unexpected oppo-
sition develops on the part of the
residents affected, Barron avenue will
have permanent pavement before the
summer is over. A while ago the
committee was asked to pave that
street, and on Monday night an ordi-
nance providing for the work was
introduced. An advertisement is be-
ing published for bids today. These
bids will be received on July 9, at

hih tU h i ill b hldwhich/
h

y 9, a
hearing will be held on

should be put through as a
measure If for nothing else.

health
They

also asked that water mains be run
in their streets so as to allow them
to do away with the use of well
water Which, in times like the pres-
ent, fails them altogether.

Mayor Neuberg. assured both par-
ties that the cominittee would seek
to safeguard the rights of both sides
and that, If possible, ti» SOUMA. of
the proposed sewer would be so
changed as to obviate the necessity of
passing by the Voorhees estate. Mr.
Larson told Mrs. Corey and Mrs.
Moftett that he doubted the possibil-
ity of a change in direction of the
sewer inasmuch as the land is so situ-
ated that a sewer in any other direc-
tion would not drain. The two ladies
both disaijreed with Mr. Larson on
this point and invited the committee
to go over the ground under discus-
sion BO as to familiarize themselves
with the situation.

A humorous angle of the affair was
uncovered when one of the men advo-
cating the sewer told the mayor that
lack of facilities had prevented him
from taking a real bath in seven
years. Peals of laughted greeted this
remark, which was intended as a jest
but which emphasized the need of
improvements in the man's neighbor-
hood. Poplar street, Summit street
and Woodland avenue are the streets
from which the delegations came.

Another hearing will be held on
this sewer as well as on the other
sewer projects on July 9, the date ad-
vertised for the third hearing on the
ordinances.

The, sewer contract awarded was
that of Remsen avenue, which went
to Jens W. Rohr for $6,934.50. Work
will be begun at an early .date.

The proposition recently consid-
ered of having the township relin-
quish title to two small strips OMSHJ
that yvere "mislaid" by an erring sur-
veyor yeare ago met with opposition
Monday night in the form of a peti-
tion signed' by a goodly number of
taxpayers. Peter A. Greiner, who
presented the petition, was unable to
be present at the meeting but told a

Mrs. Compton Hostess
At Sewaren L-W. Club

Guests Enjoy Auction Bridge]
Delicious Refreshments

Served

SEWAREN—Mrs.
Compton, of Green

James
Street,

Alfred
enter-

ch/ Upet*
the ordinance.

According to the engineer's plans
bids will be received on three types
of pavement—'asphalt blocks, sheet
asphalt, or reinforced concrete. The
figures on the cost of each type will
be available after the hearing and
the residents will, it is supposed, be
asked to decide which type they pre-
fer.

• The total cost of the work, as set
forth in the engineer's estimate, will
not exceed1 $38,000. Two-thirds at
this will be borne by the owneranif
the property on the street.

Child Runs Onto
Road And Is Struck

Was Following Relatives Who
Crowed To Buy Ice Cream

William J. Willsey, of 568 Maple
avenue, figured in »n unfortunte ac-
cident in Rahway Monday evening
when a little two and a half year
old girl darted from the sidewalk di-
rectly in front of his car and was
Btruck. Willsey tried desperately to
avoid striking the child but to no
avail.

The little girt is the nttoe of Ur.
and Mrs. E. C. Wilkinson, in front of
whoBe home the accident occurred.
They had crossed the road to obtain
ice cream cones, and the child at-
tempted to follow them. It was at
first thought that the Injuries would
prove fatal but subseqeujent exami-
nation at the hospital leads the auth-
orities to believe she will recover.
The injuries are of the head.

According to Acting Chief of
Police Thompson, of the Rahway
force, Wilkinson became enraged
when he saw his niece had been hit
and attacked Willsey. Wilkinson
was summoned to appear before the
police court to answer a charge of
assault while Willsey was released on
his own recognizance to await th
extent of the child's injuries.

Advice from the hospital last nigh
indicates that the child is not so badl
hurt as waa at first supposed.

New Building And Loan, The
orwood, Is Now Operative

Don t have me tell
time.—That's what

tained 12 tables of auction bridge at
the Sewaren Land & Water Club
House on Tuesday afternoon. The
guests included Mrs. A. F. Randolph,
Mrs. S. B. Demarest, Mrs. S. C. Pot-
ter, Mr*. Harold V w -Sjwilfla, Jlra.
Chester Peck, Mrs. Hugh Kelly, Mrs.
F. P. Anness, Mrs. J. J. Liyingood,
Jr., Miss Victoria Brown, Miss Ber-
nice Weaver, Miss Helen Pfeiffer, of
Woodbridge.

Mrs. J. M. Crowell and. Mrs. Mal-
com McHose, of Metuchen; Mrs. John
Haviland of Rahway, Mrs. Alfred
Mathiasen, of Keyport; Mrs. W. H.
Tombs, Mrs. W. M. Weiant. Mrs. C.
F. Lewis, Mrs. M. I. Demarest, Mrs.
R. W. Muller, MTB. O. B. Ames, Mrs.
J. A. Lahey, Mrs. A. C. Walker, Mrs.
H. D. Clark, Mrs. Herbert Rankin,
Mrs. F. H. Turner, Mrs. L. F. Ballard,.
Mrs. C. L. Wiswall, Mrs, Thomas
Vincent, Mrs, G. Lindsay, MiflB Ben
trice Vincent, of Sowaren; Mrs. W.
H. McCormick, Mrs. Frances McCor-
mick, Mrs. W. B. Pratt, Mrs. Richard
Bockius, Misses Anna and Katherine
Henry, Miss Lola Compton, Miss
Jetta Stacey, Miss Marguerite Bough-
ton, Minn Claire McCormick, Mrs-
John Power, Miss Marie Brown, Miss
Muriel Haney, Miss Ella Brown, Miss
Marie Robins, Misa Wealthy Heinzel-
man, of Perth Amboy.

The prize winners were Mrs.
Mathiasen, Miss Claire McCormick,
Mrs. Lindsay and Mr8, Clark.

The prizes were most attractive
and the refreshments delicious. Mrs.
Compton proving a most delightful
hostess.

The abnormal building activities in
Woodbridge at present, and the pros-
pects of a bigger program than ever,
are responsible for the incorporation
of an additional Building & Loan
Association in WoodbridEe Township.

The Norwood, a4 this latest addi-
tion is known, started iU career on
Tuesday evening, June 26, at the as-
sociation's registered office at 4
GMK&stxeei, Whstt. the inc_Qj;(crst
met and adopted a constitution an
by-laws, and elected the following
officers and board of directors! Presi-
dent, E. C. Kreutzberg; vice-presi-
dent; Maxwell Logan;
Thomas Murray,
bridge National

cashier
Bank;

treasurer,
of Wood-
secretary,

Michael J. Goulden, Jr.; and Leon
McElroy, aa the association counsel.

The following gentlemen were
elected to serve from one to three
yeasr on the directorate: ex-Assem-

Bide SdmRetara
Tript»ffa

hich was banked in a most artistic
manner by Baumann, of Rahway.
The lights <( the girandole* gleam-
ing among the flowers. The color
scheme .was of maise and orchid.
Rev. Irving Maxwell, pastor of the
Westminster Presbyterian Church of
Camden, an uncle of the bride, tied
the nuptial knot.

Tetter's Stringed Orchestra, of
Eliiabeth, with BragUa of New York
as the harpist, played the wedding
march, and the soft strains of "O,
Promise Me" during ,the ceremony.

AllHad'TirmofTWrl

Sunday afternoon a part*
of thU visr'. HIM SeiMMi
iwmc of their friend* and
returned from a trip to ̂
I>. C, lired hut of one »
claiming th«> visit to the
capital the Vnt ovpr. Thtrt „.
llltlv of "thp most beautiful
America" that they did not •

The boys and uirln starttd <
"tmrr Trrrfmtfny, «ml trpmrtl
rival in Washington at 7:JJ
they were taken by th*
automobiles to Hotel Drls--.
they had dinner and »p*nt
ning at leisure.

On Thursday after fc
7:45 a. m. all left th*
MghtMwing tour of the city ;
mubilcs, Luncheon was
12:30 p. nv, after which
building*, Bureau of Engi
Printing and Washington
w«r« visited. The. ranlug \

The bride was never mare fairtmlf *t th* Library of CongnW,

G. Blight, G. H| O'Neill and P.
Klroy, A. J. Hess, James Rigby, W
White. Auditors elected were P.
Greiner, Jr., G. H. Prall, and W. E.
Kyerkus. Voluntary subscriptions to
the extent of over 600 shares were
recorded at the meeting, and as these
are payable on the second Tuesday
in July, when the first gerieg will be
opened, it was confidently stated that
this amount will be trebled at that
time.. All sections sti Wgodbridge are
represented and the enthusiasm and
guarantees of the directors would
make it seem that a powerful asso-
ciation is sure to materialize in the
very near future.

It is felt that this means of assist-
ing prospective home owners will be
invaluable and responsible for scores
of new homes on the many fine sites
already acquired for the purpose of
building.

The next meeting will be held at

when she appeared on the arm of her
father, in her beautiful gown of em-
broidered net and Elltabeth crepe,
completely enveloped in a soft tulle
veil, the cap and border of which was
of rare rose point lace. Her bouquet
wit of bride's rase* and lilies of the
valley, Eleanor Dill the little daugh-
ter of Mr. anil Kn. Colby Oil}, vat
the flower girl. 8he was a perfect
picture in her gown of white crepe
4 <>Mne, with ribbon of jnaise and
orchid.

Miss Verna Hoagland was her sis-
ter's maid of honor and the brides-
maids were Miss Edith Hnngland, a
sister; Miss Bthreba Maxwell of Cam
den, a cousin; and Miss Jane Shibe
Of Philadelphia, a college room mite,
of the bride. Their becoming cos-
tumes were si maise and orchid, and
their bouquets creations of the same
colors.

The best man was Walden H. Mac-
Nair, a brother of the groom, and the
ushers John Munn and Robert Jones
of Brooklyn, and Vanderveer Cooper,
of Long Island.

It is of interest to note that the
bride and Miss SWbe received their
degrees at Swarthmore Cotcge on
June 11. The maid of honor is a
graduate of Dean and of the New
York School of Phllanthrophy. Miss
Edith Hoagland graduated from the
High School course at Trenton Nor-
mal, taught successfully and l«ter
went into secretarial work in Panama
and now in Chicago. Miss Maxwell
is a graduate of Elmira College. The
groom is a graduate of Colgate Uni-
versity, and is now connected with
th OHMA W l * n Hill t their

ty, and s
the OaHMA -,Wool*n Hills at .
Fifth Avenue headquarters. The

l C l t

eir
est

blyman E. J. Peterson, Leon Me- 8 p. m. on Tuesday, July 10.

Plan Prizes For
Boys and Gills

As Reward For Getting Share-
holders In New Building

And Loan Assn.

Popular Couple Wed
At St James'Church

Miss Anna Grace and Henry
Neider United By Father

O'Farrell

weekVisme

Main street. That's one thing to be
said for ttye Pennsylvania Railroad—
the officials are prompt in correcting
anything that is a menace or an in-
convenience to the public when it is

to their attenton.

_ "Red," the do« who* tribulations.
Bro, ad-1 were given space in this column last

' " ' week, has suffered anbther sorrow.
One ol ihe kittens that he WBB moth-
ering died. The caiiRft qf" (teath is
not certain, but "Red's" friends main-

Port Reading Man Injured
..PORT READING—Charles Katko,
of this place, while riding a bicycle
east on Woodbridge avenue last Fri-
day afternoon, was struck and slight-
ly injured by a car driven by Frank
Thompson, of Perth Amboy, Thomp-
son claims that Katko was riding on

;Uhe left hand side of the toad.

ull out.

Workmen were engaged yesterday
the railroad croasing at tain that it was nut his fault.

MONARCH OF ALL YOU SURVEY

reporter of this paper that instead of
relinquishing title to the property
under discussion the township should
widen Green street at its lower end
to take cure of an ever growing traf-
fic. Neithef parcel of land is of any
aize, consisting of narrow strips that
parallel the street. For years owners
of adjacent property have been of the
opinion th»t the land was a part of

WOODBRIDGE—There will be
plenty of activity in town for boys
and girls during the month of July.
This is certain from the announce-
ment that a subscription campaign
in the forpi of a contest fot the first
serves of the Norwood Building and
Loan Association will be opened to
boys and girls between the ages of
ten and sixteen on Monday, July 2nd.

The 6*»t priie, a bathing-suit, will
be awarded to the boy or girl getting
the highest number of shares sub-
scribed. The next two highest (boys)
will receive a catcher's or pitcher's
valuable glove, and the second and
third girls, a pair of ball-bearing
roller ^skates, or Ever-Sharp pencil,
according to their choice.

In order to .enter the eohtest, each
boy or girl should nlace their name
with, Mr. M. J. Goulden. Jr., at the
association's, registered office, No. 4
Green •street, where a bo<)k of sub-
scription blanks will be gi«<fti the ap-
plicant. ;

Here's a chance to nick lip a prlz>
worth having, and a whole month to
work it up, as the contest will close

In the days of bitter cold, which are bound to visit
us in the months to come, there is at least one hour out of
every twenty-four when every householder can survey
his "kingdom" at his leuure and revel in his possessions.

Wife and little ones assembled with the one man to
whom they all look for love, guidance and protection, safe
from the storm and cold in the home which he provides—
Who Is there who does not delight in the quiet after-dinner
hout?

The protection due to the family includes defense
from the co]d as much as from hunger and harm. The
only way to make such protection sure ia by stocking up
thftt coal bin now—while supply ia ample, quality is uft-
iurpused, and prices most reasonable.
"IF SUMMER COMES—CAN COAL BE FAR BEHIND?"

C;*.. mas F. Dunigan Co.

Nothing was done in" fegsr<j~to "the"
matter at Monday's meeting, but it is
probable that there may be an in-
vestigation made to determine

any uaa can he made, of the
land.

The Hopelawn fire commissioners
had a representation present to ask
the committee for permission to Btage
a carnival in Hopelawn during the
week of July 4. They were told that
there would be Wo objections made by
officials within the township but that
the prosecutor's office has. in the past,
been prejudiced against traveling
carnivals. The commissioners were
advised to investigate the prosecutor's
opinion of the cm nival they propose
to stage before going further with
thejr plans.

New supply of Mohair Suits, new-
est patterns and shades at Christen-
BSTI'B,—Adv.

at 8 p. jn. on August 6th.

q
man, also a Colgate man, was re-
cently appointed lieutenant-colonel
by President Harding. Mr. Munn is
a Colgate man, Mr. Jones now at Har-
vard Law School, and Mr. Cuoper is

On Friday morning the
the hotel for a trip to l i t
via electric line, leaving
street and Pennsylvania I T
stopping at Arlington and Al
The return trip wss made vta
rr, leaving Mt. Vernon
p. m. as lunch was eaten on i
Upon their return to Wa
vi«a 1& the United States'
made and a tour of the boll
der the escort of special i
Botanic Gardens wer« ahw '
while the evening was spent
ure. Many pupils of thi»
teresting graduating class
other places of nmunement OB
and Saturday nights. ThftS*

ire fond of amusement
thrilli at Glen ! _ . .

while others took the boat
Marshall Landing.

Saturday, after breakfast, the <
left the hotel1 for the Pan-."
building, the Memorial Contl
Hall, Concorun Golery of
White House, under the
guides, while the afternoon '
\n visiting the old and naif '
MuMuimR and Freer Galk_.
The remainder of the day"
ning was spent at their own ]
Those who hadn't taken
trip to Marshall Landing, did
time. The play. "Abie's Irish'
was nttended by the other;

On Sunday, after a Inn
ftp hotel at 11:30 a. m.,
lift in sightseeing automobiles:
transfer to the Union Station,,.
left Washington, I). C., at '" "
and arrived in Rahway at 5:8t j

All reported a thoroughly
able trip. Mr. and Mrs. Isa*
huly were the chaperons.

studying for the ministry. \

WOODBRIDGE—Miss Anna Claire
Grace, daughter of Mrs, B. Grace, «f
upper Main street, was married Wed-
nesday morning at 9 o'clock in St.
James Church, to Mr. Henry A.
Neider by Rev. Richard O'Farrell.

The bride was most becomingly at-
tire* in a gown of white georgette
crepe land wore an attractive white
hat. Her bouquet was of white,
bride's rosas. Miss May Brown was
bridesmaid' and her gown was of
peach colored taffeta. She wore a
white leghorn bat and carried pink
roses.

Joseph Neider was his brother's
beat man.

A wedding breakfast was served

Mrs. Hoagland's gown was of
chid crep«, hand embroidered, re-
ported from China. The beautifll
cloth used for the bride's tablo wdp
of Canton linen enqawitaly Wftbroi-
dered. This also came from China.
Simon Davis was the caterer.

The bride's gifts were varied and
numerous, and included silver, cut
glass, china, substantial checks, fur-
niture, pictures, a French mirror,
linens, and every conceivable article
which could be bestowed upon flo
fair and popular a bride.

The going away costume of the
bride Was of caribou matalasse and
Jier hat a becoming creation in har-
mony with the costume. The dainti-
est little pqeketit of maise and orchid
crepe paper held confetti and rose
leaves with which the happy couple
were showered. Upon their return
from their honeymoon, Mr, and Mrs.
tacNair will make their home In

Brooklyn.
The guests included: Dr. Edward
III, Dr. and Mrs. Edgar 111, Misaes

Bertha and Ethel Dober, of Newark;
Fred Wood, Pennington; Mr. and
Mrs. S. Y. MacNair, Mr. and Mrs.
W. H. MacNair, Lester Cooke, H.
W. Philips, Mr. and Mrs. William

Mr. Lester Martin Wed*
Miss Anna Marie W«

—Miss Anna Marie d,
t«r of Mr. T. E. Ward, of 15
liam street. Belleville, was
to Lester Raymond Martin,

* 4 M A l U r t

for the party at the home of
th M d M

r py
the bride's mother. Mr. and Mrs.
Neider will spend their honeymoon
in Washington, D. C., and upon their
return will occupy a newly furnished
house at 152 Grove street. The
bride received many moat attractive
gifts qf china, cut glass, silvef, fur
niture and many checks for substn
tial sums of money.

Hits Man In Dark
WOODBRIDGE—John Kruger, of

Grove avenue, reported to rjolice
headquarters that his ear struek S*l
yator Aiilor while the latter was walk-
ing on Grove avenue late Saturday
night. Kruger said that his lights
were lit but that he failed to see
Aiilor. The latter was examined by
Dr. Hoagland, who. declared tbat hia
Injuries were slight.

Seven Passenger Touring

AUTO FOR HIRE
BY DAY

CARLSON, T«l. Woodbridge 154-J

Green street,
nenday, at 2
M

Woodbrid
o'clock, th
MiMr, and Mrs. Martin are

their honeyhoon at Atlan
and upon their return they will i
their home in Belleville.

Thieves Rob Shipyard '

SEWAREN.—A quantity of
able tools were stolen from L
shipyard Tuesday night by p
who gained entrance by foretfcf
door of the main building.

Latest styles in summer
Chri atenBen' a.—Adv.

Prlckett. Mm R. B. Hull, Mr. and
Mrs. Robert Jones, Miss Laura Skin-
ner, Mr. and Mrs. K. P. Uster, Mr.
and Mrs. B. F. Mumm, Mr. and Mrs.
W. S. Frazee. Robert Jones. Jr.. J.
B. Cooper, JT., John F. Mumm. Dr.
and Mrs. F. P. Jenks, .Miss Vea
Booth, of Brooklyn; Dr.' and Mrs. W.
E. Cladek, Dr. and' Mrs. John Ran-
dolph, pt. F. F. Sell, Dr. and Mrs.
Georee Galloway, of Rahway: Mr.
and Mrs. W. L. Horned, Mr. and Mrs.
L. Leon Harned, Mr, end Mrs. J. E.
Harried, Miss Ruth Noe, Roy Ander-
son, Hiss Marguerite Browne, Mi as
Miriam Voorhees, Mrs. C. A, ileRusay,
Mr. and Mrs. H. J. Baker. Jr., Mr.
and Mrs. Colby Dill, Rev. and Mrs.
W. V. D. Strong, Mian Lulu Woardell,
Mr. and Mrs, J. K. Breckenridge,
Missus Marian and Harriet Brecken-
ridge, Mr. and Mrs. James Trail, Mrs.
W. H. Prall, Mr. and Mrs. Warren
McKain, Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Camp-
bell, Miss Natalie Berry, Mid*
l̂ aura Cutter, Mrs, W. A. Osborne,

Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Ames, Mr.
Mm. L. H. Brown, Mr. and
F. Ballard, of Sewaren; Mr, and ;
R. L. Webster. Lone Island;
and Mrs. Irving Maxwell,
Ethreba Maxwell, Mrs. 0. N.
of Camden; Mr. and Mrs. L. P.'.
land, of Burlington; Dr. and lL
B. Hoagland, of Oxford; Hill
nelia Wolfe, of Pittsburg; Mr.
Mrs. C. M. Taylor, of Elizabetkj
and Mrs. Charles A. Camp"
Highland Park; Miss Rosalind
holt of Wtstchester; Miss "~
lyn Arnold, Mr. and Mrs-!
Jones, Webster Phillips, I
Locke, Misa Jane Shibe, of
phia: Mr. and Mr«. P. P-

Miss
Irvini

WOODBRIDGE TAXI

FROM BROS.

EDGARS HILL—An attempt wa
inadtiiIL.liand.ay by workmen said to

>b« in the «mpToy of the Franklin
Contracting Company to complete
the job of moving an acid tank the
contents of which nearly oven-am
dozens oi families in Edgars an
Avenel a w«ek ago. The men were
brought to police headquarters where
Chief Murphy told them that they
coi'ld not expect to dump the stuff
on the ground. He advised that they
either move th« acid with, the tank or
dig a hole and bury it where it could
be covered iiiamediately. The men
chose, the latter course. No fumes
were released when they took this
measure.

The workmen, speaking of the oc-
currence a week ago, said (hat tk«r
had not known what was in the tank
when they emptied it upon the
ground-

TOR SALE •
WATER FRONT FACILITY WITH DOCK

Real opportunity for someone. Dock, wha^f and d im*
rail facilities for sale in town of Carteret. Oh]/ available bU
facility between Perth Amboy

8; J Nathan 90 W«*

Rue Onborne,
Butler, of

Mr. and Mrs.
Woodbrid!

of Passaic; Mr. and
Belleville, Miss Katherine
and Robert Belleville, Jr., v* $
ton, five members of the Ity
ter and six from the Phi Ma !

One of the gifts was a
silver platter of the style 4l
stowed upon the fraternity
as wedding gifts,.

Bathing Suits, finest wool,
women and children, at
sen's.-—Adv,

Special prices on Yo
Sport Suits for the FOUR'
t ' A d

SAFE WaY TO BORROW HONEY
LOANS

UP
TO
•300

WE FINANCE THE WORKING . _ . a ,
MEN BY LENDING MONEY on Note L O A N !
or Home Furniture, without removal,
to persons having steady employment, U P .
or incomes, without inquiring of em-
ployers; also lend to property own- T O =
era; no pawns; repayable in 8 to IS
monthly installments, or as desired; $309
legal charges only, based on unpaid j ,
balances for actual time due.

CONFIDENTIAL CONSULTATION
BANK-LIKE SERVICE

Thi» institution is financed and directed by business and [
tLo.nal men; conducted i" a spirit of service, and not solely for ]
vtry.fair and helpful^Mnttlv^unftdential and courteous '
new borrowers welcomed; other accounts paid off and d*
advanced; private inquiries; QUICK SERVICE; HQURJ9 9 t*
CALL Oft WRITE.

Eliub««b 1-6-St

BENEFICIAL LOAN SOCIETY
tUlLDING (FwrHj * W ) .

1*0 »T«|51T
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ROOSEVELT
LAUNDRY KIDS

Broadcast Bill's Radiolays
By WIIJUAM F DOUGLASS

OFWEAFSTATION
Fridm. June 29

11 n. m. Talk itrnlcr the auspices'
Of the Federation f"r Child Study.

4..-, ;ri0 p. m.'—Kmh Young Stewart,
dramatic soprano. nccnmiwnied by A.
V. Ltufrin. William F. Hirdhmann.
baritone, accompanied by William F
Hirachnniiin. Lindley W. Cook.
reader. Pinno solos by Dwight Conn,

7!3rM<> v ™ — M i m » SUwlmaiu,
dramatic soprnnrt, accompanied by
Charlotte Hin?eh. Adelaide PeLoca,
contralto. "Out on the High Seas"!
by Carl I,. Marcus, interpretive read-
er. Piano recital by Gertrude Nep-
paport. "Missing Persons and- How
They are Dealt With," by Captain
John IL Ayrrp, of the Missing Per-1
sons Bureau of the Ni'W York Police j
Department. Third of a series of
talks on "The Homnnoc of Mahog-
any." by Mr. V. ('. Schmitz, secretary
of the Mahogany Association, Inc.

S«lur<Uy. June 30
4-5 p. m.—Dance music by Bmno

Brothers' Orchestra.
6-6:30 p. nt.—Musical program to

be announced. 7:30-1) p. m.—Piano
recital hy Sydney Cohen and Tilly
Spear. Sonus and stories by "Uncle
Charlie" DeLackner,

il-10 p. m.—Program by Gimbel
Brothers' New York Store.

Sunday, July 1
3:30-4:30 p. m.—Services under

the auspices of the New York Federa-
tion of Churches. Address by Rev.
John Charles Rauscher, Ph. D., pastor
of the Twelfth Street Reformed
Church of Brooklyn. Music by the
Twelfth Street Reformed Church
Quartette.

4:30-S p. m.—Program by the Boy
Choir of St. Paiil'n Episcopal Church
of Flatbush, under the direction of
T. Alen Cleaver, organist and choir-
master.

7:20-9 p. m.—Musical program
broadcast direct from the Capitol
Theatre, New York City.

9:10 p. m.—Organ recital direct
from the studio of Skinner Organ
Company, New York City.

Monday, July 2
4-5:30 p. m.—Mario Seandiffio.

artist on the uknlua. Irma Lehman,
Schnitzer, dramatic soprano, accom-
panied by Edith Henry. Madame
Eugenie Ferrer, pianist. Justus
Schdab, baritone.

7:30-10 p. m.—Stories and songs
for children by John Martin. Bianca
Randall, lyric soprano. • "The Out-
lawry of War," by Raymond Robins.
Piano recital by Helen -Hulsman.
"The Cheerful Philosopher," by Burr
William Mclntosh, well known actor.
Brooklyn Lodge of Elks Band, under
direction of Thomas Sherman.

Tue«Uy, July 3
11 a. m.—"A World Power for

Patriotism" by Mrs, Adele Woodward,
under the auspices of the National
Motion Picture League.

ll:&0 a. m.—Broadcasting of
market reports by courtesy of
"American Agriculturist,"

4-5:30 p. m -Blanche Winogron.
pianist, and others. f

7:30-1.0 p. m-—One of a »*ries ni
talks by Dr. lago Gelds ton on "
out, Men of Science." Helen V

Helen,
:ons of
t" hi

maim t'ainili"' . pianist. Lucille Koch.
lyiii ~..|lt i , UL'j.'ompanied by Helen
Wejjiimhti 1'nrniliT. "Confession
an Krstwluli' Parlor Socialist
Herniini' Seliwod, under the auspice
of I hi- National Associatirtn for Curt-
.ititiitimial (Jitvernment.

Wrdneid.T, July 4 (Patriotic)
10::iU a. m. to 1 p. m.—The nnnunl

{ndypi'njluice celebration^ of the SH-
cirty (iTTfimnfllWTTrCUl0lll1llH(V**r-
d<T direct from Tammany Hall, New
York <ity. Address of welcome by
Grand Sachem John R. Voorhi?.
Song by the Tarnmany Glee Club nml: New York City,
audience. Reading of the Declara-
tion of Indepndence hy Hon. Jamec Dear Min and Little Willie:
J. Walker of New York, President 1 arrived here safe at tnst and thin
pro tem of'-the New York Stale S<:n- hotel is classy, got the others way
ate. Addresses by Hon. Alfred E J outclassed. My room i* on the four-
Smith. Governor of the State of New teflnth floor and faceo on the street.
York; Hon. Matthew M. Neely, United! It's swell, you ought to see it, Min,
States Senator of West Virginia'; | it's got our front room beat. The
Hen.- Finis J. Garrett, Member of j city's pretty noisy J o t s of trucks and
Congress of Tennessee; Ho* Henryi«ar9*pt by and last night H was ten
B Hawes, Member of Congress of o'clock before I closed an eye. Why,

PERTH AMBOY
». ... — "

TODAY AND SATURDAY

Missouri; Hon. James A. Gallivan,
Member of Congresi of Massa-
chusetts Music by the fii)th Regi-
ment Band, under direction of Lieut.
Clifford E. Ilidgely.

7:30 p, m.—Address by Senator
Clarence E. C'R«e of New Jeriey.
Frederick A. Wallis, Commissioner of

7 ;4f> p. m.—Address by the- Holt.
Correction of the City of New York.

8 p. m.—Special Independence Bay
program personally arranged and
presented by Mr. S. L. Rothafel and
his distinguish*
artists, broadca

corps of assisting
direct from the

Fafli"

FRANK P. WOGLOM
Stationer

OFFICE SUPPLIES
Adittag Machine) and

Tjrp«writ«ri
1»7 SMITH 3T.

PERTH AMBOY

studio of the Capitol Theatre, New
York City.

8:45 p.m.—First radio appearance
of the world-famous Ejiie Janis,

9-10 p. m.—Browning, King and
Company's Wednesday night dance.

Thursday, July S
11 a. m.—Talk by Jessie Martin

Brown on "Decorating and Furnish-
ing the Nursery in the small house"
under the auspices of "Country Life."

ll;B0 a, m.—Broadcasting of mar-
ket reports by cnijrtcw of "American
Agriculturist." Si

4-5:30 p. m.—Vivian Lane, lyric
soprano, accompanied by Merta
Work. Aaron Tuchinsky, piani'gt.

7:30-!) p. m.—Kathryn Makin, pian-
ist. Talk by the National Surety
Company. Talk on "Fafragut" by
Mabel . Waijhburn. Teresa Wolfe
Ashkis, dramatic soprano.

it-10 p. m.—Program by Gimbel
Brothers New York store. Lillian
Reineke, pianist, and Daniel Scherer,
violinist.

. . Friday, July 6
11 a. m—Talk under the auspices

of the Federation of Child Study.
11:20 a. m—Music talk by "Musi-

cal America."
11:50 a. m-—Broadcasting market

reports by courtesy of "American
Agriculturist."

4-5:30 p. m.Musical program, to b«
announced.

7:30-10 p. m.—Paul Augustine to
speak on "The Job of an Electrician
—Its Requirements and Advantages."
Dance music by Ohefda SytfeopatCTS.
Marie Nicholson, lyric aoprano, ac-
companied by Carolyn M. Cramp.

4-0:30 p. m.—Musical program, to
& Mortgage Company,
be announced.

7 :HO-!t p. m.—Tenor solos by J. A.
Spooner, and others.

Saturday, July 7
IM0 p. m.—Program by Gimbel

Brothers New York Store. Dance
music by Bud Fisher's Happy Players.
Talk, by courtesy of American Bond

(Advertising \
in thispaper will bring I
good returns on the M
money invested A* m

way up on the fourteenth floor 1
hear them newsboys callin' and all
them trucks are tryin' hard to ketch
up with their haulin'. But even with
the, noise and fuss and crowds it's
lonesome here. Tonight I'd like to
be at home with y>" «n' Willie dear.
I spose yer in the sittin' room ana
WiHie'i rot my set and tryin' hard;
to tune in all the stations 1 can get.:
Now Willie, you be careful, don't
you burn that light too bright, ynu'd
Miter have ycr Maw see if you've'
got it hooked up right. I'm awful
tired of travelin' round and wish that'
I was home so 1 could get my we-

rnnflfs 6ut pml clump them on my
flume. 1 reckon if inv srt was hen'
I wouldn't he so blue. I mis* the
Kndio a heap and Willie boy and you.
1 walked the streets this eve'nin'
hopin' I would see ?<>me one from
some where out around our place or
mebV; Twiner's Run but nary a soul
1 recognized no matter where 1 went;
to be alone in all these crowds don't
sfS(([ my temperment. That's why I ]
miss you wffey dear and you too, i
sonny boy. While travelin' has its
pleasures which «o many folks enjoy j
I'd rather be at home with you than |
any place I ltriow. I'm homesick for;
my family and for my Radio. If I
had my way about it I'd be atartin'
home tonight but I'm in here on \
business so I'll have to do it right1

and spend another week or two till '
everything's O. K., then I'll jump!
on tne fastest train that's goin' out
our way. So In the meantime, wifey ;

denr, you take good care of Will an1 \
don't burn out the wireless set.

Your loving husband, i
BILL. \

| OUR WET WASH CHMM
IS *
AND T S XACTL _
WWKT VOO NE«O \ \\ •

STOP a minute and con-
sider the fads, Mrs.

Thrift. If you liave your
waliing done in your own
Inline figure the cost of the
KOUJI. Ulue, aoajijiowdcrs, etc.
iind «f the wear nml tear on
ynur physical machinery,
then stop and consider the
modest ehnrge we inilke for
our services, we believe
you'll call us up and tell us
to call.

Roosevelt Laundry
CARTERET, N. J.

Tel. Roos 417

Classic At The
Crescent Theatre

A vision of gorgeous beauty!
Flashing over the screen to the most
sensational triumph of any film art-
iste in history!

Such is Europe's peerless mistress
of emotion, Poli Negri. Such she is
as the dazzling "Peacock," sweeping
through this powerful dramn.

The, story of a struggling girl of
the slums, caught by fate and flung
in the lap of riches and adulation.
Then -'

The story of her woman's heart,
that sacrificed ease and luxury and
silently faced disgrace for love.

A picture as brilliant as its name.
See it for some new thrills!

This classic will be shown at the
Crescent Theatre on Monday and

Ditmas Theatre
Friday and Saturday

"The Lamp in the Desert," Ethel
M. Dell's best seller, lias been made
into an intensely interesting movie
and is being shown at the Ditmas
today and Saturday. It is a fasci-
nating love etory urul has many dra-
matic climaxes. In addition-'to tfcte
tense, dramatic situations involved it
raises the interesting question of
what a woman would do if she sud-
denly discovered she had two hus-
bands living. The way Stella Den-
vers, the heroine of the story,1 works
this situation out maks a photoplay
of the mos* amazing type. The di-
rection is excellent and the players!
good,

• JOHN SOLOMON, Incognito —

JOHN SOLOMON IS COMING
RED ASH PLYMOUTH
EgB f O A l Nut

Stove v U r t L pea

NONE BETTER
Prompt Deliveries in Sewaren—WoodbridgeBUY NOW!

'" Coal may be scarce this winter,
CHODASH BROS. & WEXLER

Railroad Ave., Carte ret
Telephone Roosevelt 403-J.

D1RICTEP 111

HARKV
MILLARPE
STAGED OVER THE HILL'

[THE SIMM IS A MSTERPIECE
\0F REALISM ~S0 VIVID DUE
[EXPECTS THE THEATRE TO
\3E_SWEPT M ) > " " .
I UtEVCHINC HAIL

WOODBRIDGE
THEATRE

Matinee and Night

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

June 29 and 30

"TheGoldLure"
5 BIG TIME ACTS OF £

V A U D E V I L L E *J

MONDAY AND TUESDAY

Herbert Raulinson ._
IN

"Fool and Riches"

Pola Negri
IN

"Red Peacock"

Fighting Blood

DITMAS

Thouttndi HameUti A» Mt. Eln« Pourt Forth Riven of Molten Lava.
Approximately lil.OOO persons are homeless, as Mt. Etna, in Italy, is

in violent eruption. Thousands of tons of rock and ashes were hurled to a
height of from 30 to 60 feet from both the old and new craters, and the
lava streams advancing on a frontage of about 500 yards, laid waste vine-
yards and foreita in their path, moving at a spewed of a milte and a quarter
an hour. Photo shows Mt. Etna from the south and the smoking crater,
token during the last eruption.

SEE

TODAY AND SATURDAY
WHO WAS THE
MYSTERIOUS STRANGER?

The LAMP (N THE
DESERT ETHEL M. DELL'S

GREAT S T O R Y

COMING NEXT FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

Wallace Reid and Agnes Ayres
in CLARENCE

EXCURSION TO IRELAND
JULY 7TH, 1923

For Cobb, Queeiutown mnd ' iverpool
Personally escorted by Mr. Michael J, Kelley.
Requisites are provided with Sacramental for

celebration of Holy Maes.
FARE: Cabin, $125.00. Third Cabin, $87.50 |

Pr«fU and Money Ordbm «oJd for any part of tb» world
* JACOB GOLDBERGS Banker

EYES EXAMINED

Headaches Relieved by

Properly Fitted Glasses
Leniei Ground
on thePremiM*

1. MANN
OPTICAL SPKOIAliST

As to my standing, atk your
doctor. '

87 H SMITH STREET
PBRTH AMBOT

Qppoiite Woolwortu'i
lOo Store.

tn&

John Solomon, Incognito
— John Solomon Is Coming —

"Let's Rally Around
The Flag, Boys," ' •

Our deepest sympathy goes out to

any man who pan look up at Old

Glory today without feeling a thrill

that awakes and shakes his appre-

ciation of this great country of ours.

Hats off and hearts open to the Red,

White and Blue—three cheers for

our Heroes who protected it with

their lives—and a silent prayer that

it will never again appear on any

battlefield!

Nathan Jacobson
318 STATE STREET, PERTH AMBOY

The Home of Hart, Schaffner and
Marx Clothes

Clothing and Furnishings for the Particular Man and Boy

When Gov. Al. Smith signed the bill which withdrew New York State'B
enforcement of the 18th Amendment, H looked like the liquor question
would be an Utuic in 1124

Have Your Wells
Drilled

BY

W R. OSBORNE
2 Graham Ave.

METUCHEN, N. J.
M?**

C W. Fairweather
ARCHITECT

m Amarictn
faltitike of Architects

E9 RjGCTOR ST.
METUCHEN, fl. J,

Phone Metucheu SOB̂ W,

THAT MEANS A COMFORTABLE SUMMER
FREE FROM HOUSEHOLD DRUDGERY

A. B. C. WASHING MACHINES EUREKA VACUUM CLEANERS
(The Best on the Market) O 1 J .

Sold on easy terms
R. & M. FANS — ELECTRIC IRONS — TOASTERS -PERCOLATORS

Buy an

A. B. C.
ELECTRIC

WASHER

On Terms ai Low a* $3.25 Per Week

and receive three prizes free—a Folding Stepladder Stool, a flrje
Folding Clothes Rack, and 25 packages of Colgate's Octagon Soap
Chips.

Wire Me to Wire For You, Q«t My Eatimate On Your Wiring
"A Lw. Wire"—Dealer In Everything Electrical

GEORGE R. HOFFMAN
ELECTRICAL CONTRACTOR AND DEALER

Telephone Rahway 462-M
Bw from Woo
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LUMBER
GOOD PEOBLE

YOU RIGHT I
NO TRANSACTION 13 CONSIDERED COMPLETE UNTIL

ENTIRE SATISFACTION HAS BEEN GIVEN

BOYNTON
LUMBER COMPANY

SEWAREN, N. J. Phone 250 Woodhridge
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Be
OF WHf\T YOOi

I OON'XIi BCWAflt OP|
ILO WOMEM !

iitLL, WH«T OH EARTH
DO YOU WANT To L N t
To Bt A HUNDRtO FQtj}

b

. /A
Lcgion'i National Commander Bacomei Mi««r For • Day.

Alvin Owsley, national commander of the American legion, was a
visitor to a number of World War veterans at » copper mine in Butte,
Montana. Photo shows Commander Owsley (center) just before desccndinp
into the mines. On his right is Col. D. Gay Sivera and on his left Bill
Ho£an, an assistant mine foreman.

The Beauty Spot of Union County

Baumann's new Flower Show Room on
St. George's and Hazelwood Avenues

RAHWAY, N. J.
Our 12 greenhouses filled with growing plants assure

you of a large supply of fresh flowers at all times.

We specialize in artistic floral arrangements for any
occasion, weddings especially.

We deliver alt over Middlesex County.
(Member of Florists' Telegraph Delivery)

Our new lucky phone: Rahway 711.

Mr. i^msiness
an

HY not mate your
appeal fot patron-

age through the columns
of this newspaper? With
every issue it carries its
message into the "homes of
ail the best people of this
community. Don't blame
the people for flocking to
the store of your competi'
tor. Tell them what yov
have to sell and if youi
prices are right you can
get the business.

Ik

D On the Concrete 0
Bulgar Revolt Will Take King Boris

Out of Figurehead CUn.
King Boris freed from practical im-

prisonment in his palace in Sofia so
that he now may be the actual head
of the Bulgarian government. It is
hinted that the revolt is of Teutonic
origin and that King Boris knew this.

Papyrus Wins Great English Derby.
Papyrus, winner of the (Treat

lish Derby at Knsom recently, with
Steve Oonoirhue (/•''eatest of K H

The last few days
at the corner of Smith

and State Streets
We want to express our sincere thanks

to our friends, who so generously patron-
ized us during the past 16 years.

WE HAVE GROWN BECAUSE YOU HELPED
US TO GROW and we hope to always merit your
full approval throughout the future years.

We Are Moving To

Our New Building at the cor-
ner of Smith and King Streets

This building is the first six-story business building
in Perth Amboy and gives us 35,000 sq. ft. of room in
which to display furniture and floor coverings of every
description.

This is the People's Store
NOW as ALWAYS

and you are cordially invited
to pay us a visit

ON THE

CORNER

SMITH AND

STATE

STREETS

ALBERT LEON & SON
A m k A « FURNISHERS

Amooy <>< HAPPY HOMES

ON THE

CORNER

SMITH AND

STATE

STREETS

jockeys in the saddle. The purse lor
the great race, England's bijtfreBt of
tho season, waa about $50.000.

RADIO RALFr- By JACK WILSON

ff* THt PAPER WHEte A JUNE
(M BOTTOM HAP THEIR KfcOlOStT-

?LAttO |H THE BATri TVB! - SAlP "SHE
OiOcl'T wAMT THOSE ETHEt? V/A\)ES
TO

- AfJQTHEl? NEWLY-WED IN BALTIMORE

"UtTEhlED
0Y M6TAX

HA«?, cri
0tfOR£

IS

IrV To A VACUUM CLCAMCR
•e AMO LOST HER FAL^C

EWl̂ Cr GUM AHO eA(M?lM6sJ

———^^B^^fvjf ^

A MtMPH(S MrtS
THe "roMiKCi COIL"

WAS Ad ATTACHMeMT

TOR TrltlR PUWER PlAHO

JOHN SOLOMON IS COMING

You will receive best in service and qual-
ity by dealing with

RYMSHA & CO.
— for —

COAL, WOOD OR ICE
989 STATE STREET, MAURER, N. J<

Tel. 1313 Perth Amboy.

We alto have 500 Cedar and Locust Fenc* P M U
for tale at a bargain.

AW.WHATSTHEUSE r
•,1ft—aNnmf" Ui»

Come On, Let's Have a Good Grouch!

I'VE JUbT MAtk A ftOW >MrtW "««
ALU All WE, AH6 M O W

One* a customer, alwayaj
• tautomer

108 Fulton St.
WOODBRIDGE

Homemade Cruller* i
Doughnuts like
OMd to malie.

Ask your grocer,

CARTEWT



SHOWS HOW MOTOR SHOULD WORK

AUTOMOBILE PAGE
Clean (he license Plates Before Jjdy 1, Solid T r a i n W of

Mr. Motorist, or Yon WiU Get "Ticket" Stndebaker Cars

| , » t , . . , i , . - , - ) ! ; • • } , - • < * • t l " V •.!!! s : - 1

AUTDMDQILE
•eGDSSIP^

T h e 1 ' I I ; : P I I S t a t f - * Ir, n o w i i n w l i i f -

) n e i n " i ' - t i i i ' i i t h r c • f m i r t l i s o f t h »

S « t i m i " M U H uf i l i e w o r l d . I
• * •

If you time orrQsinii to remove the
magnet^ <.H .1 Hint!"*'0 '"' cureful not
to (1n>ii them, us tin j break easily.

Be sure ttiat all hose connections
sre changed once » year. Hot water

'rots the rubber, loosens up the fabric
which Rets In the way of the water,
rotting down the efficiency of the cool-
tug system.

Do nnt change Inflation pressure.
with change In atmospheric tempera-
tore More damage results from try-
ing tu compensate for an Increase In
tb« tire temperature than Is caused by
the Increase la temperature itself.

The hours of use of the antomobllt
will total more than the hours of use of
the piano, phonograph telephone anil
sewing machine. In point of vnlue, tin

:'hutomoWIe will far exceed the total.
Value of these other things. '

With two possible exceptions ull au .
tomoblle accidents are avoidable.
These two cnuses are the Infrequent
nnavoldable skids and accidents result

g from the unheralded breaking of
I vital part of the car.

Bob McAllister, New York's flying
'eop and tlio niitlonul 100-vurd charo-
pioD, has been suspended for six
'mouths I'y tliv SYw Knglund asPocIa-
'tlon of the A. A. I', for conduct unbe-

up

,«. 'I rll"lll/Htl"li nf Illtllifil till g
i "ii!»r iii"|in u (nil nnilT exham*

nii'ler nil)' i omlitlon.

• * '• * > T • • —
All eiirly clnMnt: e v c n t r - t o b e r a c e d

[at the Mnhlt:iM -.till.- fiiir haYe flltefl.
J lu t the list i- null ti smal l er l l \ n that
rece ived :it <>'!HT n«-:irtiy trnck.A T h e
I v t r i i i t meet ing cniit l irts uit l i s w e r n l
st l iers .

LUBRICATION IS
MOSTESSENTIAL

Life of Automobile Depends
Greatly on Frequent Oiling

During Summer Months.

During I lie summer months, when
the motor car Is Mngyused so ex-
tensively, owners cs<6ot place ton
much emphasis on the necessity of
careful and r«tfiilsr lubrication. At J
this time of the year the car Is seeing
more service I him In suy other season,
and the life of the car depends upon
the srwHist attention (list !t receives.

Theory of Lubrication.

The theory of lubrication is to pre-
vent any two pieces of metals, that
are working one tigalnst the other,
from touching. TIIIH ran be done by
having a tilin of oil between these
two metals. And on this Him rests
future sullHfiK'tiiin of the hearing*,
cylinders, pistons and rings.

Oil should he drained from the
motor crnnkcase and replaced with I
fresh oil lit ststeii Intervals. While
the motor ix new the oil should be
drained and the erankcase flushed \
with kerosene, and new fresh oil put
in, at the end of every JiOO mite* for
the ATHI 1,000 or 2,000 miles. After ,
that It should be changed »t the end
of every l.fldrt mllVu. • '

Bemember lluil the adOllional mon-
ey spent in ri'Kii'sirly draining off all
old oil and relllliiig with new ia money
saved through the long life of jour
motor.

Use Pure Mineral Oil.
Never use anything but pure mineral

oil in the motor Touring over heavy
iiii<i hilly muds ii-ii's up oil much fa*njr
Ilinn city itrivitif; Ity potting in an'
cstra pint'of nil every hundred miles,
or so yon sire avoiding trouble with.
hearings uinl > ylinders.

I)n your oiling before you liear a
"milieuk.' for Unit sound implies a
rusted or dry heitiing, and when oace
in that condition,^rouble Is sure to
folloi".

The construction of some cars
makes lubrication easy and effective,
especially tlmse cars which are
equipped with a double oiling system
known M force feed and constant
level splash system, which Insured
positive lubrication of all moving parts
at all speeda. ]

i'1 I'i't In ense plates, partly m
vi-,11-. •'' iimtor veni<He» will brine
rli, ..-,> • i r, or drivers a ticket with a
I,-. -;i-i '-. appear before Motor Vi-
It-• i"iiii-mi«i>innrr Wl)ll«m L. 1'ili if
• i , . ;,ri. not cleaned or readjusted eo
tt ; i - they i an he plainly «een iit all
tin.i i,n ami after July I. That date
h;,.. mt been officially fixed as the
•urn t., ^'ttle the matter, but that i,s
thi: <\*<t mi which an active and ener-
(ji-fi i ampaifcri against dirty of oh-
... in it t t r n i w (ilaleR -wiH bt HwupFtt-
latiil by the inspection force »f the
New Jersey State. Department of
Motor Vehicles. ^

Meanwhile don't imagine that the
department has been asleep on that
particular matter. It hasn't. It has
been wide awake, through Its regular
and special inspectors. Hundreds of
t-nrs with (crease and dirt-covered
license plates^ond. hundreds of other!!
on whicR the numerals on the plates
are partly or entirely obscured from
view by fender or other equipment
arrangement have been 4 *

i i Dill b hi
arrangement have been • r«9»rt*4>t *&
Commissioner Dill by his regular and
special inspectors during the last few
weeks and he is about ready to take
action that will nurprise some of the
owners and drivers who have (riven
the license plate matter no attention,
even when it h*s been railed to their
notice.

It is required by the New Jersey
automobile law that registration car

plntes be discernilile at al! times in
•>•!< h manner that the numeral' on
thi-m can be eSslly read. In many in
«tnn<e« t i» platen arc attached to
trucks and Jitneys so far under the
rear of the vehicle that ttiry cannot
be seen at all without special effort,
urn) then only when th- car is at a
stnnJstfll, and they sre invariably in
such position that they collect quan-
tities of grease and dirt. No one

mR to cate or take the trouble to

For Newark Dealer
Bis; Shipment of Light Sixes

Leaves South Bend Plants
For New Jersey

A polid trainload of Studebaker

has just been shipped from the big
Studebaker factories at South Bend.

Sale?

unloaded. And second, it is
believed it represents the largest
shipment to one dealer of a single

' ' of car in the $1,000 clans ever

complied with and that no one can
object. That is entirely a wrong
vi"w. The platss must not only be on
both endB of the car, hut displayed
in such a manner that they can be JTla^;. iy_1.,
readily seen and the numcrais read at

the 'X'es t l W t lR t h e W r > ' °b J C C t ° f L*h« Sixes that exists in the metro-j
Clean the license plate* and see to H « ™ «««« •*..«" ^ . ^ a S U !

f h
insistent demand for the Studebaker

p
it that fender, and Other

P K [ d j
do*«th^u«hout the country

a o i u e a o permu p
tion without the matter being attend-;

tion of the law,

Our Motor Lexicon.

Isn't It about time to rename
some of the Important unita of
ttie car so that they will mean
more to motorists? Take the
''tall light." for example. Most
drivers come to know this as
the "trouble light," so why not
change the motor lexicon ac-
cordingly? For a lot of drivers
the "accelerator" Isn't very far
removed from a "third rail,"
and It might go hetter revised
accordingly, There's no par-
ticular kick coming about the
"vacuum tank," for It often
lives up to Its name, but surely
It Is time to recognize "fenders"
as "defenders."

RAIN WATER FAVORED
FOR AUTO RADIATORS

Its Use I t Recommended as Less
Scale Results.

Drivtr Should Rwnsmber -That Prop.
or Supply la Jurt at Important as

Supply of Gasoline and Oil—
Keep CIOM Watch.

i tor car—rugged construction, de-!
nendability, reliable performance,
thorough comfort and handsome ap- j

i pearance. i
"The territory covered by the New-1

ark dealers includes many of the j
fashionable suburbs of New York!

l City. Thousands of New York busi- j
| ness men mate their home jnst across
I the Hudson River 1n the New Jersey
; suburbs which constitute one of the
most discriminating automobile mar-
kets in the world.

"Some idea of the high quality that
is evident throughout the Studebaker
Light Six may be gained by an m-
spection of the crankshaft and con-

1 necting rods which are machined on
! all surfaces—an exclusive Studebaker
feature on cars whose selling prices

They all like
"USCCT

United StatesTircs
afeGoodTlres

"PROBABLY half the
1 motorists of America
ride on Fabric Tires.

By the hundreds of thou-
sands they have ttuck to
"Usco" year in and year out.

If there ever was a tested
money's-worth "Usco"

Made by the makers of
U. S, Royal Cords.

Whereto buy U.S.T)r*Si

GROSS AUTO SUPPLY CO.
FORDS, N. J.

There Is always s day of reckoning ' are from three to ten times as (Treat
as that of the Light Six. This laj
largely responsible for the practical,
elimination of vibration in the Light j
Six. . . !

"Coupled with its high quality, ISJ
the remarkable fact that the Stude- <
baker light Six is the lowest priced •

i six-cylinder car on the market.
"This low price is made possible by

\ Studebaker's ujiexcelk-d manufactur-
ing facilities, the size of which is

' indicated by the $45,000,0000 invest-
less If IS kept foil at all times. For . , meut in plants and b,'the experience
the habit & lospecting and refll.lag | J f ' jg , J ^ s veh&T ^ " !
the radiatof before the tar Is taken , "Therefore it is no wonder that

U..,» U.w « „ „ „ . « „ „.! f r o m t l l c Karage- W h e n o n l o n ? t o u ! % the Studebaker Light Six appeals to,
WUSl Have Magneto ana especially If yon have been doing con- experienced and discriminating mo-

slderable hill climbing, fecep a weather i torfsts of the East just as it does
eye peeled toward the water supply. right here •atlhbme."

§park plugs have been in use almost [ **"*"«** »»•* t h e Pr*Per a m o u n t ~-
, *.m.n~ ..r,.,mi—^'r. . . . . l . , .... T-fn- 'A'tktiQW i l l flfl l«iruAl*tflttt flat KOUE SUD"

art long as tlie nutomoliiie Itself. They! , '"'•in""""1 ~ **"** "*"
werelnvent.-dprlimirilj-topli1gui»the!pl}' o f g a s o l l u e a n U °}1 U '3 n ° ' , 8

holen In the t»r of the cyUn.ler*. l l a d P l B n t 0 e M m i n e th,e w a t e r su'1|>ly

every time you stop for gasoline or

USE SPARK PLUGS TO
STOP CYLINDER HOLE

Wires to Hook Onto It.

for those who neglect details In the
I ' care of their car, and that day Is llke-
J ly to come when you least expect or
i i desire it. What you think yon have
t | saved by neglect will be spent In es>
r i pensive roailside repairs. Attending

to details is Ulrica cheaper, unit, what
Is more, relieves future worries.

And one detail of your <-ar which
you should watch carefully Is your
radiator. Trouble U sure to come un-

To

That's how they came to be called
plugs When iiutomoblles were first
made, they liad trouliie with holes
forming in tlie tons of the cylinders.
Some cars hud four holes, some had
Six, and some e.ve,n had eight and
twelve. It all depended on the car,
ami they never knew until after the
car was finished how many plugs It
was going to need. , - •

Along about the tim* they were try- j b? disconnecting both the upper and
in* to find some way to effectively plug l o « r ^ c o n n e c t i o n s ™d allowing

oil. Use clear water, and If rain wa-
ter is obtainable employ It, as less

: scale and deposit will result.
i The cellular openings always should
be kept clean. Keep mud from re-
maining In them, as It cuts down radi-
ation and prevents proper coolittg. Yon

, sjioulil occasionally flush the entire
circulating system. This may be done

When cleaning glassware wash th»
glasses In hot water and then plungfe
into cold water Into which a table-
spoonful of starch has been dissolved.
Drain until dry and polish with a
linen cloth. They will fairly glisten.

ADAH
TIRES

"VT'OU are interested

•*• mainly in securing ex-

cellent service at moderate

cost. Ajax Cords are doing

this and more for thousands

of car owners.

AJAX CORD, ROAD KING, PARAGON

FRANK VAN SYCKLE, Perth Amtoy
JEFFERSON MOTORS, INC., Perth Amboy

UNION GARAGE COMPANY, Perth Amboy

GROSS AUTO SUPPLY COMPANY, Ford*

FOR SALE BY
WOODBR1DGE GARAGE.

St. George's Ave.

USEFUL AS THREAD CLEANER

Fairly Stiff Piece of Wire Bent Nearly
Double With Ends i t Right

Angle* l i Handy.

Every .-nr tiwner who cares fur his
oivn vehu-le liitii hud more or less
trouble with Brit and other foreign
mailer (jetting Into the threads or
Wts or ill tlie tHpiied hole* about the
..'hasisls. It W hurd to dislodge thin
t'in Kicept b.y a speoittl thread cleaner
»( simie kind. By taking a fairly Miff
Ihi'i-i- of wire anî t bending nearly
•li ublt and then bendiM the two ends
it right angle* to the body of the de-
,uv and filing tkeae eada to At threads
•>f the -screw a very efficient littli
i-uiuer Is orodueed.

up these bole*, they found that to run
properly, a car had to have a magneto
and wires to hook onto It. Then canie
the question nf what to do with the
other ends of the wires that were
hooked onto the magneto. One day a
young Inventor decided to attach the
loose end* of the magneto wires to the
plugs In the top of the cylinders and
rename the plugs spark plugs. This
was done, and it became so popular
with automobile makers that It has
teed the custom ever since. .

Xow automobile makers even go so
far as to advertise their cars by the
number of spark plugs It has. For la-
stance, you hear of the "super sli,"
the "hlghwsy twelve," the "twin st:"
and the "aero eight."—Arcade News.

fresh water to enter the filler neck
and flow down through the radiator
and out the lower hose. The motor
water Jackets can be flushed out In
tbe same way.

Spring Levels Car.

YOUR HEADUGHTSl-What About Them?
After July \ your car must be equipped with lenses

approved by the.Slaite Motor Vehicle Department. ,
Headlight bulbs- must be cut down to 24 candle

power.
We are prepared to check these things up for you

and make the necessary changes. Don't risk paying a fine.
This shop is equipped to do quick and business-like

repair work and overhauling. Prices are reasonable.
Hewitt Tire* and Tubes Flintex Lenses

M U E L L E R ' S G A R A G E
St. George's Av«, «ad Fr««man SL.

WOODBRIDGE. Tel. Woodbrtdge 202
All kinds of cars and trucks repaired.

ADAPT REAR-SPRING SYSTEM

Said to Act In Capacity of Shock Ab-
sorber in. LMMning Effects

of Hard Jolt*.

A new rear-sprtog system for light-
weight cars fa said to act in tb« ca-
pacity of a shock absorber or snubber
In lessening the effects of a jolt when
one of the rear wheels drops Into a
depression or strikes an obstruction,
a i well as to serve the primary func-
tion of the usual spring which It re-
places. It consist* of two separata
cantilerer springs, the ends of each
being attached to the rear axle and
frame In such a way that the} cross

STUDEBAKER BIG-SIX
TOURING CAR

The automobile Is always level If it
hah this "compensating spring" at-
tached to the front aile, say Its manu-
facturers. The spring acts as a shock
absorber, wbll« the crossbar above;
connected to the end of the elmnHla,
keeps the car 14vel no matter whut th*
position of the wheels way be.

You Can Buy More Weight-
But You Won't Find a Better Car

Illustrating Action of New R*ar-8pring
System When Left Wh*«l of Car
Strikes an Obstruction, Shock Being
D*fl«cted to Right

at the center of the rear eross mem-
, her Qf the frame, wlileb. they sop-
i port at tliat polat by means of a slid-

ing bearing.-foputar Mechanics Mag-
azine.

Stop at
EVERYBODY'S

ST. GEORGE AVENUE

site Old Kace Track Hotel Site

Cream Soft Drinks
Sandwiches Hot

ERNEST s% CHARLIE

They Treat You Right!

Keep storage buttery fully charged.

A car with Soft tires will not steer
well. '

Curs that flash blinding headlights
at night are dangerous factors In
motoring.

• » •
With prvper attention, iprltyrs Ought

to uutllve -the car. Baaet springs art
never equal to those In their original
=Uu\ b<> avoid resetting If possible.

Spring shackles, wheel bearings,
steering connection* snd universal
Joint* should t>e oiled frequently to
save wear and insure smoother opera-
tion.

• • • * . ,
WfetQ tjplsjf down very steep MHs.

shut off th» switch sad use the sec-
ond fear as s brake. This not only
sdds to the stret* of the passenger*,
but s!«M*»4* to tfool off the motor.

— «̂|kH Solomon Is Coming —

In the Studebaker Big-Six you get
all the performance, all the comfort,
and all the dependability that any car
can give—at a price that smaller pro-
ducers cannot even approach.

The Big-Six Touring is a seven-pas-
senger car with a seven-passpnger
motor and seven-passenger dimensions
throughout. It distinctly is not a seven-
passenger body mounted on a five-
passenger chassis.

The Big-Six will take the steepest
hills on high. It will maintain a high
rate of speed over long stretches hour
after hour. No car provides more rest-
ful riding—none is easier to operate.
None fa freer from frequent repairs.

Equipment is complete,even to an ex-
tra wheel with tire, tube and tire cover.

Its low price is due to large volume
and to the fact that Studebaker over-
head is shared by three models—all
sixes. Then, too, only one manufac-
turing profit is included in the Big-She
price because all vital parts are manu-
factured in Studebaker plants.

If you spend more than the Big-Six
price yoU can buy more weight and
bulkiness and pay more for overhead
and operation, but you will not get a
better automobile.

Studebaker has been building qual-
ity vehicles for 71 years.

AU'IXMOBHX
0

Vowet to climb in high gear any ditnbaWe jwtl
Eitr i d i K v h a l conplcte with card t i n , t u t u miui tke civet. Bumpcrv l latoiwtef . 1*lm p l m .
ninptuor •riwUhkld.llutoiuticwindihicld cleaner, and (lut-proof vitor. Ktu-t'/ewtvinot. Alu-
•nwum twund nmninx boaida with continued rubber m«t» an J i trp padi. Aiuminula kkk p l n a .
(trip baulk* on badjr raila. Snubbcn. Cowl ligbu, cuuiteay light, luuocau lamp u d maibiaatioa

• t u v u d - U i l b»ht Cowl ventilalci. Ckxk. TUul flout traiumilai<nlock«

An imiengency cotter pin can be t
ini4e from u common bnlrpUi by a few
twists of the pliers. :

i • • • ;

It Is not advisable to use a nonskld
firs ou one raar Wheel sod a plain ,
trtad on the

MODELS AND PRICES-/ o. b, (actotitt
LiaUT-SIX

a., 4o n. r.

p
•adaa

97 S
l l «
15SO

SPECIAL-SIX
, lirW. B..SOH. P.

Bio-alx
r.B.,ton.r.

Tomb*

It Is aec#B*M7 Jo hare a rather
Itfhtbodied, frtjt-flomUig oil when the
splasb type of lul^tcatloa synteui la

Taima to Afoai Your Conran/'anca

-Don't turn tbe tape on your car
In order to wtsnil i Water, forced
out in'this wsy, f«t? Into impotnibler I
to-rWn places ant dosw't Improve j
the car. ,

DEBARER
J. ARTHUR APPLEGATE

Studtbaker Distributor for Middlesex County
»2 Sckurcmau St., NEW BRUNSWICK.

3«3 Divi.U>D St., PERTH AMBOY

T H I S I S A S T U D E B A K E R Y E A R



U. S. Breaks Britlili SMII and Removes Rum from S. S. Baltic.

Working under the new rulinp that may result in international com-
plications, Customs oflicinla of the U. S. Government boarded the S. S, Baltic
at Pier No. 60, foot of West 18th street, New York City, smashed the SCHIH
of the' British Government and gcar.ed more than 6,000 bottles of ales,
wmes and liquors. Photo shows Uncle Sam's officials unloading the forbid-
den cargo.

JOHN SOLOMON IS COMING

LET'S GO
TO

ACKER'S
BEACH

SEWARBN

Boating, Bathing, Crabbing

THE FRANKLIN STORE—50 BROAD STREET

Aia G. Candler Wrdi Stenographer
Widow.

Asa (1. handler, Sr., 72, wealthy
capitalist, and founder of the Coca-
Cola Co., and Mrs. May Little Ragin,
36, a public stenographer, were mar-
ried at Atlanta, Git., on June 20th.
Mr. Candler met Mrs. Ragin while
the latter had a stenographic office in
his building. Photo shows the bride.

"dvertisers
will find this

paper an excellent
medium in which
to display their
bargains and make
theirwants known

* •
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"A Tempest in A Tub"
Marvelous Action Produced by the

NEW*GYRATATQR in the

ALUMINUM

Former Giant "Iron Man" Pitch**
Winning Ball (or Dubuquc at

52 Yaart.
"Iron Man" Joe McGinnity, who

won his title and fame by pitchinjr
with a never-tiring arm for the New
York Giants, is making another rec-
ord for himself at the age of 52 by
pitching wflttiinft bsil for the On-
buque, Iowa, team of the Mississippi
Valley League. He won his sobriquet
while with the Giants by pitching two
games in a day and sometime* an-
other one on a succeeding day. He
now pitches an average of three
games a week and has three Shit
games to his credit so far this season

Job Printing
We are rouipped to
handle any kind of Job
Printing, and when It
comes to Service, we
Can only relci you to
our customers or ask
that you give us a trial.

Six Sheet Capacity-
Washes in half the time of any

other washer
This machine has a cast aluminum tub * quarter of an inch thick. General

Electric motor. JNo heavy cylinder or cumbersome cupe to lift out. It cleans Itailt '
and will not need washing with, co»l oil or gasoline « rinsed with clear water a f t« -1

You must see this wonderful machine to appreciate what a wonderful inven-
tion Maytag has achieved.

Phone for FREE home trial
Sold on Easy Terms

Kelly & McAlinden Co.
74 Smith Street Perth Amboy

7l Penny
Saved is Two

Pence Earned"

50 BROAD ST., ELIZABETH_

When You Shop
On Broad Street

Elizabeth
Stop in at the

Franklin Store—Conveniently

Located at 50 Broad St.

You Will Find
—An inviting store, despite its unpretentiousness.

-—Merchandise of merit—similar to that featured by
the larger stores at steeper prices.

—Better and bigger values on practically every item
in the store,
—Courtesy and a guarantee of complete satisfaction
with every purchase.

You Owe It To Yourself!
—To investigate this new store and learn of the
money-saving opportunities.
—Items marked $1.19, ?1.29 and $1.39 in other
stores are here at $1.00. Items marked 69c and 79c
elsewhere are sold here at 53c and 57c—other prices
in like proportion.

How Do We Do It
You Will Ask

—By keeping our overhead down through the elimi-
nation, of unnecessary expenses.
—By selling for cash $nly.
-—By I careful buyingi-done by the owners them-
selves.

A Small Retuonable Profit I. AH We expect—i

A Fwr Pri**, Courteiy »nd Reliable Dealing U What
^ C ^ . 4 |xp«a--«nd You Will Get That Here!

CLOTHING CREDIT
With Insurance Protection

The Most Wonderful Idea of The Age

g

SHOP AT THE FRANKLIN
STORE AND SAVE MONEY!

SUMMER SALES!
ALL THIS WEEK!

—Men's Shirts and Underwear.

—Mep's Women's and Children's Hosiery.

p-Children's Wear—t)reflBea.
•si

—-Infants' Wear—Lingerie. ,
—Cotton Goods—Drew Goods.

rf Wajh Suits.

mcr

Cottie ill and find out about our amazing Special Offer (for -customers- only)

TRAVEL ACCIDENT INSURANCE AT NO EXTRA COST TO YOU.

$1000.00 Travel Accident
POLICY

(Registered and Issued by one of America's Leading
Insurance Companies)

with protection against loss of life or limb is secured by joining the Customer)} «nd

Merchants' Protective Association, Inc.

Ask for a membership certificate FREE with every purchase of $10. or more

made at this store.

Protection, Clothing—
Get Both

M I D - S E A S O N S A L E
Silk and Wash DRESSES

The latest style ideas fashioned from Voilf,
Gingham, Linene, Silk Crepe and Georgette, j

^••y.90 and k.95

I Boy*'SUITS

Exceptionally w e l l
tailored clothes in styles
that will please "sonny"
And at prices that will
please the thrifty par- white they Jaat; mostly
imt. •— :— •-

• 90 one of a
kind—-

$19
Women's <M Mutes'

COATS and WRAPS
i -
i

A special elofe. out

$

Men's and Young Men's

Suits
One and Two Pants Styles, ideal

for hot Summer wear; carefully
tailored and priced to bring us
many new friends,.
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( 1 0 0
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! i-\li:u]sli'in at the mere thought
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The refutation the Aflostle* in the

iriR was (

0 0

RED TAPE OR WHAT?

So far as is known no action has yet taketlSo y
fixing up the pavement on Main street, Green street and Rah-
way avenue. Tuesday night a car caught its front wheel into
one of the holes on Rahway avenue, skidded over into the curb
and smashed itself up. Fortunately the occupants escaped un-
injured.

As we understand it the guarantees on some of these streets
at least have not yet run out and the township is privileged to
CftU upon th%contractor to put them in first ctass shape. This
should be done at once. No more delay can be brooked for not
only do the holes constitute a dangerous condition but they are
evidence that an expensive investment is being allowed to run
down. If the work is done now the townshirf will be saved
money. If it is put off it will cost the township a lot of money.

It is true that the township committee has made efforts to
have the freeholders take action on the sections that are county
rtreets. Efforts have also been made to have the contractor get
to work on the portion that was constructed under township
supervision. But nothing has yet happened.

Some of the residents on Rahway avenue, believing that
there can be no reasonable excuse for so long » delay, are be-
coming impatient. They are alarmed not only at the danger of
serious accidents to motorists but also at the threatened disin-
tegration of their investment. Residents of Main street and
Green street, judging from complaints that have come into this
office, are also anxious to have the repairs started.

We heejtate to lay the blame for the delay on the township
committee but it seems evident that they are not pushing this
matter with their accustomed vigor. The taxpayers on the
atreete mentioned want some word of the progress being made
toward getting this work done. And on Rahway avenue they
want red lanterns placed where they will warn motorists of the
presence of the larger holes. "

A WARNING.

There have been no heavy or sustained raiiw for several
weeks. As a consequence many wells have dried up and the
supply of "city water," upon which most of the residents of the
township depend is approaching a dangerously low point.
Householders are asked to use water sparingly and to use the
hose for wetting grass and shrubbery not at all.

Few of us realize what inconvenience and, in many cases,
actual suffering would be caused by a failure of our water sup-
ply. Those who do should make it their business to tell their
neighbors and to discourage the prodigal u.se of a commodity

in wet seasons is none too plentiful in this section of the
State. Failure} to observe the warning now issued"may fe'suit"

I in an experience that any person would go far to avoid. A little
care in allowing water to run through the faucet and a resolve
to refrain from cooling the kiddie^ by squirting the hose on them
are necessary measures just now. Do your part.

THOSE WHO WON'T WORK.

Generally speaking, there ia now a job in thia country for
every man who wants one. This holds true in almost every
community. The mayor in one enterprising city of 50,000 peo-
ple is determined that the industrials members of the commu-
nity shall profit accordingly, without having to support any
idlers. He is having a list made of all the able-bodied loafers in
town and holding it for future reference. The loafers are duly

L( warned that if they apply for help next winter, as many of them
3;i'*av£sdone in previous winters, there will be "nothing doing."
", . This is a commendable policy, if carried out with proper
, iiscrimination. It is a historic American principle, handed
lown from colonial days, that "he who will not work shall not
it." There is less need of that drastic rule now than there was
i the days of pioneer hardship or during the recent war, yet it
i as just as it ever was, and as wholesome for those to whom

it ia applied.
Let professional loafers be discouraged, by every- means

I; possible, in time of plenty as in times of stress. Then, when
I: genuine need does come, it will be less severe.

tnVy
tipsidp down. They ni+nu'il to have

; pri'srnted Christ ntu) Hî  U-nrhinit
i not as merely different from the id™*:

With $!i0,0<)0 in a village he is a,"of thai time or Ha a* lif< that was
proiniiM'nt citizen; in a fourth-class' Ix'tter and more RatiKfyiiiE. but as a1

city hi' i» a mere individual; in a me- life so directly contrary t» the prp-
tropulis he in traffic. ! veiling cu«ton$ Ind idens that it re-'

0 0 ^ 0 | viTSPd the whol» order of things, by;
A K"tmerynwn ought to be able to. completely upsetting; the accepted

delect n <jnod date. ; forms of religion and materially
0 0 0 ! rhanpnit the varioun relation* per-

A Kansas woman shot her husband , sons held to each other,
whom nhe mistook for a mule. A j "When it was clearly seen how revo-
perfectly natural mintakc Wonder'lutinnary wa» the spirit of their
more of them don't. Inictiing they were arrested, Kcourjfed

0 0 0 > nnd driven out of the towns and
WAJ-T MASON *»ys; "Oh. every, cities for no individual or people can

fty Him gkjpg o w - n w i U m will haxelhear to..fee \<AA, even by- MerMwa,
;.,000,000 sons and daughters and] they are entirely wronjt in their way
countless first fcnd second cousins; of, of thinking. It is very difficult and

»nd uncles, score* and dozen?, a very long process to (jet new and
contrary ideas Into people's heads.
We can look back to that ancient
time and fee.how foolish those people
behaved In rejecting the best and
highest thoufrhU of life ever (riven to
humanity. But the spirit of the
world is the same today and still re-
jects the teaching1 of the gospel for
the same reason, because it prefers
its own ideas, opiniojns and custom*,

d ill ff l t i

tig all to pieces."
hi All together, swat,

nnd fifty billion niece*-^8o KNOCK
the blamed thing all to pieces." And
isn't it the, truth
Swat, SWAT!

0 0 0
Some people's can't seem to under

stand why Col. Harvey has not let his
hik Ki G

y
whiskers grow.
a heard.

0

y
King George wears

A New York juror says he spurned
an offer of a thousand dollar bribe.
Folks may knock the bif? town, but
it contains few pikers. -

0 0 0
An optimist is the dentist who says

that he is going to try and do his
best not to hurt you. And the pessi-

and will
teaching.

d h

, o p j ,
suffer njt revolutionary
Certain, indeed, have ac-
t h i f h l bt

mist?—Oh! That's you.
0 0 0

Each nation, it appears, trusts in
God. Now all that is needed ia for
them to trust in one another,

0 0 0
"Man is like a tack—useful if he

has a good head on him and is point-
ed in the right direction, but even
though he is driven, he can only go
as far as his head will let him."

0 0 0
"Cutting off advertising may re-

duce expense, but so will cutting your
windpipe reduce the cost of living.

0 0 0
The man who expects his children

to support him in his old age is work-
ing up a serious disappointment for
himself.

0 0 0
Crisis: The deadlock that ensues

when two diplomats grab for the same
plum.

0 0 0
Maxim for Maidens—To keep a

man from dancing cheek-to-cheeK'
with you, wash your hair in sheep dip.

0 0 0
A Kansas judge has ruled that a

bad check is good if it is given in a
pokor game.

0 0 0
My girl went away last week, but

she didn't go where I told her to.
e o o -.-
MY GIRL.

She's got dimples
And pretty hair
The cutest eyea
And skin so fair
When she passes
People stare

' ' W e " W B T i t t d a I j o y - •••-
But we don't care.
As long as we didn't get twins.

0 0 0
.... One comforting thing about be-
ing poor—no Chinese bandits are go-
ing to capture us, nor will we ever be
stung by a heathen fly at an Egyptian
tomb!

0 0 0
Be hospitable, but don't let the flies

eat with you.
0 0 0

That Ford presidential boom seems
to be slipping into high.

0 0 0
Bootleggers have shattered the

idea that honor existed among
thieves.

0 0 0
People whose houses are not well

screened do not have to leave home
to attend a mosquito meeting.

0 0 0
The indemnity Germany ia willing

to pay, in round numbers, is
00,000,000,000 marks.

0 0 0
Now that Arbuckle has made his

comeback he can go back.
0 0 0

The Anti-Saloon League ought to
change its name.to Anti-Bootlegger.

0 0 0
A long-distance telephone message

will make you feel short.
0 0 0

The he vamp is said to be the
most dangerous of the species.

0 0 0
Quit worrying if you want to get

rid of that woebegone appearance.
0 0 tf

Drink our brand of home brew
and you will never drink any other.

v 0 0 0
Did you ever notioe that the other

fellow may have a lot of friends as
well as yourself?

0 0 0
They call a girl a flapper when

a he bubs her hair and when a man
lets his grow they call him a crank.

0 0 0
There are two kind* of doctors,

those that practice and those that
preach. One saves life, while the
other looks after your soul.

0 0 0
It may not be popular to say it,

but th& average town wastes a lot of
money each year on baseball games
that could be used to better account.

g rt, i ,
cepted the teaching of the K°f

sPel.
only in part, for few grasp its whole
content and meaning. And yet even
what has been received has worked
wonderful transformation in indi-
viduals and indirectly has effected
western civilization so that it differs
from that of ancient times and from
that of the eastern hemisphere. But
the spirit of the world remain* the
same, Bnd will have nothing of a
teaching that will turn it completely i
upside down. The world or the indi-1
vidual would willingly accept Christ
and His teachings if it was practical,
that is, if it would work in things as
they arer But right there is the trou-
ble. It insists upon turning the world
cr the life of the Individual upside
down or rather setting It right side
up. That i» exactly the character
and nature of the gospel. It is revol-
utionary. One has only to try it to
know it.

— John Solomon Is Coming —

CLASSIFIED ADS.
Classified advertisements only one

cent a word; minimum charge 25c. .

WOMAN WANTS WORK by half
day or day, housework. Julia Ur,

Almon Ave.,.Woodbridge.

FEMALE HELP WANTED

HOUSEKEEPER wanted; elderly
woman, to accept position as house-

keeper. Apply Joseph Jankowfky,
Iselin, N. J.

STENOGRAPHER, competent, want-
ed for part time; agreeable hours.

Call Woodbridge 505.

BUSINESS WOMAN, competent and
mparianceii.. warded, _to handle

stenographic and accounting details
it small progressive company. Posi-
tion open in sixty days. Box G,
Woodbridge -independent.

WANTED—Ambitious, clever girl to
work in dry goods store; experi-

enced preferred. Salary $12 to $20
per week, according to experience.
Steady position. Apply New York
Bargain Store, 578 Roosevelt avenue,
Carteret.

MALE HELP WANTED

HANDY MAN wanted; steady work,
good pay. Darvin Aniline Co.,

Inc., Edgar Station, Woodbridge.

..Both |«)itital puttie* mv clirryiiiic «MitlU' on tile hip, The W«t« can
relaim t\vv Situlm no tin- paitiib better ^et it off of liL-ir hipa before IK24

Th« Contrary Bex
altliDhgli oliu knuwB It per-

well, luvto lo be Mel what sli«
And tbf witf tu get H; »lu- will

follow tlie way, of ctmris*!, lutvtog
tbor'iy and eulldUK way itt

but Ui«t dotau't iHHtter.—
Tkl« of Xreona," by W. J.

Han't Word* of Wl«d»m.
ttia uUMrjr Mid auffeflof

ulgtt bf ex-
it BMK would do onto

tune other* d*
oAom «rf con-
u d

Franklin Named the Quit Str««iii.
'Die first chart or (he (lulf stream

was i>ul>Ui«hed by Beajnmlit Crank _
la 1770, aud be firm «u(K«Ht«d the
niiint) by which th»t great ocean cur
reut la now kaowo.

m Information.
A tuuturlat who \m tma lniv#r»lag

the highways tud byways «ud m there-
fore In what It called a position (o
know, u y i w w i uttlt roadiiuuM bu
• puvwoitf all

P u t
the Mood in the human bod/,
IMKMM pmw, pawwa twlcf
tbt left v.entrtd« ot tta* *«rt

John Solomon, Incognito

LABORERS (3) wanted; steady
work. Apply Darvin Aniline Co.,

Inc., Edgar Station, Woodbridge.

YOUNG HEN WANTED.
TWO young men, not under sixteen,

to work in shipping department of
factory. Must be bright and willing
to work. Advancement awaits the
right party. Goldstein Kinchner Co.,
Green street, Woodbridge.

BOY WANTED for hardware store;
good chance for advancement;

must be over 16 yearg old. Rabino-
witz Hardware House, 555 Roosevelt
avenue, Carteret

LOST

BREAST PIN, GOLD, two opals and
aqua-marine; either on Rahway

trolley or on Green or School streets.
Woodbridge. Finder please return to
Woodbridge Independent.

FOIL SALE

FOR SALE:—Some second hand fur-
niture, bed, dining-room table,

chairs, etc. Inquire H. H. Beach, 64
Grove Ave.

YOUNG Jersey Fresh Cow and Heif-
er Calf. Mrs. Paul Lewis, Isein,

N. J.

HOUSES—At $4,800; $1,500 cash.
Bungalows $3,000, $1,000 cash:

easy terms; Homestead avenue and
Rahway avenue, on trolley line, Ave^
nel. Address H. B. Goetting, 963
Kenyon avenue, Plainneld, N. J.

BUILDING FOR SALE OR RENT
For factory or boarding house, 31

Smith street, Perth Amboy, four
storieu. Apply Ft. June, on premises.
Pool room, in building, (or tale or
rent.

-— John Solomon la Coining

REPORT
ill the news happen-
ings that come to your
•Mention to thia office.
It will be appreciated
for every pi«ce ot at ws
will make the paper
more interesting fur
you as well as others.
We want and with your
help will print all

THE NEWS

FOR KENT

FURNISHED ROOM, with or without
board; private family. Writ* Box G,
W d l i d Independent.

|l

FOUR GARAGES, $5 p*Tn»atb ««ch
Ali"ly 78 Roosevelt Ave.,

CARTERET, N. J.

PROFESSIONAL NOTICES

MANDOLIN it nor, banjo instruc-
tion; results guaranteed, inrtru-

inenta free. E. Rogeri. Avenel.

Advertise
this faper

BURTON STORES
INC.

142 SMITH STREET PERTH AMBOY

Important Sales
OF

Wearing Apparel For The
Holidays

CLEARANCE
40 Silk Dresses
15 Imported Linen Dresses
12 Imported Hand-Made Voile Dresses
10 Silk Capes
4 Silk Capes, Fur Collared
14 Sport Coats
11 Travel Coats
6 Embroidered Jackets

For

Women

and

Misses

$10-75
ACTUAL VALUES FROM $14.75 TO $22.50

THESE GARMENTS ARE SACRIFICED FOR IMMEDIATE CLEARANCE T H E Y
REPRESENT BROKEN LOTS OF THIS SEASON'S GARMENTS.. EVERY

ITEM IS EXTRAORDINARY GOOD, VALUE.
<# • SPECIAL AT $10.75
W ' VOn Account of the Low Price None Accepted for Exchange, Credit or Refund,

( i n £f\ AND &Q>f 7 fEXCEPTIONAL VALUES IN DRESSES FOR
SPORTS AND DRESS WEAR

320 Summer

Wash Frocks
Women's Sizes dj A QPJ Mis&es'

36 to 44 $ 4 , O 0 14 to

EXTRA SIZES 46 TO 50

Sizes
20

MATERIALS:

Real Unen

Ratine

Printed Voile

Normandie Voile

Tissue Gingham

Imported Gingham

CONORS:

Tan, White, Gray,

Rosef Corn,

Orchid, Copen, Navy,

Black, Brown,

Pink, Green & Checks

FRESH, NEW, DELIGHTFUL, IN FAST

COLOR MATERIALS,

Guaranteed to Launder Beautifully

V



F A Scare Even
Kravbey Junior* Break Even

WHh Perth Amboy Hif h.
land*

,«:*«.:

In Twelfth By Peterson's Homer
Victory Rai»e» Woodbridge Team Up Among County Leaders

-Playing: ojie ^pfthjjrjf
IJPPI games oY trfltc t^*ff t^P nxwutefA
luniors held the strong Highland*, of
I'Tth Amboy, to a tie, in their name
Sunday afternooji ,on the Pardee dia-
mond. The store was 3-3.

A dl»l>ute arose in the seventh inn-
ing on the umpire'* decision, when
the locals scored their three runs.

Both pitchers were in rood form,
Totli pitching for the locals, allowing
but six scattered single* and striking
out nine. Hablack was touched for
nine hit* and fanned five.

Rogan, Soo and Koperwhats, wilh
two hits apiece, led the hitters. Toth
connected for the longest drives of
the afternoon, doubles.

Since the game the Amboy man-
ager has issued a statement in which
he claimed a victory for his team.
He maintains that Keasbey's three
runs should not have counted.

On Sunday afternoon, McGraw's
team will be *«n in a double bill on
the local grounds. Starting at 1
o'clock, the Crescent Juniors, of
Perth Amboy, will be the opposition
Daniel Fee will do the barling in this
frame for the locals. Hatarick will
do the backstop work-

in the second game, the Fords
Junior* will endeavor to halt the win-
ning streak of the Keasbey nine.
Stark and Hatarick will comprise the
local battery.

The box score: '
flCeasky. A8, R. H

Wflgenhoffer, rf 3 0 t
Katraosky, 3b 4 0 1
T. F<* lb 4 0 1
.Stark, as. 4 0 (
Ro«*n, cf. * 1 1
•Soo, cf, ~ 4 1 4
Koparwhata, c 4 0 \
Kader, If 8 " '

Port Reading Fails
To:

fcrror*

Toth, p. — 3

HifUaaJ*.
88 »
AB. R.

Tetenon, tt> 4 0
Santoro, lb. 4 0
Krdwmki. «. 2 1
iCTalz, cf. ,- ' 0
Gadgude, If. 1 3 0
Groblowsky, 3b 2 1 .
Novak, rf 3 0
German, e. ._ 3 1
Hablack, p. _ 3 0

27 3
Summary: Two base hit, Toth

Ktnck out, by Toth, 9; by Hablack,
h. WWked, by Totb, 2j by Hablack
2. Sacrifice fcta, German, Hablack

A League Game

Hasten Defeat of Ter-
minal Team

Harroburf Triumph* By 20 To
3 Score

PORT READING.—Disaster seems
to be camping on the trail of the Port
Reading terminal baseball team. Ort
""uesday their own errors contrived
to beat them by a score of 16 to 6.
The Shamokin Division team was
their opponent.

Port Reading started off well and
iut two rum across the pan in the
irjt stanza. Their lead was short

lived and WAS wiped out in the third
by a four run rally by the visitors.
The latter team sOtgwf Wjr rttttCT fir
the sixth, seventh and eighth.

Fourteen hits were made off the
deliveries of Love and Canning, while
Port Reading batamen touched Troy
and Burke for ten, Port Reading
made ten error*; three miscue* were
committted by Shamokin.

The box score:
Port Reading. AB. R. H.

Kopko, ss 4 2 1
Young, 2b : 4 0 1
Minckler, If 6 1 3
Simonsen, lb,. 5 1 1
Donahue, cf 6 0 0
Kudrick, 3b 4 1 8
Canning, rf., p 3 0 0
Van Vliet, rf 1 0 0
Cntter, c. 4 0 0
Love, p., rf 4 1 1

is 6 10 I
SkasMhisi Dir. AB. R. H.

KKimmel, 2b 5 8 1
Behler. If 6 1 2
Pureell, ss 6 2 $
Knlmer. lb ~ 6 1 1
Ehrich, rf 6 3 2
Klinganun, 3b. J.... • 1 X
Levan, cf 5 0 2
Purnell, c 2 2 1
Troy, p 2 1 0
Burke, p 2 2 1

40 16 14 2
Score by innings:

Port Reading ...1000^120 0— 6
Shamokin Div. . . 0 1 4 1 0 3 4 3 x—16

Two base hits, Minckler, Purnell,
Behler. Three base bits, Minckler,
Ehrich. Home run*, Simonten, Kud-
rick.^urcell. Sacrillce hits, Behler,
Klingman. Stolen bases, Kopko:
Struck out, by Love, 2; by Canning,
0; by Troy, 8; by Burke, 4. Base on
balls, off Love, 6: off Canning, 1; off
Troy, 1; off Burke, 0. Hit batter, by
Trop, Kopko. Passed ball, Cutter.
Earned run*, Port Reading, 5; Sba-
mokin Division, 8- Left on bases,
Port Reading, 3; Shamokin Division,
7. Umpires. Kleinort. Pottegier.

WOOD13RIDGE.The Hungarian
ithiilic (;iub'« performance on Sun-

ay left no doubts in the minds of

vrr the strong, team'from H?
he Utter team has been going

itrong this season, and it was figured
>y some that iUwould prove too .fust
'or the craclrWoodbridge eombina-
ion, but Sunday's contest'disproved
hat idea.

Woodbridg* had no walkaway,
lowever, as it was not until the
wriftfc that • circuit drive from th«
bat of Peterson (his fifth hit of the
fternoon) drove WitheridgB over

the pan with the ran* that won.
Twelve innings were necessary after
the Helmetta combination had staged

rally in the ninth that netted five
runs and tied the score. From that
point on Dunham held them safe,
while his own teammates got to
"VaTflr. TlnrftTrTtnw scored by

fMawtte On Sunday

KEASBEY—After a lty off of sev-
eral weeks ."Joe" Damback's Koas-
bey Field Club will journey to Hel-
mettn, Sunday afternoon, to meet
the representative team of that pUce.

The locals hope to start anew and
play winning ball. Gardella and Levi
will be the battery.

Ofato ttate plan »
«ta OMatattgy riw •* part «f * •
ttfclttJe «|Qlpni«nt of ttl ntw sts4tn»
arNB(tin*nti st Columbus. >

• t •

BUI Tilrten. world Chtmplon ttnnl*
playtr, is nn* tlttaholder who csn at-
wiys flnd time to rlv* a llttl* coaching
to the younger jenrrstlon of athlete*.

• Otf iirtnuHf 1«T« « yuk flat
tU» jr*ar of l M k) lh» rigkt OM fw
OM of the craek JUn#r1etn smairar* to
brtni hnm* the British

* • •
J. M*;iun1 Strmt, bnk<Hb«ll

and s.anlatnn( football rnsrh st ftntt
ttlck Mllimrr teademr. rsrlbtali
Illnn^ hut h«>D nsmwl sthtotir direr
tor st Kslsmasoo

Tf
KB, me.WHrra HSBS, me.

Tfci Board of t)1r«etor» hat* »^
day tolared the r«ular qwitarff
dividend of 2% payable July l l t k | »
all itoekholdara of record on J t M
SO. A. J. HESS, Tr«aa> ' :
Woodbrldge, N. J.
June 27, 1923.

JOHN SOLOMON IS COMING—

y
in the ninth were made oft the

delivery of Prton.
On Sunday the baseball attraction

will be a game between the Hun-
garian C. C. and the Hungarians of
New Brunswick. No game has been
scheduled for July 4.

The bos score:
Woodbridg*. AB. R. H.

ti f

SPEND YOUR FOURTH AT
SEWAREN BEACH

JOSEPH TUREK, Prop.

Meat Popular New Jersey Retort

Keating, cf. 6
Blanchard, rf , 6
Witheridge, 2b "
Peterson, 3b
Turner, lb -
Goodrich, ss
Dunham, p. & If
Copenash, c.

1 1

6
&
5
5
6
5

Prion, If. t p 6

SPECIAL FOURTH OF JULY PROGRAM

Great Display of
FIREWORKS

ALL EVENING
49 10 13 4

„ - . _ . - . _ . AB.R. H. E.
Malaikl, s*. 6 1 1 2
A. Timko, 3b -••• 8 2 1 0
P.,Latkanic, c 6 1 2 0
Paul, p. * lb 6 1 2 2
Holtz, 2b 6 0 0 0
Petnwki, rf. ._ 6 0 1 0
J. Timko. rf 6 1 2 0
Valek, p. ft lb 5 1 1 0
Witkowski, If 6 1 2 1

63 8 12 6
Score by innings:

Holy Trinity 012 000 005 000— 8
Woodbridge 000 113 120 002—10

Summary: Home run, Peterson.
Three base hit*, Keating, Peterson,
Dunham, A. Timko and P. Latkanic.
Two base hits, Witheridge, Peterson,
Paul and Witkowski. Struck out, by
Prion, 9: by Dunham. 5: by Valek, 5,

were numerous.
The box score:

I Port Reading-.
Th« Port Bead-1 Kopko, 3b.
4 R. baseball i Young, SB

MinkTer, If
Simonsen, cf
Donahue, 2b
Neider, lb
Love, rf., p.
Cutter

P rf.

AB. R. H.
. 4 1 2PORT READING.-

ing team of the P.
league suffered an overwhelming de-
feat last Saturday at the bands of &
team from Harrisburg Dh«on. The
viwtons assumed a ten ruifw&d in the
firKt anil second innings and kept
adding to it until the end of the
if*iii«. Final *care *3S 20. Jto 3,.,C
They found no troubk solving t h e ' x n ,
|iit<-hinr>)f Love and Van Vliet, while. xxCole 1 0
thtir own pitcher, Longenecker, held

Harrisbnrf Div.
Wonders, 2b
Levan, cf
Sprenkle, If 5
Harmon, lb. 6
Geary, 3b 6
Barlet, c 4
Liter, c 1
Osman, rf 6
Shuey, ss 5
Longenecker, p 5

AB. R. H. E.
. 8 2 2 1
. 5 2 2 0
. 5 2
. 6 0
. 6 3
. 4 3

0
3
3

BIG FUN FOR EVERYONE!

Something doing every minute from
daybreak till midnight

Come early and bring the family

1
1
2
2
0
3
2
2

E.
0
4
11
0
1
1
0
1

0

0 0
32 3 6 8

49 20 17 2,
x—Batted for Canning ninth inning.
«—Batted for Young ninth inning.

Score by innings:
Port Reading , . 1 0 0 1 1 0 0 0 0 — 3
Harrisburg Div. 4 7 0 0 0 0 4 5 0—20

Compressed Air 4,000 Years Ago.
Compressed air was uaed la the re-

ilinn*'"" "f meUUfxoro their ores and
the forging of iron and steel 1̂ 000'
year* before Christ

SPECIAL

FREE
VAUDEVILLE

ACT
Tomorrow

and Sunday

Our New

If you want to Live Well in New Jersey
live in the "Manor* Manner

in the Best Residential Section of

RAHWAY
AT

7

• • * : • « (•••

*•>-.

MILTON LAKE MANOR
With 2,500 Feet of Lake Frontage and enjoy all the "Lake" Privileges that go with The

^ 2 2 5 Residential LOTS
On nod near Milton Lake, Robinson's Branch of the Rahway River an d Milton Boulevard

I have been instructed to sell, separately, at

Absolute Auction Saturday, July 14th
I U /O May Remain on Mortgage

67 liberty Street
New Y*rk City

On Premise*, 2 P. M Rain or Shine
M for Book .»d M.P HYERS & ARMSTRONG, Atty», Rahway, N. I

Telephone
Cartknrft 0744



f ACE EIGHT
' IT t« li»r hrr>«irt a \W hif of

'MKtnm «tMI p^rmittrd «(

The JOY
of

LIVING mt" thi> witiflni;

rii; throtifth tlu<

f rl.'i', •<h'it |iimt t o the r«r.

I C " In' i r!i"l (n tin- i l l i l l f feui 1 ,

Iiy tl i? hand. To-

on foot down the

SIDNEY COWING

AN ORDIMAMCB
TO CONSTRUCT A SERIES OF
SF.WERS TO BE KNOW* AS
I ORtlS StWER EXTENSION

NUMBER 2.

i (it.hiiri'il iiy thi Tuwnship < "'t'
i :iici> nf the Tpwnjhip of \ \ " " i
w'.iuM,. iu the County yf.\ji<l(llf-

A -i-rii-o of ncwcrs as hcrcjii-
• i He-' nlifii to be known n.»

Tryiftf to win
friendi without frank, ate_dy
advertising ia like trying to
make lore through a icreen
door—it might be done, B_t it's
dull work and take* longer.

Kxten»io!i Number 2, phall *>'• STRUCY
,n-t t IJI-IIMI n* » local irt^proveini'nt.

AN 6RDINANCE TO CON-
A SERIES OF SEWERS

„„ , ,., , TO BE KNOWN AS FORDS
i.wtMiHni to Article 20 of ( haptor S E W E f c ^TENSION NUMBER 3.
i: J ,pf tht- Lawn of 1917 a« amended. _____
L, provide wwer* for thp sanitary j A u t i t t Q{ g e w e r P M hercin-
di.'iwsul of siwerjje In Mam Street, a f t e r d e ^ b e d to be known as Fords
Vim* St,reet and Drutnfflond Avenue, Kpwer Extension Number 3, shall be
Fords. . . . . . oonslructed ai a local

r

Spend Tour Money
with your home merchants.
They help pay the Uses,
keep up the school*, build
toads, and malte this acom-
munity w-*fl! whwrt

will find tht advertising of
the best OMM In this papar.

NOTICE TO CONT»ACTO«S. PROPOSALS tam <»AI~

bids

,,f Woodbridge
?

the •mprovPmem^

,„, ( nncr.te Bnne, or ReinforcH Con-1

e^hoo, year of , 0 2 3 ^ , . .

N(, , W,,ndhrid(re—80 net

nn Inqiilrlnis mme round the pillars.
Tin- lirirti' nn'l hrlilegnxna.

for tw»

iias. .-.initrucied • • a local improvempni,
2. The tost of said Improvement , )UI(,uant to Article 20 or Chapter

shall he assessed upon the lands._in yy> o f t n e | j W ( ( o f 1 9 1 - a , a m ended,
the vicinity thereof benefited, or in- t 0 p r o v i d e for l e w e r s for the sanitary
creased in value thereby, to the ex- disposal of sewerage in the several
tent of the benefit.

,„,.„. turned Inio A clump of tanr-ln 3 , The sum of 111.000., or KO much m,.ntioned. „..„ ^.._..», _..„ .
that .-fn>l.-nHy htd the rtyln« «phlnt. ' thereof as may be n«w»»8ry. Is here- 2. The cost of said several im- chairs, as follows:

PROPOSALS FOR SCHOOL
FURNITURE.

Seated proposals will be received by
the Board of Education of the Town-

_ ship of Woodbridge for furnishing
streets or parts of streets hereinafter! and sottifiR up of pupils/ school desks

"'""" ' and chairs, and teachers' desks and

"All'i Well—"
"What." Ha Id A!m<-<», with n l!ttl«

tonch of srorn, "are you hxjkin; nn
frightcnfl Ht'out, (iPfirgie dear?'

T m n-not frlstit<-ne<1." sal'l <l<>»r
faintly, (mouthing 1).T white ullk .

with H tn-niulcns hsnil mid
glancing it the sprnv of orange-bl<<*- ,
(OIDI on the boudoir table. "I'm su i
pr__*lr happy. But—one ought to t
ft«l a little frightened, surely? Are \
not jwr .

"Not » bit." j
Qeorglna n'garded b«r ronsln with \

t fstotly "hocked expression, that j
r_|Rge<3 alutvly Into a | (M of ad—11- i
ration. '

"How perfectly lovely you look, j

'_««, don't I," returned Almee slm- j
ply, impeotlnK herself ID tbe long ;
mirror. "Isn't Billy lucky I" She ]
«U_n>nly enrlnl..| Ceorgtna's waist '
wlttl her arm. "I'm to (lad you're i
happy, fleorjrle 'Var. Everybody's got ',
to tw happy today; even Aunt _ryth<»a. ',
Ia half an hour vou and Alftander :
Will ttand at the altar. Don't tremble ;
Uk» tbat I Bfid Hilly will be. close to '
ypfl. Dtd will marry all four of us,;
With iplendld composure and dignity, i
TtMTe'l nothing to he afraid of. Had
to ft hU bent In eaurcfn. les like tlmt."

*t do love dignity," Bald Geon^nn
gratefully.

"Doo't say nastv thing* to me on
my wedding day. - You'll get nil the

after the'weddlm
rtage with the two fut horses «:''> !>••
waltlns; for you; It will o u v e y w » t >
the train, and then uwu> for—wlu-r."
did you say you w TO giing?"

"Olosemlnster," said Ijeorglnn rap-
turously. "Alexander li to he Induct-
«d Sa assistant! to the pti'benilury In
dlr weeks time. 1 was so |;lu<l «hen
he augjji'Sted we s-hould go at on.'c
to the place where later his duties will
lit. There, under the Bhadow of tliat
gtorloos old cathtMlral—"

"You'll spend nn Idyllic, sedate hon-
eymoon," Bald Aimet'. "How perfect.
dear. Aren't you crateful to nu-? If

Hlllv snul'-l-eil tm n blue cloak that h>- »PPropri»t*d to meet the cost of. ,,rovenienU shall be assessed ujton ^ie
rhTnVt i\.."»,|L carrying out said improvement | a n d , i n the vicinity thereof bene-

, , K V .. T i I ..... , , ''• Temporary notes or bonds are fited o r i n w e a M d in value thereby,
(in with It frfei Hilly, gloning. h o ( .p b y guthoriied to be issued from•! t 0 th'c e r t 4 s i o{ t h e b e n efit.

In A twinkling Aitnw donned the time to time in an amount not to ex-. 3 i The sum of $44,000.. or so much
wrnp: HH Uilly hexlrode the saftdln sJie c e e d the sum above appropriated, thereof as may be necessary, ia here-
thrcw IterMlf «|H.n tli# pillion nnd her ! pursuant to the provisions of Section b y appropriated to meet the cost of
srrhs ithnnt liin wnlst. ' 13 of Chapter 262 of the laws of 191fi c a r r y i n 8 out said improvement.

"IUft.lv -[.Hrtnpr!" Billy (mid. a» amended, which notes or bonds i Temporary notes or bonds are
"Let her riu'"'MM_«4 Almee Joy- ! shall bear interest at a rate not to hereby authorized to be issued from

•" r * • k n _ J kl_ _••>.» nnni nap a n n u m All it___ _ _ ! . . _ • _ _ _ . . _ . _ _. _ _ _ - .

1. For the new school beinf? erected
in Colonia to be known as School
No. 13.—108 Movable Chair

sheets may be examined at tfie
of Morgan-F. Urson, Township En-; toi
trineer, 175 Smith Street, Perth Am-
boy, N. J., any week day from »:.in.to
A. M. to 5:00 P. M. Bids must be
made on the proposal sheets furnished net
by the Engineer, e' :.osed in sealed' »
envelopes and addressed to the Town- 'Nut

ship Committee of Woodbridge Town- {
ship, bearing the name and address ,>
of the bidder on the outside.

Each bid must be noeompamed by M _ . . v ,
a certified check in the amount of acno ^ . ^ ^^
• 1 nAft nn n_.._k1«. *n t\\n nrm>r nf the •"""« _ ~. .* ' A TI___ T>_..J:_..
a certified check in the
$1,000.00 payable to the order of the

. T ,,„

T.School, Woodbridfte~130 nat,
ut Coal, hard white ash.

»'ut Coal/hard white a«h.
No. 4, Avenel—80 net toiu
hard white ash.

No. 0, Iselin—55 net tons
rd white nan.

;„„„ ..Fords—120 net toni
Coal, hard »hite ash.

No. 8, Keasbey—70

Treasurer of
without any conditional indorsement
or cash in the same amount. The suc-
cessful bidder will be required to fur-
nish a surety company bond in the

Township! r c " 0 0 V Y r r _ lin™»m mt! ne.t tons_N«t Coal,

c , h a r d w

N '« P o r t Readintf—80

Desks more or less, equal to the j f u\] amount of the contract price con-
"Moultbrop" Chair Desk, Model i ditioned for the faithful performance
B T "Y" Al th (3) d i f i th

M o b p , ditione
B, Type "Y." Also three (3) o f t n e
t h ' d k d hai Desk 1

he faithful p r
a n d indemnifyinji the

ll

0 U H i T

screamed past them
Altnee ImiRlml nloml Leaning for-

ward from the pillion. »he prewied tht
•mallest. mift round Ictnn on the back
qt Rllly'i neck, n« they disappeared in
a cloud of mnllr dust

" [THK. KNf>]

1H,T y. exceed si* per cent, per annum. All t j _ e t 0 time, in an amount not to
The Mnhinx hnn.nl swlf.lt aIftt l-I other matters in respect of said notes; e x c e e d t | ,e t^m B b o v e appropriated,
The Hphin hummed »wlW, iton« , Qr ̂ ^ i h t l l b e determined by the: u r s u a n t ^ t h e p r o v i 8 i o n s o f Section

the park road »nd swung left onto the , c h a i l . m a n of the Township Commit-; \ s o{ c h _ p t e r ^ 2 o f t n e LaWS of
w*h*«y | t«e, the Township Clerk and Township 1 1 9 1 6 ag B n , e i uj ed ( which notes or

"Hold tight ' ; Treasurer, who are hereby authorized bonds shall bear interest at a rate
The Hphini l.rearted the long rise J to execute and issue said temporary j n o t t o e K c e e ( | g j x p e r c e n t . per an-

at sixty miles an hour. The wind j notes or bonds, num. AH other matters in respect
5. The sewers to be constructed of ̂ i j n o t e s o r b o n d s ?han b e jeter-

hereunder are to be eight inch sewers m i n e d b y t h e chairman of the town-
along the several streets or parts of; s n i p committee, the Township Clerk
streets hereinafter mentioned, » l l:»nd TownsHp Treasurer, who are
connecting with the exuting Fords, hereby authorised to execute and
sewer system or extensions thereof, i | M u e ^ j j temporary note* or bonds,
herein or heretofore authorised, and; 5 fhe «e"Wer§ to be constructed
all to be constructed in accordance. hereunder are to be ei|?ht inch sewers
with plans thereof and specification* i»except as »pecially stated, alon^ the
therefor made by Morgan F. Larson,| g e v e r 8 i gtreeta or parts of streets
Township Engineer, and now on file. hereinafter mentioned, all conneetinR
with the Township Clerk. ! with the existing Fords sewer system

Said sewers are to be constructed o r exterisions thereof; herein or here-
as follows: ' tofore authorized, and all to be con-

la) In Main Street from the cen-, 3 t r u c t e d } n a c c o r ( i a r . c e with plans
ter line of Ford Avenue westerly to thereof or specifications therefor by
the Raritttn .Line, a distance of ap- Morgan F. Larson, Township En-
proximately nine hundred feet, and gjneer, and now" on file with the
from the tenter line erf Mary Avenue Township Clerk.
easterly, a distance of one thousand s a j d s e w e r g are to be constructed
feet, making a total distance in Main a6 fonO W s :
Street of nineteen hundred feet. i (a) i n , CrowB Mill Road from

(b) In Vine Street from the c e n - N e w Brunswick Avenue northerly to
ter line of Summit Avenue northerly ^ng George's Road, a distaflce of
a distance of three hundred and j twenty-three hundred and thirty feet,

f^et; * • > ! as a twelve in«h sewer; . ..••
In Drummond Avenue, from j ( b ) j n Lillian Street from New

teachers' desks and chairs. Desks 1 Township Committee from all pro
to be of sanitary design, golden | eee,i}ngs suits or actions of any
oak, dead finish, 42x26, four' n a m e or"description,
drawers. Chairs to be golden oak, The Township Committee reserves
dead finish, revolving. I the right to reject any or all bids,

2, For the new addition to the school if j n their opinion, it is the best inter-
at Avenel, known as School No. 4 ogt of the Township so to do.

Avenue 'sduthwiyk|fcdi#-'
h d d i T

m N
k|fcd
tyTe

; (c) In Urummond A v e , j
the center line ofMain Street nor th-'i Hru^wick Avenue sduthwiyk|fcdi#
erly, a^listance of eight hundred feet. t ance of five hundred and ninetyTeet;

1";. The location of any part of said < c ) j n Livingston Avenue from
j system may be changed or the said j j o y Avenue easterly a distance of
plans or specifications departed from, t w o hundred and fifty feet; _nd from
by resolution of the Township ' «m-1 Crows Mill Road westerly a distance
mittee within the limit of the appro- of t w o hundred and sixty feet, mak-
printion herein provided for, so far as jng a t o t a ] djgtance in Livingston Ave-
may be found necessary in the actual n u c of ( j v e hundred and ten feet;

I nuiyinp; out of the proposed im- ( (1 ) In Joyce Place from the cen-
provement, either because of dim- t e r i j n c of Crows Mill Road westerly

! culty or in the work of construction.] a djstance of one hundred and ei'ght'y-
| 7. The average assessed valuation (j v e £ c e t ; r

h bl l ty ( i n c l u d j

—36 Movable Chair Desks, more
or less, equal to the "Moulthrop"
etc., as above; 126 pupils' desks
and chairs, more or less, equal to
the American Seating Company's
furniture. Said desks to be of
standard design, steel construc-
tion, adjustable, wood tops to
desks, cherry finish, open box,
inkwells, any selection at option
of Board of Education. Also
four teachers' desks and chairs,
description aa above.

3. For the new two-room portabla ]
school to be erected on the Bar-
ron Ave. School Campus—84 pu-
pils' dcBks and chairs, more or
[ess, equal to the American Seat-
ing Company's furniture, etc., as
specified in paragraph two (2).
Also two teachers' desks and
chairs as specified in par. 2.

4. For the addition to the School at
Hopelawn, known as School No.
10—36 Movable Chair Desks,
more or less, equal to the "Moul- j
throp" etc., as above; 94 pupils'
desks and chairs, more or less,'
equal to the American Seating
Company's furniture, etc., as spe-

' ciflcd in par. 2. Also three (•)
teachers' desks and chairs as spe-
cifted in

Dated, June 25, 1923.
ANDREW KEYES,

6-29; 7-6. Townshio Clerk.

School No. 10, HopeUwn—70 net
tons Nut Coal, hard white ajlu

School No. 12, Sewarjm—60 net
tons Nut Coal, hard white tth.

School No. 13. Colonia—M Utt
tons Nut Coal, hard white Mh,

Bids on eaeh school to b«s consid-
ered separately. Right rwerrtd to
reject any or a" bids,

6-22. 29; 7-6.

E. C. ENSIGN,
District Clerk.

7. The average asses v
o£ the taxable real property (includ-

f th T n i p
j n c l u m Avenue from the

hing improvem
real property ( 1 ^ j n c l u m Avenue from the

ents) of the Towiisnip, c e n t e r line of Fairfield Avenue ntfrth-

cifted in par X
5. For Woodb'idte School No. 1, one

teacher's desk and chair, specifi-
cations as above.

6. For genera! use, to be delivered at
" schools to be specified later—500

Auditorium Movable Seats, more
of less, folding, ones and twos aa
selected, sojid construction, no
veneer.

Everything to be complete and de-
livered at the respective schools.
Bids shall be delivered to the Clerk
of the Bo_rd, Mr. E. C. Ensign,
Woodbridge, New Jersey,.,-«r pre-

if Wiiodbridue in tha County of Mid- e r | y a distance of eight hundred feet;H«nted in person at the jneetirtg to
dlesix, computed upon the next pie- < f ) j n King George's Road from' be hold i n the «High School on the
culing three valuations thereof in the; Crows Mill Road westerly on the! eveningnf July {Hh, 1923,
manner provided in Section 12 of, n o r t h side of the pavement as a tenf _ £ i d s y i l l be received j o until'-8
Chapter 252 of the Laws of 11)16 as jnc.h s c w e r a distance of seven huH
umt-nded, is $9,%0,l'29. The net debt j v ( . d a n d f o i . t y feet. a n d o n t^e s o u t h

Pai i i Rpconimendi Beads.

umtnded, is S9,%0,l d n d a n d f o r t y feet a l l d o n ̂ t s o u t h
of suid Township Computed m the; ̂  o f ,nP paVement, to the school

i manner provided in î aid Section 12,' property; and from the center Hnc'o_i
Including ttte'o>ht-h«-*au_»medt.t^»w , . toU"_Md. BfUterJy to Poplajf

h A 10, ' "ill ' 1 In -'.'.'ii '1 -ran'ii -i'.-'l 's $6»5,y.r)4.&0, being less than6 4/10 S t r e e t f o n t h u n o r t hs i_e of the pave-^

. h tin

i f I l l ^ l - ' 1

"I.
? !, , j | k ,,. A supplemental debt statement m c n t j a diitanee of one hundred feet,'

'showing the tame has been made and making a total distance in King
tiled with the Township Clerk, as re- George's Road of thirteen hundred

1 quind by said act. and seventy feet;
Introduced , May 28, l'.'2:5. and ( g ) In Poplar Street from the pen-!

passed first reading. ter line of King George's Road north-1
Notice of intention ami hearing on Cl.iy to,Pitman Avenue, a distance of

June 25, l'.i-JS; mailed and advertised t w o thousand' feet; !
June 15, l'J-3. (h) In Pine Street from the cen-j

Affidavit of mailing and of adver- t e r i,ne 0£ p o p i a r Street westerly a I
ti^emt-nt tiled June 25, 1923. distance of four hundred feet. 1

Passed second and third reading (j) in j v y Street from the center
land adopted June 25, 1923. : line of Pine Street northerly a dis-

Advertistd as adopted June 29,, tance of two hundred and eighty-five
! U . 3 . ! feet;

L. NEUBERG, 1 (j) In Oak Street from the center
Chairman of Township Committee. i j n e of p;n e street southerly a dis-

js'local time, aodo

loajdjeser
• or a[

1

MIDLAND BEACH4 CLEAN RESORT
Largest Pool on Atlantic Coast

CLEANEST AND SAFEST
Ferry to Tottenville from Perth Amboy.
Good auto roads, Trackless Trolley, or Rapid Transit

R. R. direct to the Beach.

A. KEYES,
Township Clerk.

Itjy.

Spring stylen at the clasait; of thtj
I* ... „„ _ _ _ ^ _ _ C? n ••» ^* A w*-y\ WLM • ! 4k _ 1

IMPERIAL POTENTATE

'Isn't Billy Lucky?"

Itfcadn't been for my stunt, you might
hare utlsaed a whole life's happiness.
Bat Billy and I—"

Tou're going through to Harwich
•n the car, aren't you, dear? Alex-
ander told, me—"

•Where's Aunt Erythea!" said Al-
•tee. "I'm glad umminle Induced the
•Id terror to come." .

"Who ts t)_t with herr
"My new uncle-lD-law, Mr. Ulvlog-

too. He H a peach' Aunt aeem» to he
gtttlnc on with him splendidly. Look
At her back! Who's thWnnny little ~v- „ . . . . . . .
nlffn that 8(H.-IIIS half isnfcp, over by 1 Italian race course at San.Siro, Milan.
tbe cedar?'

"My Uncle Joseph," jnornisired
Ckorglna. "Ik- didn't realize till after
_e left Jervnuli, thm I outfit! tu have !
Iteeo at home with him all tbe time.
I iluu't think ht rtully gruipa the pu-
ilUou, even now."

"I don't wonder. These (jrofessors
nerer do Krasp aiiyttilng." chu<_led
A_ue« "Wu've l.cau-n I>iana and
Bertraixl. They're tu be marrlad In

"Ufl't all thlb dellgtitrut to think
(_," ,*letied (JeoTiflan, ''nft̂ r (he hor-
rora we »tnt through! Did you ever
he«r what bri'iiiiH- of th«t woman yuu
told Uu uluiui the wife of thtt bur
g i u r

"Ne>«r Jieurd a word more of her;
I UlUlk sht gut away."

*It aU »i-enis like Hume faarful night-
B a n How." (shuddered her ctmsUl.

|«-^S?AB tlits wife of a fut«r* bishop,
TOfl'U wlf* It off your memory, Oor-

', Cle, dear. Hut I never shall I The
, gmatMt tluie I ever hud In my life,

joy ut IhLiiK, Uwrglel" Lady
suddenly entered the room,

n." she said gravely, "In live

WOODBRIDGE TOWNSHIP.
LOCAL IMPROVEMENT.
NOTICE OF INTENTION.

BARRON AVENUE PAVING.

NOTICE 1S*H_KEBY GIVEN, that
an Ordinance has been introduced
entitled "An Ordinance to provide
for the improvement of Barron ave-
nue, Woodbridge." Said Ordinance
further provides for the improvement
of said street at Woodbridee, from

I Green Street, northerly to Freeman
• Street, by grading, curbing- or recyrb-
, ing and paving from curb to <!urb
I with improved pavement. Said pave-
I merit to be of asphalt blocks or «f

sheet asphalt .laid on a six inch con-
crete fuundatipn, «r of reinforced
concrete not less than eight inches
ihick. The pavement is to be thirty-
nine feet and six-tenths of a foot in
width; and all the work of said im-

bolted Into her room, foi-
by ber muttier. '

* * * • * t

^ | yon Mtt» 'em y»tl" whUpered
l,|Pfi_M-lieeUe<l woman eagerly. The
1 le* In her bonnet qulver«d «n

herself 011 tiptoe. The sUilT
Towers household vra»

either «ld« of the great
d the ftaaetnttUd gueau,

woman wan Mrs

tance of one hundred and eighty-five
feet;

(k) In Elm Street from King
George's Road northerly a distance of
eight hundred and forty feet.

(I) In .Bee__ .«6treet from King
George's Road northerly to the center
line of Pitman Avenue, a distance of
twenty-one hundred and sixty-live
feet;

(m) In Qrover Street from the
center line of Beech Street westerly
to the center line of Walnut Avenue,
a distance of one hundred and eighty
feet;

(n) In Walnut Avenue from the
center line of Grover Street north-
erly, a distance of seven hundred
feet;

(o) In Woodland Avenue from the
center line of Poplar Street westerly
a di»t»rtce of sis hundred feet)

(p) In Summit Avenue from the
center line of Poplar Street westerly
a distance of six hundred feet;

(q) In Pitman Avenue from the
provement, including paving, curbing c e n t e r , i n e o f B e e c h g t r e e t e a s t e r l y

and e-radinc la to be done, in accord- „ j ; . i _ n n n ,.t „;„ i , . ,n j .n j f.,̂ .«.a distance of six hundredand grading is to be done in acco;
ance with the plan and profile thereof
and the specification* there!or, pre- cent£T l i n e ot Beech Street westerly
paredby Morgan V. Ur_Hi^ Town- ^ d i > t a n c e o f five hundred and eighty-

(r) In Dunbar Avenue frim thet
ship Engineer, and now on file with
th« Township Cisrk. }t ia anticipated
that bidB for this work will be re- t a n c e ;n nuxlblif Avenue of eleven

five feet; and easterly a distance of
six hundred feet, making a total dis-

ceived at the date of the hearing on
this Ordinance, hut this is not eer-

j tain.
All lands on either side of »aid

street between Green Street and Free-
man Street may be affected by said

Said Ordinance, further provides
r financing sueW. .improvement ana

f th h l t l |

hundred and eighty-five feet.
0. The location of any part of said

system may be changed or the said
plans or specifications departed front
by resolution of the Township Com-
mittee within the limit of the up-
iropriation herein provided for, so

1 fuuud Uficfi!_ai'y in
jfor nnancinir suefi improvemeni anai ac tuJ l l c a- r v i n ( { o U t o f t h e
j for assessment of the whole co&t o» I improvement, either because of" diffi-
; curbing, and tw«4hir4a of the re-1 cufty, or tn th« work of constructiun.
maining cost on the property bene- 7 T h e UV(;rage 8 8 B e w e d valuation

i titud. and limits the total tost to
$3H,000. and also provides for flnanc-

| ing the expense of making1 necessary

Former I)«puty lusuwUI Poteaute
Conrad N. Dykeiuau of Brooklyn, N*.
¥., Of I lie A. A. O. N. M 8.. who. 00
tbe last day of the Korty-ninth sunuaJ

e lw|M)rl«i Oouadl M

of the taxable real property (includ
iiiK improvements) of the Township

. - . , of Woodbridge in the County of Mid-
. ...and extenwon8 for sewer; d, computed upon the next prt-

„_. and water fnains t« the extent of L c d i n th,.ee v t t i u j i o n a thereof in the
$1,000. and M assessment of the el-1 m u n m . pruv i (Jed: i n Section 12 of
lienaea therwfiagwnrt: the prupertiM, gj, t(J|. ̂ t o f t h e j j t w l o f ^
affected, and provides for Other met-; n m e n d e d ,s {Oi9«o,128. The n«t
dental matttr*. j d e b t o f w i d i 'o w n ship computed in

It is the mtentioii of the Townsmp th(, n w n l l e r Mruvided in said Section
("oinmittee of the Township of Wood-- 1 2 i l M . iu l l i n | { t h e d e b t hereby autbor-
hridge to consider said Ordinance • -^ • $(535,954.50, beinK less than
«.,,d the undertaking of such improve- 8 4 / 1 0 % A B u p p k . m e l l U i d e b t
ment on July 9, 1923,Jit T:dO o clocK I Bt»teineut.»howin(f the »aiiie has b'eei;
m the evening, ^ i * 8 " ? g 1 ^ | made and fil«d with the Township

is: t^^^^M^^^^si ife. -d
parsons interested will be given an, N o l k e o f i ) l W n t i o n a | ) d h e a r i n g
opportunity to be heard concerning\Jm% 2& l y ^ ,aailed and advwtiwd
such Improvement. j U J M J 15

Dated, June 25, 1923.
ANPREW KEYES,

Township CWrk.
Affidavit uf mailing and advertiae-

ment tiled Juae 25, 1928.
Passed second and third reading

and adopted June 25, 192S.
Advertised a* adopted Au>e

1B2». ^
BIRO,

"The Better Your Use of the
Telephone the More Valuable

Its Service Becomes"
The, thought expressed ip this title has been the theme for a
jertes of advertisements designed to help telephone users realize
the greatest benefits ftorn the telephone in business and social
activities.

This advertisement—the last of the series—gives the substance
of correct telephone habits, and serves as a brief summary of
the important points in preceding advertisements.

. ;
Outgoing Calls Incoming Calls

Consult the telephone directory Answer your telephone promptly
first to make sure you call the right and pleasantly, announcing your
number. name and die name of your con-
Gi^e die central office name first Ccn*"
and then die number, and pro- if y o u r e q u i r e h e i p j - h a n d U n ^
nounce both clearly and distinctly. c all properly, o« u at once Qr po-
Acknowiedge die operator's repe- litely transfer the calf to the person
tJUon of tfie central o&u name b_rtqualtfi^TOhJS__tcft.
and number by saying "right," u c t

Hotd the line unal die person offer to take the meMtige and de-
called answers. liver it at t h i r s t opportunity.

General Suggestions
Give die courtesy and consideration you expect. Remember your tele-
phone is a,mirror that reflects your personality. '

Talk directly into the transmitter; your mouth not more than an inch
away. ;

Speak clearly and pleasantly, so that the listener may concentrate upon
your message and repetition of words ahd sentf nces will be unneceMaty.

NewYorkTelephone Company

r-S
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Round trip to
EUROPE
$110

Why Pay Excessive Rates?
The Great Northern Steamship Company

(Incorporated)
Announces that Arrangements are Now Being Made

for Monthly

$110 ROUND TRIPS TO EUROPE
Boston—Southampton Boston—Gothenburg

$110 $138
ONE WAY $65 ONE WAY $75

Connecting for ,
Connecting for Chfi«ti»ni», Stockholm, Heltingforii,

London, Liverpool, LeHaTTe Daniig, Rift, Copenhagen

THE ABOVE PRICES WILL INCLUDE RAILROAD FARES TO
POINTS A3 FAR NORTH AS STOCKHOLM

The Company plans to carry approximately two thousand pataenprfs
monthly. Make -your pans now for a trip during the coming season.

A round trip, with all expenses on
shipboard included, at no wore ex-
pense than a vacation right here at
home! To meet the ever increasing
demand in this country for an in-
expensive and at the same time
thoroughly comfortable and enjoy-
able trans-Atlantic voyage, is the
prime oBjitot of the Great North-
ern Steamship Company. Organ-
ized by progressive business men
who realise the exceptional oppor-
tunity offered for inexpensive
travel in Europe, the Company
will cater to the thousands of in-

telligent persons w,hp wish to visit
the battlefields of Prance, the
Shakespeare country, Scandinavia,
the Land of the Midnight Sun, etc.
A chance of a lifetime! So it
would seem; but it is more than
that. The company will build for
a permanent business,''planning on
setting a new standard of high?
class ocean travel on a one-clais
basis. That this can be done at a
fair margin of profit has already
been proved and Is further out-
lined in our prospectus. You'll
find it extremely interesting.

WE WILL ALSO SHOW YOU HOW YOU MAY
BECOME A PART-OWNER IN THE MOST TALKED

OF ENTERPRISE IN YEARS.
We hate »n opening for an •n*ra;etta representative in your locality.
Tbi» it an excellent opportunity (or a person of character to build up a

permanent butlneti both for himielf and the Great Northern.
Cut out and mail us with your name and address.

A. Wikstrom
Information Dep't.
Edmunds Bldg., Suite 54
Boston, Mass. '

I am interested in securing full
information regarding a trip to

SUBSCRIPTION BLANK

18..
United States Service, Ine-a *
Head Office, Edmunds Bldg.
Boston, Mass. ,

f Check "1
Enclosed find I P. 0. Order }for

[ Draft J

(Mark with
a cross)

England
France /
Germany.
Italy
Sweden
Norway
Denmark
Baltic Prov.
Finland.
Russia

One
way

Round
Trip

Name

Street «r R.f.d..

City or Town.....

City or Town

State

%

as payment in j f " i j for

units of the shares of The Great
Northern Steanuhip Company, Inc
Price per unit $60.00.
(Four Preferred and two Common
Shares to each unit.)
S«Ye Cwtificate and Receipt is-
sued in the name of:

Name

Street or R.f.d..

City or Town

State

Tlie MlxftVprlco quoted for imim
diate aeewplanee vttly.

When buying on installments
2&f0 of purchase jirtec mu#t aa
company order, balance may b
paid in ten monthly payments.

HISTORY OF WOODBRIDGE AMD
THE SURROUNDING TOWNS
CHAPTER XXIII.

Conclusion—Town Meeting! Daring th* R«Tolu«lon*-Out Grett Men.

I
We have now brought down the history of Woodbridge and yleinity

closing we mn»t gather up
of the Story of our townihlp. • . ,

The following are the minutes of the Town Meetings from 1776 to
1783 inclusive, literally transcribed from Liber B. It will be teen that be-
tween March 1 2 ^ 1770, and March 11th, 1788, no meetings are recorded;
und onr reader* will not fail to observe that no allusion Is made to the war.
These minutes are valuable, however, because tfiey i h o * who held the town-
ship offices during this meifloHble time!

"March ye 12th, 1776—At a general Town Meeting of thee .Inhabitant*
of Wo'odbridgc Persuant to an act of General Assembly it PaSMd by a gen-
eral and. free voate as followtth—

1st William Smith'Shall Be Moderator for the* Pretsant Day—
2d That Robert F, Randolph Shall Be Town Clark ye .fnsu. year.
3d That John Shotwell Isaac & Matthew freeman be Over Shears o( the

Poor for the Jnauing year—

ith Benjamin Thnrnal.A.3ainaeLFotfi^&EM^J<i9.r» for ye year.
5th That Joseph Shotwell Serve as assesor for ye year Jrtsuing—
6th That Nathl. Heard Serve, as Collector to, featherye taxes ye Jns.
7th That James Bonny & Robt. Clarkson Be Setveyors ye year Jnsuing.
8th That Jdhn Marsh, Marmaduke Runt, Jsrael freeman, David Kent,

Wm. Moore Junr., James Munden, ft James Ayres Be oversetnrs of thee
Roads three year Jnsning—

9th That Samuel Jaquish, Benjamin Thornal, Mose» Bloomfleld,
Nathaniel Heard,. Robert Clarkson & Joseph Shotwall be continued as trus-
teed to the Scool Land & Money for free year Jnsulng. The Report
made by thee afdreSd. trustees is that thee Total, Principal, Jntrcat, &c., of
Schooal Land Money amounts to £1162; 12: 6.

10th Voted that Daniel Moores Jnspeect thee town Book in thee Rooam
of Samuel Parker & that id. Moore & Motes Bloomfleld Vallue 3d. Town
Book & give an order on thee overseears of id. Poor for thee Sum—and that
Nathl. t. Randolph shall have the priveledge to chuse Jqhn Smith of Amboy
to Jnspect sd. book in behalf of himself.

Robt. Randolph,
Town Clark.

The last minute «bove has reference to the FlU Randolph copy of the
old Town Book, as we have shown elsewhere (see page 205). The item
relating to the School Fund, under the next date, Is onfitted, as It is em-
bodied in Chapter XVI.

"March 11th, 1783, at a general town meeting of the inhabitants of the
township of woodbridg pursuant to a Nact of genereal assembly it passed
by a general and free Voate as followeth:

1. that Moses Blumfield be moderator for the preasant day—
2. that David Frazee shall be- town Clark for the year insuing—
3. that Marthew Freeman and Cornelas Baker, be freholders the year

inauing.
4. that Clarkeaon Edger ehall be asseaor for the year tnsulng—
5. that Jeremiah Clarkson and James Manning shall be Collectors and

over sears of the poor the year insuing— *
6. that Henery Marsh, Asher F. Randolph, Jeames Bonney, Isrcal Tnor-

nal Shall be thn asestants to the assesor ye insaing year.
7. that Thomas Edger, John Ross, Cornelas Batter, be Commlsheners

of apeels the year insuing.
8. that Benjamin Shotwell and Carlile Brown Shall be the Survaret

of the Roods the year jnsuing—
9. that Thomas Eston, Jun., Isaac Tappen, Thomas Freeman, Henery

alien, John Brown, John Dobs, John Mursharow, Carlile Brown, Benjaman
Kelly Shall be oversears of the Roods for the year insuing—

' lutlj- that Jonathan Cooger, Daniel Compton",' Benjamen Ford shall be
ComtaWt for the year insuing—

11. that Jeremiah Cterkson, Jeamea Bonney, to joyne the commitey
of tRe Schoole Lâ nd in file'Raffle of Justice Wanning and JosiaH Freeman—

2. ^hat J*6i>n Brown callwm Robert f. Randolph' and g«t the town
^Wift lhands— • jf^*» •

15dg«r andPIBmies Bonney agree with John hamp-
Ae^tKtrT fj i the town Books that are in his hands.

foaSa wunifieM. Henery Marsh, CUrkson Edger, John
' fcreemsn, for to aettel with the comtnittey of the SchoolM a

TJSWd*

FURS
STORED FREE

While Remodeled or Repaired Dur.
Ing the 8ummer Month*

A. GftEENHOUSE
bt SMITH STRBKT

Perth Aabo?

Professional Instruction^*
VIOLIN and PIANO

Piano Accomnanist:
MISS ELSIE M WOOD

79 MONROE ST. fiAHWAY

Hundreds Read the Want-Ads -

— A Want-Ad Will Sell It —

WOODBRIDGE
NEW YORK

CANDY KITCHEN
Manufacturers and Dealers in

Strictly Pure
CANDIES AND ICB

79 Main St.

CRKAM

Tel. 43

FORDS PHARMACY

"The Rezall Store"

Tel. 2068 New Bruniwick Av«.

HUMPHREYS & RYAN
HARDWARE

Mam St Woodbrklge, N. J.
Incubators and Brooders

Poultry Suppliei, Spring Hardware

Paint* and Oil* at Old Prices

SALTZMAN'S HARDWARE
WIRELESS SUPPLIES and SETS

Tooli—Paint*—Vanish**
Home Furaltbinf I

Builders' Hardware
«Z Mala Street Woodbrldfe

HENRY ROMQND
Quality Grocer

' t
iia MAIN at. •PIMM H>B

Woodbrldte

GUSTAVBLAUM

droo«riei and Provisions

•7 MAIN 8T. Wooatridli

EPHRAIM CUTTER.

SI G«#«B Street,

W*e4WU#*,

FORDS

FORDS HARDWARE GO.

Tools, Painti, Varnish & OiU
Window Giau and Honaebold

Specialties

Next to Postofflce FORDS, N. J.

LOUIS MORRISON
Shoes, Clothing and General

Merchandise

FORDS, N. J.

"June 11th, 1783; the'town meeting apinted to Rase money for the
[ iItelef of the poorja i | w i U » t o tuesdfly 17th ol this Jnstant [when it is

recorded],
1. that it passed by a general and free vot that Moses Blumfleld be

moderator fur the day"-̂
2. that one hundred pounds be Raised for the Releef of the poor.
3. that twentey pounds be Raised to Repare bridges of said town."
There is some frantic spelling in these minutes which is not altogether

unintelligible. In the last record we are sorry to spoil such a scholastic in-
vention as agurnde; but through pity for prevalent ignorance we feel im-
pelled to bring the word down to the level of ordinary minds. We must
translate it. Malicious whisperers might insinuate that it has something to
do with the Dutchman's "ager-fits"; but Buch souls have no eye or ear for
the beauties of language, Agurnde simply means adjourned. Could any-
thing be more obscure or more tasteful than this ingeniously occflilt term?
It looks like a stately Latin word, and beside it the conuno^jpartiftpTe
sinks into inaifnifl&nce. There, too, is word «ur»eyort-rjj4jp$r»fattfully
has the Town Clerk transformed itl Surrare* is certainly as tlefcant as
"agurnde" and shows thf fertility of a brain fully given up to'otthography.

The taxes for 1780-81, according to an account in Llher B, folios 20
and 27, were paid in Continental paper, State money, and "hard cash"—
the last being rather scarce. £43,939, fld. is the amount of the year's re-
ceipts for taxes; an enormous sum, apparently, but when we cpnsider that
only £4, 2s. 6d. out of the £1,206, 8s. 9d. paid to Thomas Edgar as Over-
seer of the Poor were in "hard cash," we are not greatly astonished at the
f i g figures.' Of the round sum (£44,000) it is highly probable that £43,600
were in paper. To galvanize an old jpke: it required a wagon to take the
money to ;the butcher and a pocket-book to carry the steak to Mary.

Case ef Unrewtrdsd Labor.
People tell you to be Industrious

and point to the bee who has some-
thing to show lor hllhndustr/. How-
ever, they never point to the ant, who
Is just as Industrious as the bee but
hasn't a blooming thing to show for
a life ot hard work.—San Diego Union,

1 Queer Use for Oxen.
< Oxen are used In many countries as
leasts o( burden, but at one time, on
the Cornish (England) coast, l( was •
recognized thing for the flsbermen to
tie a lamp to a cow's hums and turn
the animal adrift on the '.'lifts as a
fnlde to vessels In distress.

FORDS NATtONAt BANK

Resource* 9328,000

FOKDS, N. J.

WOpDBRTOGE

a A. FULLERTON
Auto Trucking

Moving, Etc.
Local and Long Dittaace Hauling

78 Albert St., Woo*brldf.
Tel. 72& Woodbridge

OLIVER B. AMES, INC
ELECTRICAL CONTRACTING

WUlard Bsttery Service

Phot* BU PEARL ST.

.Tough, W.'ll Say to.'
It must be a grand and glorious

feelttavtor tbe movie actor, after llck-
iDg ten Indians, saving a obtt4 from a
burning building, falling twelve stories
and escaping from a lion to have the
new operator discover that he forgot
to put the film ID the camera.

First Chrysanthemum Show.
The chrysanthemum, the national

flower of Japan, If not aotually the
oldest, Is one o( the oldest garden
plant*. Abojit A. D. 000 the first
chrysanthemum show was held In the
garden of the Imperial residence at
Tokyo.

REAL BARGAINS
FURNITURE

. Where Rent arid other Overhead Lxpenses are Low and the Yol-
orae of basiness is large enough to keep the stock constantly mov-
ing and up-to-date, yop can get the Best Value for your money
Off overhead expenses are low-we are oat of the High Rent Dis-
trict-ami we are doing the business

SUMMER FURNITURE
Summer is near and you will want

furniture for your porch and lawn. It
should be simple, durable and weather-
proof.

The kind we have at prices ao reason-
able that you will be surprised and
pleased.

AO Cotton Mattress
S72 5

• *
in

REFRIGERATORS
une at Lo

$12
Some at Low as

k.00

Um-ROOM SUITES
(Three Pieces)

Velour, Overstuffed

Tapestry, Overstuffed

Amboy Furniture Hous6
219 SMITH STREET,

DWIIWIIWIIWBIIW MuuiBum jm

RUGS AND LINOLEUMS

DINING-ROOM S I M S
Mahogany Combination,

Walnut Finish

Seamleu Velvet Rugt

Inlaii Linoleums Grass Rugs

j THE PERTH AMBOY I
GAS LIGHT COMPANY j

I
I
I

I

FAMOUS READING
ANTHRACITE COAL

and

SANITARY ICE
Full Weight __ Prompt Service

THEO.A. LEBER
T.I. Woo«brld«« 720

WOODBRIDGE AVE. , PORT READING

GLASSES v». EYESTRAIN
If your siftlit is impaired, you

need and should wear glasses—
at once.

We furnish the glasses re-
quired and fit them per'ev'tly,.
Think this over seriously.

Hopkins, Clark & Hazxard
Jeweler and Optometrtit

(Formerly O. O. Stillman's)

PJione422 133 Albany St.
Established 1879

U. S. Hazzard, Optometrist

— A Want-Ad Will Sell It

S. 6 . BREWSTER
Dealer in

FLOUR, M£AL» FEED, BRAN,
GRAIN, BALED HAY

AND STRAW

M A I N S T R E E T
WOODBRIDGE, N. J.

Adjoining P. R. R. Tel. 55

206 SMITH STREET

Heating and Cooking Appliances _

Ruud Automatic and Storage Water Heaters I

New Process Gas Raages •

Con-DenRit Radiant Logt

Odorless—Efficient—Inexpensive

Telephone 148 Perth Amboy

M. G. ASHLEY
Real Estate

105 Amboy Ave.
WOODBRIDGE

to
— A Want-Ad Will Sell It —

H A . HIRNER
Funtral Director and

Expert Ecnbalmer.
Tn« only tulljr equipped and up-to

date tfndertaiapg EilxblUlimeat la
town. 'f

, Fair Treatment to All.
Office Phone—Ml.
Retldenc* Phone—lSt.

I
I

I

1

PURE M i l l
IS THE CHEAPEST FORM OF ANIMAL FOOD FOR
THE MONEY THAT A HOUSEHOLDER CAN BUY.

PURITY, QUAUTY and SERVICE
; I : GUARANTEED : : :

A.D.OLDENBOOM
KING Q i S O R ^ ROAD, WOODBRIDGE, N. J r

1
SHIP BY WATER

Middlesex Transportation Company oilers excellent service be-
tween New Brunswick and New York.

Through Bills of Lading issued, and Through Ratefi in effect be-
tween New Brunswick and points in the South and Southwest, via Mor-
gan Line, Ocean Steamship Company of Savannah, Clyde Lin* Hftd
tfatlory tine. •

We also have Through Rates to Boston over the Metropolitan Line.

Through Bills of Lading issxed from New York over the Lucken-
[aej via Panama Canal Route to San Francisco, San piego, Los
I, Pmkmi Seattle, ©todf • N«*Hi-JWflc Coast Ports and

« Hawaiian Islands,

Freight for New Brunswick received at Pier 18, North .Bfrer, New
York, until 5:Q0 P. M. Steamer leaves every w«ejt day i t f /x> P. If.

Telephone, New Brunswick 401. V *
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TQfVNSHtP OF WOODBR1DGE

Thr Hormralilo Township
Township of V b i d
W d b i r t i f c , N .!.

AUDITOR'S REPORT FOR 1M2

Amrrican Ftuililinfi. Perth Anitioy, N. .t,

accordance with our contrscl, we hsve ma.U' nnd nohiplrttd an j
a n , l records of the Township of \N omlhndR* for thr I

Our "mnflt was ccniiluctfd in strict tfoTfrpiwnf* wws» «^-fw»f»««**.**••• i
of Ihr State Ifcp.rlm.-nt of Municipal Accounts, and the various schedules
requited bv the r..mmiK.«i»ner were prtpsred nnd «re annexed to tm> ,

c.iinc.-tiun w
C ( i m n l f n l < : -

ith our pTamination we to make the following

CASH, t „ ,
All receipt- which were finally, handled by thr treasurer were verified.
Rfrnmst \ho departmental records; and jocundly with the treasurer >•

^M receipts were traced to the various dep<"itnries and W«r9 propi'rh '
accounted for. The bank balances were reconciled and the mathematical ,
accuracy of the various cash books was established.

Separate hunk accounts for tho respective divisions (current, trust
etc ) were not kept, but all funds were deposited in the one account.

However the cash books are divided into the special classification* nnd
the portion of ensh applicable to ench division is readily ascertamable

Th* various officials handling funds are bonded for the amounts shown

° " * All* payments were vouched; the vouchers wcrnproperly approved and j
the distributions correctly made. '„ '

Briefly summarized, our work in checking the taxes covered the fol-
lowing

FIRST:

SECOND:

THIRD:

FOURTH:

FIFTH:

Substantial tests were made from the maps to the tax
duplicates.

The valuations and taxes for the year were proven on
the tax duplicate. .. ,

All abatements and remissions were ehecked against
committee resolutions, and found correct-

Thekreceipt» were checked to the various tax dupli-
cates.

We prepared lists of all unpaid taxes as of December
81, 1922, and the amounts for each year agreed
with the respective control accounts in the general
ledger and as shown on our exhibit K.

Tax Sales were held according to law.
DEFERRED ITEMS TO BE APPROPRIATED.

The following items referred to tn our report for 1921 appear on the
balance sheet for 1922 but were appropriated in the 1923 budget. _

ftU,nlB.4U
The following deferred items created in 1922 ware also provided for

in the 1923 budget:—
Overexpenditure Road Repairs $ " jMS
Commission Government 2>9;x*„?
1921 Road Bills *'lfMi
Fuel Commission •• XX2 £
Fuel Commission : 5,000.00

$13,988.29

cully, or irt' the work of construction.
7. The average assessed valuation

nt tbp Unable TT*I property (includ-
ing improvements) nf the Township
of Woodbridge in the County of Mid'
dlenex, computed upon the next pre-
ceding three valuations thereof in the
manner provided in Section 12 of
Chapter 252 of the L«WB of 1916 B»
amended, is $9,980,129. The net
debt of said Township computed in

• • U «.w s •
\ 12, incruJing'tKi""!?
I nod, is Jrt35.lj94.fiO, being less than
I fi.4%. A supplemental debt state-
ment showing the same has been

1 made and filed with the Township
Clerk, as required by said net.

I Introduced May 28th, 1923,
passed first readinjr.

and

Notice of intention and hearing
June 25, l'J23: mailed and advertised
June 15, 1(128.

1 Affidavit of mailing nnd advertise-
! meiit filed June 25, 1923.

I'nsseit second and third rending
1 and adopted June 25, 1923,

Advertised as adopted Juno 29,

center line of Oakland Avenue east-
erly a distance of one hundred nnd
fifteen feet; |

If) In Linden Street from the
center line of Woodland Avenue east-:
erly a distance of two hundred and
forty feet, and westerly a distance of
two hundred and seventy feet, frisk-
ing a total disUnce in Linden Street
nf five hundred and ten feet.

6.'The location ofSny part of said
•- may., be changed or.the said

by resolution of the Township Com-
mittee within the limit of the appro-
priation herein provided for, BO far
as may bb found necessary in the
actual carrying out of the proposed
improvement, either because of diffi-
culty, or in the work of construction.

7. The average assessed valuation
of the taxable real property (includ-
ing Improvements) of tho Township

: 1923.
L, NEUBERG,

hi C
; U R G ,

Chairman of Township Committee.
j A. KEYES '

TownsBrp

L«akv Fiibing Sthooflrr on Which Nine Wftt KilUd—HrM Bv Cmlomi.

York waters with fiftwn «tnr.ii.ir chinamen after n gory xent battle in which
York waters with fifteen i-tarin^ chinamen after a gory *cu battle in which
nine of the original twenty-futu •>< rupants were killed. The American and
British authorities an- inv<-«tigating the story told by the Chinamen who say
they are the survivors of twenty who hoarded U|« Mary Beatrice, at Havana,
Cuba, agreeing to pay the skipper $500 each to be smuggled into the
United states.

AN ORDINANCE
TO CONSTRUCT A SERIES OF
SEWERS TO BE KNOWN AS
FORDS SEWER EXTENSION

NUMBER 4.

Be it Ordained by the Township Com-
mittee of the Township of Wood-
bridge in the County of Middle-
Bex:

1. A series of sewers as herein-
after described to be known as FordB
Sewer Extension Number 4 shall be

—. •- — - - •- •---- —• —- — constructed as a local improvment,
AN ORDINANCE TO CON- along the several streets or'parts of n , t t o A r t i c l e 2 0 J Qh

For these' items thare is included in the budget an appropriation
"Emergency Bonds" amounting to $14,100.00.

The items of accounts receivable amounting to $161.<>8 has been on
the books prior to 191H and should be taken up in the 1924 budget as well
as the accounts payable item of $280,00. In our 1921 report this latter
amount appeared at $980.00 but it wes reduced by $700.00 during 1922.

The Water Bond revenue account ($1,500.00) is an account receivable
and should be collected during 1923.

KEASBEY WATER ACCOUNT RECEIVABLE (TKUST)
This account, amounting to $6,767.24, if not collected during 1923,

ahould be placed in the 1924 budget and the Keasbey water deficit account
ti t $3510 h l d b h n d l d th same wayamounting to $35.10 should be handled the same way.

HELD BY SINKING FUND FOR-TRUST.
The Sinking Fund is holding for the Trust Division $10,000.00. This

emount represents proceeds of Temporary Improvement bonds sold in excess j
of the sum required for the improvement, and will be held to retire the.
bond* at maturity. ! h.ere°y

We did not make an audit of the Sinking Fund but have annexed to
this report a copy of your Treasurer's statement of receipts and disburse-
ments (Exhibit P).

ACCOUNTS PAYABLE RESERVE.

STRUCT A 3JERIES OF SEWERS
TO BE KNOWN AS FORDS

SEWER EXTENSION NUMBER 5.

Be it Ordained by the Township Conv
mitt«« of the Township of Wood-
bridge in the County of Middle-
sex :

1. A series of sewers as herem-
i after described to be known a* Fords
; Sewer Extension Number *> shall be
constructed as a local improvement,
pursuant to Article 20 of Chapter
152 of the laws of 1917 as amended,
to provide sewers for the sanitary
disposal of sewerage in the several
streets or parts of streets hereinafter
mentioned.

2. The cost of said several im-
provements shall ̂ fre assessed upon
the lands in the vicinity<thereof bene-
fited, or increased in value thereby,
to the extent of the benefit.

3. The gum of $9,500., or «o much
thereof as may be necessary, is heree r o f a y y
by appropriated to meet the cost of

The Township has set aside a reserve of $3,500.00 to provide for unpaid
bills of 1922. The balance due to lighting districts $32,199.77 represents
an amount which is due the various districts and is subject to call by the
various lighting committees.

TAX RESERVE.
We have chargod to this account all abatements for the year ffs well

as refunds and there is at present available in this account the sum of
$21,421.16 for future similar adjustments.

BONDS.
In the reports for the three preceding years several bonds issued for

Cupital Improvements were carried in the trust division. In this report we
have transferred the bonds to the proper section and this amount increases
the capital deficit and creates a trust surplus. (See Exhibit 0) .

During the year 1922 Capital Bondi aggregating $40,000.00 were is-
sued. This amount is reflected in Exhibit T. By referring to Capital Re-
ceipts (Schedule H) it will be noted that~only $37,000.00 appear as a re-

-Th»vb»l»n««>lil,WU)Q) fMw.,jpv«|,ia-aaft payment of

from
time to time, in an amount not to
exceed the sum above appropriated,
pursuant to the provisions of Section
13 of Chapter 252 of the Laws of1 p
1916 as amended, which notes or
bonds shall bear interest at a rate not
to exceed six p«r cent per annum.
All other matters in respect of said
notes or bond* shall be determined by
the Chairman of the Township Com-
mittee, the Township Clerk and
Township Treasurer, who are hereby

streets hereinafter mentioned, all
connecting with the existing Fords
sewer system or extensions thereof,
herein or heretofore authoriied, and
•11 to be constructed in accordance
with plans thereof and specifications

Chapte
162 of the laws of 1917 as amended,
to provide sewers for the sanitary
disposal of sewerage in the several
streets or parts of streets hereinafter
mentioned.

g p )
of Woodhridge in tho County of Mid-
dlesex, computed upon the next pre-
ceding three valuations thereof in the.
manner nrovided in Section 12 of
Chapter 252 of the Laws of l!Ufl as
amended, is $9,860,129. Thn net
debt of said Township computed in
the manner provided in said Section
12, including the debt hereby author-]
iztd, is »*8t,.ft&4^Vb«ui« less than
6 4/10%. |

A supplemental debt statement
showing the same has been made and
filed with the Township Clerk, as re-
quired by said act.

Introduced May 28th, 1923, and
passed first reading.,

Notice of Intention and Hearing
Juhe 25, 1923; mailed and adver-
tised June 15, 1923.

Affidavit of mailing and advertise-
ment filed June 25, 1923.

Passed second and third reading
and adopted June 25, 1923.

Advertised as adopted June 29.
1923.

L. NEUBERG,
Chairman of Township Committee,

A. KEYES,

Did It Ever
Occur to You
Thit price It not the firit thing to
be comidered in a Job of printing I
Throwing type together in a hip.
hiord w»y doei not require asy
knowledc* o< <he pf'n«ne an.
Th»t iin • the kind of work fat

JU : ; ' vTi*S(tefc..... T
itatloiierf «nd advertumj fwf t t
credit to any concern. Oar Inowl-
ti\ft of pilntine gained by long
esperitnet ernblci ui to produce
Attractive Printing for

Fvery Purpose
Don't oraer anything ht this
line until you call on us.

fe

Township Clerk.

Middlesex Press, Green irtrce
I ' . 1 1 " •IM«"

• ^ —1-SJl

LARSON
&F0X

CIVIL

ENGINEERS

Perth Amboy,

toC'bf constructed j H e ^ S e " b S i ^ ^
3. The sum of $10,000., or so much

Said sewers are
as follows:

(a) In Grant Avenue beginning at
the center line

, , i f $1,000., or so much
* venue beginning at | t h e r e o { fc n e ( . e M a r y i s h e r e .

the center .me of Summit Avenue, b a n p r o p r i l l J d t o m e e t th
y
e" c o s t

e
 o f

and running southerly a distance of! c a r ^ J t | d i m p r o v e m e n t .
approximately six hundred and forty- 4 Temporary notes or bonds

I hereby authorized to be issued from
in an amount not to

five feet;
(b) In Summit Avenue beginning

at the center line of Grant Avenue• e x w e j l h e ^ aboVe a p p r o p r i a t e d ,
5"d i T " ^ ' ^ e j y t « Tit o f (pursuant to the provisions of Sectionfive hundred and seventy-five feet; i • 3 f c h » the laws of

<c) In Dunbar Avenue beginning j m f i ^ a
P

m e n d e d w h i c h n o t M o r
at the center line of Grant Avenue I b o m ) s sha , , ^ ^ ^ a t a r a t e

not to exceed six per cent, per an-
¥ TK. » .,"„ K«™;n«in™i num. All other matters in respect of
* j ^ ^ \ T V i ! J e ? ™ ™ ! I said notes or bonds shall be deter

five hundred and seventy-five feet;
«1)< ) d t b d ha ] ] b / d e t e r .

at the center line of Mary Avenue, d fa ft chairman of the Town-
and runmng easterly a distance ofjl h, C o m m i t t e e t h e T o w n s h i p Clerkand running easterly a
five hundred and eighty feet;

(e) In Woodland Avenue begin-
ning at the center line of Mary Ave-
nue and running easterly a distance
of five hundred and ninety-five feet;

\(f) In Anna Street beginning at
the center line of Corielle Street
easterly a

ship Committee, the Township Clerk
and Township Treasurer, who are
hereby authorized to execute and
issue said temporary notes or bonds,

5. The sewers to be constructed
hereunder are to be eight inch sewers
along the several streets or parts of

feet.

system may be changed or the said
plant or specifications departed from
by resolution oi the Township Com*

.„„..„„.,, . . _ „ . » , , ^ i t t e e within the limit of the appro-
authorized to execute and issue said i priation herein provided for. 30 lar
temporary note* or bonds.

A Z ( fi* hundred 9 t r e e t hereinafter mentioned, all con-
distance of five h ™ d « d | n c c t i n g \ i t h the e x i 9 t i n i r Fords sew-

c TU u,.tmn nf <iTi,r nort nf oAirl! e r system or extensions, thereof, here-6. The location of any part of said, j n o'r h e r e t o f o r e authoriied, and all
to be constructed in accordance with
plans and specifications thereof made
by Morgan F. Laraon, Township En-
gineer, and now on file with the
Township Clerk.

Said sewers are to be constructedlas may be found necessary in the
6. The sewer* to be constructed; actual carrying out of the proposed ,.

hereunder are to he eight inch sewers improvement, either because of diffi-
Due from Trust 8,972.25

LIABILITIES.
$218,946.68

Capital Bonds —
Capital Reserve (Premium)
Interest Reserve

$67,023.60

517.70
1,205.38

g y s L.i. f 13,000.00
Tax Revenue Bonds, 1919 ",.., 66,000.00
Tax Revenue Bonds, 1920 ', 40',000.00

• Tax Revanue Bonda, 1922 1 196,000.00
Accounts Pay. Reserve 1922 : 3,500.00
Due Lighting Districts 32,199.77
Interest Payable 67.50
Tax Reserve 1 21,42,1.16
Surplus Revenue J 65,287.98
Due to Trust Division 1 34,854.41
C»£ t c M i ' l ! ; 8,700.00

TRUST BALANCE SHEET.
ASSETS.

Trust Items:
Assessment Liens f 4,809.38
Confirmed Assessments 26,469.65
Indirect Assessments 6,354.74
Unconfirmed Assessments J. 848,204.04
Keasbey Water Accts. Receivable 1 5 767.24
Held by Sinking Fund for Trust „ 16.QQQ0O
Du« from current « _ "' 31.854.41
JUasbey Water Deficit , : ..." 16.10

LIABILITIES. L

Trust Itemei
Temp. Improvement Certificates $924,976.40

Trust Reserve*:
Account* Payable 600.47
Premium on Tax Sales ,. 165.81

n on Imp, Certificates v 1,206.67
Water due to Current 4,889,87

., 'for Street Opening.. „ KM
Dui to Capital 8.9TMI
Trust Surplus , 2.0994S7

CAPITAL BALANCE SHEETS.
• Assets.

••surer (Memorial
mm of Implements
Approp, Bill*

$26,373.00
TOWNSHIP OF WOODBR1DGE.

Statement of Revenues and Expenditures December 31, 1922.
REVENUES.REVEN

Surplus Revenue Appropriated $ 17,300.00 $
Surplus Revenue Reserve Appropriated 1,400.00
Miscellaneous Revenue* Anticipated:

Bu Img Department - 2,000.00
Health Department - 1,000.00
Recorder's Pine* .- - 2,000.00
Franchise Tax _ 42,000.00
Grose Receipts Tax 6,600.00
Interest on Tax Arrears 13,000.00
Water Bond Revenue •- 1,500.00
Miscellaneous Ucewe* 1,500.00

to the trustees of Free School Lands, a special Municipal Corporation of:
Woodbridge, in bonds instead of in cash. ?

It will also be noted on Exhibit S Temporary Improvement Certificates
Trust, that notes to the extent of $580,400.00 were issued, while on the
cash schedule (Exhibit G) the sum of $578,400.00 appears as a receipt.! ASSETS.
The difference is made up of a note for $2,000.00 (riven to the Sinking Fund j j{egerye Hem-
to hold as part security for $10,000.00 worth of bonds issued and pro-! Sinking Fund $26,373.00
ceeds not required. This note was not sold first and proceeds turned over, LIABILITIES.
but was turned over directly to the Sinking Fund.

REMARKS.
We posted the cash book for the entire year and split up the ledger into

the various classifications (Current, Trust, Capital and Reserve) required
by the Department of Municipal Accounts. Your treasurer's records are
now so arranged that they measure up to the very high standard that pre-
vails in your tax department.

Every courtesy was extended us by the various officials and we wish
to take this means of expressing our appreciation of their co-operation.

. CERTIFICATE.
We hereby certify uiat the attached Balance Sheet (Exhibit B) agrees

with the books and records of the Township of Woodbridge, and subject to
the foregoing remarks, sets forth the true financial condition of the Munici-
pality as at December 31,1922.

An exact copy of this report has been filed with the Honorable Com-
missioner of Municipal Accounts, Trenton, New Jersey.

Respectfully submitted,
BRA VERM AN & SMITH, •

Certified Public Accountants.
H. BRAVERMAN.

REGISTERED MUNICIPAL ACCOUNTANT NO. 74
TOWNSHIP OF WOODBRIDGE.

Current Balance Sheet—December 31, 1922.
ASSETS

Current Items;
Cash—Treasurer $ 781.89
Casli—Collector x 27,566.09
Taxes 395,981,81 ,
Tax Title Liens 64,708.89
Interest Payable , - %^»J^........ ftf-liO

Deferred Items; "ti

Previously Reported (in 1923 budget) 68,616.40
1922—Itemized in report (in 1923 budget) 18,988.29
Accounts Receivable 161.68
Accounts Payroll , 280.00
Advances from Keasbey Water , 4,889.27
Water Board Revenue 1,500.00

/ rl473.000.82
' LIABILITIES. '

Current Items: i
Emergency Notes L.f. f 18,000.00

(a) In Mystic Avenue from the
manhole outlet on the easterly side
of Third Street, a distance of ap-
proximately four hundred feet north
of King George's Road, easterly ap-

i proximately a distance of three hun-
i dr«d.ifte.t l a the manhole site at the
easterly end oT Mystic A venire, and

[ thence easterly along the center line
$218,946.68' of Mystic Avenue three hundred and

fifty feet to the center line of Wood-
land Avenue;

(b) In Oakland Avenue from the
center line of Mystic Avenue north-
erly a distance of eight hundred feet

$26,373.00 to Bensonhurst Avenue;
(c) In Woodland Avenue from the

center line of Mystic Avenue north-
erly a distance of one thousand feet
to the center line of Linden Street;

(d) In Gr.ove Street from the cen

$2(5,373.00 i

17,300.00 1
1,400.00'

i
1,759.00
1,100.50
1,813.35

() .
ter line of Oakland Avenue westerly
a distance of tnree hundred feet;;

(e) In Bensonhurst Avenue from
, 1 the center line of Woodland Avenue

42,262.86 i easterly a distance of two hundred
7,446.73 and seventy-five feet, and from the

12,353.45
1,500.00

9 5 0 0

A SpleHtjjd Example
of Enterprise and
Organized Effort

THE HALL MARK

OF SERVICE

THE KIND OF SERVICE A GREAT ORGANIZA-
TION IS CAPABLE OF GIVING IN A GREAT
EMERGENCY UNDER PRIVATE OWNERSHIP.
The Philadelphia Inquirer on Wednesday, June 13, pub-

lished the following editorial:
"AN OBJECT LESSON IN RAILROAD

EFFICIENCY
The word efficiency has been greatly overworked in

recent years, but it can be applied in all justice to the
officials of the Pennsylvania Railroad who are meet-
ing the emergency produced by the destruction of
the trainshed of the Broad Street Station.

While the conflagration was still in progress heads
of the engineering and construction departments
were in consultation, and the fire had not been ex-
tinguished before numerous wrecking crews were at
work. In the meantime the traffic department wag
called upon to make a readjustment of service, and
special bulletins promptly informed the traveling
public Of the disposition of trains. ,

In less than twenty-four hours after the fire start-
ed the builders were employed in restoring plat-
forms. Men had been summoned from everywhere,
but there was a minimum of confusion, because
every squad had a definite duty. It has been a splen-
did object lesson in efficiency on the part 01 the
world's greatest railroad. In these days of speed,
demoralized train service spells general congestion,
and that this should have been so largely and quickly
overcame in a matter of congratulation.

XJig. Am«pc»n. spirit is shown at Us best when
meeting unseemly unsurhiouritabTe "dlUfifuTtiBiS". Sfiy'
that a thing is impossible in this country and, as if by
magic, men will appear to make it possible. Those
who travel may be subject to some temporary incon-
venience, but if the public be as patient as the rail-
road company has been enterprising, there will not
be much reason fcrr complaint." t

Train iervice in and out of Broad Street Station
hat already practically been rcitored to normal

PENNSYLVANIA
* RAILROAD SYSTEM

THE StANDARD RAILROAD OF THE WORLD

915.00

Miscellaneous Revenue* Not Anticipated:
Cash Over Account
Interest on Bank Deposit —
Insurance Refunds
Rental.
Rental of Steam Roller :

$ 88,200.00 $ 87,850.89

$ 46.18
1,358.85

12.00
> 26.00

520.37

Amount to be wised by Uxes $116,925.00

$205,125.00
Revenue* for Emergency Purposes for which no .

Appropriations Were Ms4#:
Fuel CommWon ,.. 5 ,0000
Conunissum Government 3,000.00
1921 Bosd BUI 6,000.00

$ 1,963.40

Items.
General Township Purpose*:

S l i " J ' t

$218,125.00
Appropriated Expenditures

ra p p t
Salaries ._ -J'.t _....$ 5,700.00 | $
P i i d A d i iAdvertising

Assessment and Collection of Tsxes:

4,000.00
7,000.00

8,000.00
4,000.00

Estergnuy Note* ± I „ 13,100.00
Interest on Tax Antkip.'Bonds. , 3,000.00

Police:
Salary „ 4 _ i 36,500.00
Miscellaneous _J. _ _..̂ ..J 3,650.00
Pension Fund „.„ .- 1,850:00

Becordn'a Oort:
1JMKL00

_ ^ 100.00
GinT<rf
Hydrant Contracts

Buitdin* Department:
&d»rjr
General

Health:
Salary
General

Pogrs

te.
Alau ffa*»e
General

5,678.00
3,215.34
3.962.78

8.040.50
4,702.38

13,100.00
2,384.35

33,120.24
3.&10.39
1,350.00

'1,500.00
9.00

900.00
176.«0

6,000.00
2,200.00

600.00
MM.O0
1,000.00

4,
14.M0.00

1,000.00
8.1M.O0

roe.oa
Moo-oo

4.668.36

900.00
169.49

5,028.00
3,322.02

600.00
6,962.48

535.06
2,174-40

494.59

21,489.95
1.S04.00
1.98T.M

8S1.11
/ 2,086.11

1,200.00
10.000.00
8,000.00
a.OOQ.OO
aitOO

I

All Ready
for Work

The new Ad man brought his tools

righjt with him—copy and cuts for

eve^y advertising need—no delay in

sending for cuts you want to uge

no waiting for them to be made.

»ii<I Bemci—and ads that —

will get results—await you in the ,

Western Newspaper Union
MORTISING SERVICE
Ri «k—RfiaiV-toUse Cuts

Put it to the teat;
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FINE GIFT TO HARDING

- Mr. and Mrs. Ixkoin Hanson, of
[ Krci'iiinri ilrcot, nre entertaining rel-
I HlivfM from nut of town for several
1 day*.

nnd Mrs. Carl WilHafns andM.
family will he able to occupy their
new hum* * •

weeks.
Mrs. FT. Vfifl SiftrtWrt ,

Ken-mi, and a number of frjends

on High street in two

(life *»«f

frnm East Orange, motored to As-

r U «
Tim« In Aabury

WOpDBRtTXtK. — Uxt Saturday
this place was well represented on
the Royal Arcanum excursion that
took a train load to Anbury Park
from various towns alone the Penn-
sylvania Railroad. The doubtful
weather of the morning wnj the cause
of many staying homo, hut those who
•o»nt wflf-n otad they did when, the
Vun caroi? out at tfl tfwnnt ^ n f i i
shower in the afterfioon did not

MlM Dorothy ilwig of Dubuque,
IOWB, who recently wai chosen queen
of the Porpoises, an organizations'
gwlramerB nt the Iowa state colleg
Only certified American Red Cross life
gnvers nre eligible to membership and
MIM Hoag Is the first young '»'ly '*
Iowa to be admitted to the ornanlM
tlon.

The toplofty ucually have lofts
rent at the top.

Some women wnnt to die before they
let old, and others bleach.

SWEDEN HAS HIGHEST TELEPHONE
DEVELOPMENT IN EUROPE

American Telephone Man Find* Good Telephone Syttem

K m Cafe
•TTheTt

Th# District will he known by I
part of tap, th* I oration In tM 1
trlet by secondpiirt of tup.

Alans fc» WhltO* •••* H « n m
fJU

bury 1'ark Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. William Gardner

and son, rturham, Mrs. Lister and
Iti'rrnd vnn Firemen viaited at Manns-
qiuin, Monday.

Mrs. John Campbell and son,
•lmkk of High street, wore Newark
shnppiM'H, Tuesday.

Mrs. Wnnd, of Freeman street,
\vnij a Newark shopper, Saturday.

! Mrs. S. B. Detnarest and son,
Russell, motored to High Bridge Wed

Mrs. William Voorhees, of Bar-
rnn avenue, will spend the month of
.1 uly with Mr. Voorhces in West Vir-
ginia. Mrs. Voorhees has been down
there for the past month on business.

—The. Winnebftgo Camp Fire Girls
with their guardian, Mrs. J. T. H,
Martin, held their »«-«»~ <•• the

shower in the aftcrfioon did no
dampen the spirit of thr picknickers.
Many from Woorthridc* made the

DISTRICT NO. 1
1-2 Bafpton LBfflbt'r Company ,

" Went A M . and Arbor Sti I-

White & Hew, \nt,
Pay Dividend

White • Hess, Inc* (he well known
realtors of No. 4 Green street, Wood-
bridge, have declared a qnarUrly
dividend of 2% payable July IB, to
all stockholder* on rmrds on June
30th.

"Pertops It does not ocflnr to *r«ry-
ont tbtrt when >om« telephone man
art wwMng In a lower Manbattft*
mafiho.lt on a hot sunmor da; othan

. l-« W*rt Avis and Woodbridg* A«h'|
•lores ntar Stockholm Mr. QlUMpt* | 1:7 Gut A M . and Broad St_
w»» r*ry much »nrpr»**d to s*» han*-
Inn on th* wall ot th* little on*

Mme. Toiniis Jonnecou, noted
Frencli-Rumnnlnn nrtlst of Rumania,
called at the White House recently
and presenter! President Hnrdlng with
a book of Itumnnlnn nrt. The book
was compiled by tlm Queen of Ru-
mania ftnd Mme. Jonnecou ntid Is s
very beautiful piece of nrt. The photo-
graph snows Mme. Jonnecou with the
volume.

It Is easier to secure a vindication
than It Is to restore virtue.

According to a married mnn's anal-
ysis, a penny saved menns that $50 has

earned.

sed to t
the fall.

Rev. L.VV. Buschman, pastor of
the Presbyterian Church, will occupy
the pulpit at both the morning and
evening services Sunday.

_ M r . and Mrs, Harry J. Baiter,
Jr., of Freeman street, spent the
week-end at High Bid

This corporation received its char-
ter eight months ago and, aa a record
of unusual activities during the win-
ter months were able last April to
declare a dividend on nil outstanding
stock of 8%, payable quarterly.
Since handling the development of St.

Martin, held tneir meeunn "Va71 George Manor, the business has in-
home of Miss Jane Kingberry, of St., c r e a g e d o n e hundrd fold, nnd it is
George avenue. .„!.proposed to take over other property

The Boy Scouts who are camping v v
at High Bridge, will return home Sat-
urday after spending two weeks up
th!^Mrs W. H. Tombs will enter-
tain the Auction Bridge Club at their
last meeting today (Friday).

- M r . and Mrs. Prayne are. spend-
ing several days with relatives in Con-
M - t Wil.ets. who ha, been
spending several months with her
daughter, Mrs. fl. von Bremen, has
returned to Woodbury. N. J-

_ M r and Mrs. wfliiam Gardner
gave a birthday party V h T h d a v
?heir son, Burh.m's seventh birthday-

served after which many games were
pllyed- The host received some very
^ K n d Mrs. G«th, of Linden
avenue, ate entertaining Mr., Gutns
mother of Pennsylvania.
" '_Mr. and Mrs. J. Nielson, of Free
man street, are entertaining Miss Ole
son, of Connecticut.

J_Mrs. Charles Farrell, of Glen
villo avenue, was a Newark .hopper

^ M r f f c G. Tisdall, accompanied
lw Mrs"j A. Ruthven and Mra. tt.
b y M motored to Elizabeth on

nf the orljlnal Hell
en. On taking It down • • found that
It was made by tk« Ball
Manufacturing Company ot
He then asked th.* man In th* ator*
where It cam* from. Bat this tfHo»
had only lived there fifteen years, and
It wa* hanging on the wall when • •
bought the ntore

IS Cliff- Road and Hnltnn 8 t
19 Cliff Road and Ferry S t

DISTRICT NO. i
21 Woodhridge Aw. and Grant 8 t
i-'i HUimnt Aw. and BvvarMi AT
2-8 West Avc, and Brewittr PlM«
2 4 Went Avn. and <Vntr*l A*fc
J-S Carteret Road nnd Blair R M 4
2-fi Blair Road and Grand Ave.

! 2-7 RariUn Avc and Third Att,
i 2-8 Carttrrt Uoad and Sixth Aw.

DISTRICT NO, 8

On
GMespl* found 111 lit It w»« onu nf th*
recetvon Uial had teen nxod on the

. ;.3-1 Fulton St. and CuttwJ)«e¥ito«*

Tu\mfl
e. - t.»-« • ».v..,, . . . . „
further Inquiries Mr.! 9-2 E"'1"11 St. »nd Benjamin S t
.. . . . .1-3 Futon St. Anc Valentin* Fat
U..t It wai on« of th. M ^ ^ S t ftnd A l b e r t ^
had bpmi nrod on the ' 3-fi Kulton 8t. snj Colev St.

NEW CENTRAL OFFICE
OPENED IN NEW YORK* _

Will Require Ultimate Operating
Force of 25ft. *"

A train load of American telephone
eabl* just unloided from the »hipi at

Stockholm.

ot the craft ar« 'making a throw' la
the Arctic regions," Sa t̂ Mr. R, M.
Oillespie ot the New York Telephone
Oo., who has returned after spending
two years In running a telephone ca-
ble across Sweden.

In a,n article In the Telephone Re-
view, Mr. Oilleej 1« describes some ot
his experience*.

01 all the telegraph and telephone

y
A. Morris,
Monday.

M
day.

—Mr. and Mrs. Ivins Brown and
Mr. and Mrs. Percy Brown motored
to Asbury Park Wednesday, where
they spent the day.

—Miss Edith Hoagland. of Chi-
cago, ie at the home of her parents,
Dr. and Mrs. B. W. Hoagland, of Bar-

The largest manual switchboard cut
over ID the history ot tie >l«w York
Telephone Co. occurred when tie "En-
dicott" central office was put Into suc-
cessful operation In New York City
recently, with an Initial transfer of
1,900 UneB. This move was followed
by 1,200 more lines on the following
Saturday and 600 the following week.
Eventually this switchboard w\U
provide service for 10,500 telephones
on the vest side ot Manhattan and
will require an operating force ot 260

Thli 17 foot archwty Is mad* of tht
jawbone! of a whale at the entrant*
to the farm of a retired Swedish t*a

captain.

first telephone Una built out of Stock
holm over thirty yearn ago.

"Very lew perttona can say that
they have been to Hell on their trav-
els and have returned, but inch Is my
case, Hell Is a little place Just east

3-8 Fulton 8t. and Colev St.
3-0 William St. aod Second St

DISTRICT NO. 4
4 2 Amboy Ave. and Prall Hill, ,
4-S Amboy Avc. and Albert S i *
I I Amboy Ave. and Berg«n Bt>
l-fi Grove St. and Manor AT*.
l-fl Main St. and Metuehen AT*.

, 1-7 Main St. and King Geoff*1! B|
i 1-8 Oak Avc. and Bergtn SU
i DISTRICT NO. 5
I 5-1 Woodbridjte Av«. and Clinch tf

"i-2 Kerry St. and Rector Lan«
1 iVS Mnin St. and Hahway Av*.

.V4 Main St. and Peart St.
>-.r) Main St. and School S t
> A School St. and Hoard's Brook
iS-7 Main" St. and Amboy Aw.
5-H Amhoy AVP. and Heard's Brook

DISTRICT NO. fl
6 1 lUhway Avc. and Graen fit

| fi-2 Rahway Ave. and Grove At*.
ti-li Crampton Ave. and AlmOB Atl .
0-4 KahwRy Ave. and Freeman Bk
ii-r> Cartirct Road and WiitiH» M * .
fl-fi Wedgwood Ave. and Leon* 9h

i r>-7 Rahway Ave. and ProsMet A « .
Ill-lj Rahway Ave. and Port B« " "

R. R.
DISTRICT NO. 7

7-1 Green St. and Barron Av*.
7-2 Green St. and School St.
7-8 Green St. end Amboy Avfc
7-4 Green St. nnd Josephine St.
7-5 Green St. and Ceramics Works
7-6 Grove Avc. and Barron Av»,
7-7 Grove Ave. and Tisdale PI***1

7-8 Grove Ave. and Amboy A m ,
DISTRICT NO. 8

Buying Advertised Goods
Merchandise that is ^
moves much faster than that which is not,
and therefore the stock is kept new and up-to-date.
There are no ihopwom, slow tellers to be dispoted of in the
store that keeps the advertising columns at work idling goods.

And you can always depend upon the
quality of advertised articles. The merchant's
reputation is back of his merchandise and he cannot jeopard-
ize it by misrepresenting his goods even the least bit *

Furthermore, the dealer's newspaper an-
nouncement usually offers money-saving bargains,
and every thrifty person should take full advantage of such
opportunities. Read the advertisements today.

MR. MERCHANT
You Need the Newspaper
The newspaper of today is the most powerful medium

of advertising on ear Ji. In the old days the merchant may
have thought he was a ber̂ bfactor ana that he was contrib-
uting his bit "as a public-spirited citizen" when he carried
a two-inch space in the Tillage paper every week in the year
and generally without change of copy. Possibly he was.

But that is changed mm. A new1 order hat arrived.
People read advertisements. Many find their greatest in-
terest in looking over the advertising pages to get news that
will save them money, end, take it from John D-Kockefeller,
the way to a m your dollars it futt to save your pennies.

Advertisemoiitt today an fight up to the minute. They
are as fresh as the news of the world or the latest baseball
score, live merchants cater to live people and they know
they must not alone be up to the minute, but they must be
some distance ahead. They must anticipate the wants of
their customers.

And they uo. Turn to the adverriuetnenti in this paper right nou
Just read wh»l tht nerchuiU are offering. Notice the invitation* for
you to do bufin«u with them. Notice how attractively the adver-
ti»emenu u o s d up and how Uniting they ate.

TO*. lUKH* U U A1UUU • MITI

ThU If (rue of many firm*.
Buiinet* men — that U Ihe suoeetdul ones—know *dv«rtMii(j

p*y» big relunu. UaraccoMful men don't tdvertiie becauiw they aie
nnni«ce*>fid. That'i the tamei. Look ovei your town rî ht now and
pick out ih* big. firm*. They're the advertiaeii. Adveituing it th*
Ionia that putt dividends ia the buJu.

Everybody raad* advotiMpents today. Mi. Metchant, is yonr

ron avenue.
—Mr. and Mrs. Leon Campbell and

son Buddy, motored out of town,
Sunday.

—Mr. ?. L. Costello, of Rahway
avenue, viaited in HolmeBburg, Pa.,
Wednesday,

—Mr. and Mrs. Chester Peck, of
Tisdale Place, were Perth Amboy vis-
itorse, Wednaaday night.

—Mr. and Mrs. William Tobrowsky
entertained a number of young
friends recently in honor of their
aon, Lester's, birthday. Many games
were played and delicious refresh-
ments were served. The guests were
from Rahway, Perth Amboy, Smith
Ainhny, Elizabeth and Woodbridffe,

—Mrs. Benjamin_ Betse, of Wood
bridge, sailed on the Bteamer Majes-
tic on Saturday, June 23rd, for
France. Arrangements for thiB trip
wi-ru lnnde through the Jacob Go\d-
berger Ticket Agency of Perth Am
boy, N. J.

—Mrs. J. H. Thayer Martin and
the Misses Carol and Doris Martin
were Newark visitors this past week.

—Mr. and Mrs. E. H, Boynton vis
ited the boys in camp at the Boy
Scout camp at High Bridge, Saturday
afternoon.

Mrs. Anna M. Hine and children
Portia and Chester, have left for
Bane, Vt., where they will spend the
summer. Mrs. Hine and family will
return to Elizabeth in the fall and
will continue her school teaching at
Avenel.

Little George Flynn has recovered
from his recent attack of measles.

—Mr. and Mrs. Charles Levi and
aon, Albert, motored to High Bridge,
Sunday, where they visited the Boy
Scouts at camp.

—Miss Gertrude Famll spent the
'eek-end at Philadelphia .

—Victor. Love, Herbert Schrimpf
and Leo Rymsha motored to Asbury
Park, Sunday. \

—Among those who visited tni
i

The new swifchboard, a manual
unit o! 86 "A" positions ana 40 "B"
positions, Is located at 121 West 73d
St, Manhattan. This building—a
beautiful structure erected to conform
with the general architecture of the
neighborhood—was originally design-
ed to house machlne-Bwltchlng units.
Owing to the very rapid growth ot the
telephone business In New York H was
found expedient to put "Kndlcott" in
It, and the future will probably set
machine switching offices there also.
The preaent operating force for this

Distributing talephon* pale at Trond-
hjem, Norway. Such poles take care

oi from four to twelve city blocks.

systeniB In Europe, Norway has the
greatest number of submarine cables,
totaling 322, Gre&t Britain coming
next with 177. These submarine ca-

In Norway run across numerous
fjords. Sweden, however, Has tJie
highest telephone development In Eu-
rope, Stockholm being one of the flrat
cities ot the world in telephone devel-
opment per capita.

While In one' of the little country

ot Trondhjem, Norway, and there ax*
telephones In Hell also. And, con-
trary to the usually accepted teaching,
there was snow on the mountain back
of Hell the day 1 was there."

WRECKED

He telephoned bis fiancee, aged
twenty-four, that be was tending her
a rose for every year of her age. To
the florist be'gave the order to send
the lady two dote*, ot the finest rotas
he could procure.

"He is • v*ry good cuatflmer," it-
marked the florist to his assistant,
who wan packing the bouquet, "so
put In an extra half doswt."

That li how the engagement « u
wrecked.—Mountain Btatai Monitor,

8-1 Freeman St. ami Ridgedal* Av
8-2 Ridgedale Ave. and We"

A vs.
8-3 Ridgcdalc Avc. and Prospect At4
8-4 Prospect Ave. and Penn R. R.
ft-f) Freeman St. and Barron Ave.

I 8-6 Linden Ave. and Church St.
8-7 Linden Ave#and Freeman St. ,,«
8-8 Amboy Ave. and Freeman St *J

OUT OF THE DISTRICT CALLS
: 9-1 Woodbridge Riot Police Call
'9-2 Port Heading

-8 Clay Banks
J-4 Avenel
9-5 Fords,; Keasbey, Hopelawnk
ft-fi lul l* *ft-fi Uelin
9-7 Colonia

new manual switchboard consist* of
If) suiwrvNurs nd-161 «p«*tor».

MINE

who visited
Boy Scouts in camp at High B r i g
during this past week-end were: Mr

H J Baker J* H. A. Tap
y

during this past week-end wer
and Mrs. H. J. Baker, J*, H. A. Tap-
H«n, Whitman Boynton and A. H.
Rowers, and a party of friends.

—Mrs. Irene Shay and son spent
the week-end at Asbury Park.

—Mr. and Mrs. John H. Love and
ihe Misses Marian and Ruth Love
spent Sunday with relatives in Bound

THE TELEPHONEJ^PALMY PANAMA
InsecU and Rainfall Combine to Wreck Telephone Plant

3 Taps FIRE OUT

1 Tap OPEN CIRCUIT

' Fire Chief
P. A. GREINER, JR.

AMiettnt Fire Chief
LEO E. GORISS

Board ©T Fire; Wlffinl*i!oft_- _ .
W. Peterson, president; John B«rg*n»
vice-president; P. A. Grelnrt kti

Down In that part ot tie world
whore Yankee Ingenuity overcame the
obstacles of nature and finally cut the
canal across the Isthmus ot Panama
thore is a thriving little Telephone
Company, thirty per cent of whose
personnel Is mada up of former New
York Telephone Company people.

The telephone problems In the Pan-
ama Canal Zone are somewhat differ-
ent from those encountered In the
temperate zune, says the Telephone
Review. The "lead borer" and tie

telephones for deasert after finishing
a hearty meal consisting ot a good
?lzed wooden building. At Cristobal,
one ot tie tour towns In the Panama
Zone, a wooden building of yellow
pine was recently practically rebuilt
bocaute of the Inrotuls ot tils insect
The floor under the switchboard bad
been shored up some months before
on account of tie settling, and eren
tie floor of the switchboard In two
positions had to be renewed.

The (our towns In the Canal Zone—

secretary anil"treasurer; E. W,
and P. §•. Turner.

•XM

Brook.
—Mr. and Mrs. C. R. Brown, of

Ocean Grove, have been entertaining
Mrs. H. W. Valentine, of Green street,
for several day.

—The Presbyterian Sunday school
will enjoy ^heir annual excursion to
the shore on July IB. The train will
leave the Pennsylvania station at
tt:lR Daylight Saving Time. Two
sections will make the return trip,
the time to be announced later.

—Mrs. William Heller visited the
Boy Scouts in camp at High Bridge
on Sunday.

—Mr. Marsh and son, Justine, of
Central-avaiuifi. are' spending some
Unit' at Lake George.

—Mr. and Mrs. Wendolyn L«ber
motored to Lake Hoputcong on Sun-
day.

—Mr. and Mrs. O. K. Hatfieltl and
daughter, Gardena, and Buddie Hat-
tield, visited at Atlantic Highlands'
lust week-end. Miss Hatfield remain-
ed to spend same time as the guest
of her aunt.

S

Miss Kstber V. Hi'lae.r of the bureau
of mini's In Washington' showing the
very latest In mine rescue work nt the
exhibition Riven by the Department

I* the Interior,

STARS SAY GOODBY

av
tor

ll

her aunt.
—Hoy Scouts, Troop IiWho h

been in camp at High Bridge tor
eight days, returned Wednesday, all

ti a glorious Th

The Better
the Printing

of your stationery the better
the iroprcssibn it will create.

Moral Have your

Telephones—Fire House, WoooV
bridge 46: Federal Terra Cotta 284i;
Pire Chief BIG. •

Anjone turning in a false alarm |
will be prosecuted by the Board "*™
Fire ConunisBioners.

An Enterprise That
Merits Your"

Notwithstanding the amount
Hhipping that is now lying idle in 1
harbors and at the docks of '
United States, ocean travelers
still obliged to pay high raWi -^.,.,
traiiK-Atlantlc travel, and an unpaiaW «|
leled opportunity to build op tit*
Anjerican Merchant Marine is bail
lout. Recogniiimg this fact, anfl n
izing that the time, was opportnna j
an undertaking of this nat~"* '
organizers of the Great l . _ _
S. S. Co. formed their Corpor»tio%|

j which received its charter from
State of Massachusetts, October
1922.

They visualized a new ocean L
ship line, plying between Boston
European ports, controlled by „
puople, which would offer to the

^ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ ^ _ same peo^lu a chance for r"'
i travel on comfortable commo_.

The old Trani-Uthmlan telephone toll lino through the Gatun Lake area \ whips, at a price within the reach
as It looked In February, 1914. Three months later the permanent water Itvel ! all, but large enough to allow a pn
" l e d 0 tL bottom cro^rm. ThL UM « u r.p.accd by uno.r.round cab., g r themestor and . » J j y J ,

I enlarging of the enterprise.
Cristobal, Gfttun, Pedro Miguel and \ THB was their threefold pu

served by common bat-
tetv swltcbboards, linked together

In 1914.

termite wood ant, together with an
...-.,, heavy rainfall and an an-
atmospheric humidity of 85 de-

work havoc with telephone
apparatua. The "lead borer," a r

to "render a genuine service
, people,—to help build up Am«r
i shipping,---and to biing businew i^ h i p p l n | f a n d to bimg

a 50 pair ^ « ^ £ » ^
apparatus. The "lean Dorer, a ml- The local cable distribution In these
mite bug, bores a small oblong hols towns Its umlergrouud, due to the
about the size of a plnhead In lead many vlfflculties; from Insects and
cable sheatb. Dozens ot holes have dampness In the use of aerial cables,
been found |n a short length ot cable. Scrap to pound railroad rails are
The activities of this pest have bbun used for poles. Wooden poles except
largely curtailed by covering Uie cable a few for experimental purposes have
v.lih bitumaaUo paint, a preparation never been used for any type ot con-
applied while hot, and when cool it struction. Swap rail* are plentiful,

like Burfaee. """ life 1B pWcttcaHyimMnilt**! -•
The termite or wood ant dsvours al- Amerlcjn girls work In the Central

moat any kind ot wood by working ' '-"—''
ilde and leaving only a
i ot the outer surface.
1 ot this most destructive
> to be oak and walnut

In spite of the failure of tha
Subsidy Bill, in spite of the opL..
tion which each new competitor » i
established field encounter*, "
Company is bringing its plans to
turity and expects that very tooi
will lie able to offer definite sal'
dates to the public.

from the in
thin skeleto
The specialt
Ilia not ieem

office* and bandit »J1 th* private
branch exchange switchboards during
the day, but at nlgtrt and In the early
morning the operating la done by
Went Indian negro boy*.

6-15, 3t.
(See Advertisement)

eigni tiny*, >^>»T— . .
reporting a glorious time. They en-
tertained over 100 visitors vihile in
eamp. Troop III will spend four
days at High Bridge, returning Sat-
urday.

—Mr, and Mrs. W. C. LeeBon, of
upper Green streut, ar« spending a
month at Culver's Lake. Their ton,
Edward, will join them Saturday.

—Miss Nathalie Lagan, of Grove
avenue, lias been confined to her
home by illness the past weefc. „ .^ „ , , , „

—Mr. •ndMra. jTH. Tha*»t>nd " th, cauw tot la«ure t» knows*- •* ^ Aera li )»B» tor auctaag later on,

a

Btbel Barrymore klMlug Brother Li-
onel good by as b* saUed for Europe.

Putting it off today
won't get it done
tomorrow. An
advertisemerft >n
this pAper today
will b i

We Are Ready
To turn out that job
of printing when-
ever you need it.

•U tib« news happen*
infe that come to your
attention to this office.
It will ^appreciated
lor every piece ot WWi
will mtke the ptpvr
vaor* iatere»(intf fojr
you u Well «B others
We want and with y<W
help will print «H ;-



Motorcycle UpaeU;
Injurei Thr«e'

Pawml-Teadberi Day

rarvviit-Ti'Hi'hors Day will
be oWrwd in ciinncctii'n with the
Rutgers SumnitT Sihonl oh July 28.
Member* of th l'nnnt Teacher As-
sociations who \i«il on that d«y will
b*xt the ben Hit of the lectures the
COIIORP will coniluc!. Luncheon will
be served Further dcUili will be

Mh later.

on c
Ceremony Performed

Paul's Church
In St.

—Mm. A. A. yuinn. Mr*. F. M.
.̂ hock and Mr*. A (J. Brown motored
(o Anbury Park yesterday, i . , . , _ •

*~H«wtrd Sh«.i k i? spending hisl ISEI.IN.—John De Stefano. Sal-
vacation at West Park, N. Y., and'vatro Dehale, and Louis Serverotto
""joyed the races at Poughkeepsie.j *;*re all injure*) Sunday

Held Annual Picnic
Ball Game One of the Feature*

firth Artflioy, and William dloff, o f
iiinn, were united in marriage in St.
Paul's Church, Saturday afternoon at i

Mrs.
Whitney.

Last Saturday light

and Mrs.

most

»hen » motorcycle on which they

More Woodbridge Personals
On EWen

—Miss Anna Treller hns returned
home after upending five' weeks with

nister, Mrs. E. -Roach, at Hartings-

of Outing

Mr* Thomas F.trsn and, son, Wil-
bur, wen mi' <'f town visitors Tues-
day

—Mr »Bd Mr*. J, B, Ling, of Rnh-
*»y. wire Fords visitors Sunday.

"—Mjs» F.l.«ie Liddl* was a Perth
Ambdy shopper Tuesday.

— Alfred SandorfT and Walter Gell-
ing: motored out of town Sunday.

Mis? Julia Blnnchard entertained
out of town visitor? Sunday evening.

—Mrs. William Rodner was- an ou ,̂
of town visitor Tuesday.

—Mr*. H. Spcarr and family, of
Camden, were the guests of Miss

, Eliiabeth Sohurig. Monday evening.
—Mrs. W. Witten was a Perth Am-

boy thopper yesterday.
Mr* llalbert and ppn, of Perth

Amboy, were the guests of Mrs. C.
Johnpon, Tuesday.

—Mrs. Fred Gloff was an out of
town shopper Tuesday.

—Mr. Willard Dunham sprained
hi» ankle while playing ball Sunday.

—Miss Irline Liddle was a Sewaren
Visitor, Monday evening.

—Mr. and Mr*. A. Bcrkowiti were
Perth Amboy visitors, Sunday.

—Mr. and Mrs. P. Hanson and fam-
ily were out of town visitors, Sun-
day.
,v Mrs. Viggs Ferdinnnson is spend

ing her vacation with friends in Mary-
land.

Mr. George W. Wood has pur-
chased a new car.

—Miss Daisy and Magda Madson
were New Brunswick visitors Satur
day evening.

—Mrs. Leon Ferbel and daughter,
Silvia, were Perth Amboy shoppers,
Tuesday.

—Mr. and Mrs. Peter Hansen, of
Ling street, are the proud parents of
a baby boy.

--Mr. and Mrs-J.. B. Ling, of Rah-
way, and Miss Marparet Froley, of

' Bloomfield, visited friends in town,
yesterday.

Mr. and Mr?. Theo Ronalder and
children motored to Aabury Park,
Wednesday.

—Mr. and Mrs. John Nelson visited
relatives in town last night.

—Mr. M. Schurman was an out of
town visitor, today.

Louis Gaspar was a local visitor
today. *
—Mrs. A. Hirner visited Mr. and Mrs.
Emil Meyer, Tuesday evening.

—A number of local people wit-
nessed the storm which did such dam-
age in New York City, Tuesday.

—Miss Emma Bayer was a Perth
Amboy visitor, Tuesday evening.

—The Ladies' Aid Society of Our
Redeemer'? Church of Fords was
very successful in the recent straw-
berry festival. In connection with
this a social time was also enjoyed
by all. Mrs. Hansen, Miss E. Eck-
h**dt. Miss Heffneji Mr- and Mrs.
Bloomingdale, and Rev. Van Steen
from Plaihfteld, attended same,

—A party was given by Mr. and
Mrs. Jensen in honor of their daugh-
ter, Elsie, at their home, Friday eve-
ning, June 22nd. Many interesting,
as well as amusing, games were play-
ed, after which refreshments were
served. The guests present were the
Misses Amanda Skov, Mabel Olsen,
Margaret Olsen, Clara Olsen, Elinore
Ludwigsen; Messrs. Herbert Ludwig-
sen, Oswald Skov, Richard Schneider,
Otto Gloff, George Mathiasen, Martin
Jensen and Miss Etijel Mathiasen,
Rev. and Mrs. Krejling. Miss Elsie
Use and Karen Jensen, and Mr. and
Mrs. Jensen and Mr. Frank Christen-
sen.

—The Philathea Y- P. S. of Our
Redeemer's Lutheran Church of Fords
spent Saturday afternoon at Rahway
Water Work-, enjoying many outdoor
sports.

—Our Redeemer's Lutheran con-
gregation of Fords tendered a recep-
tion to their Sunday school teachers,
Tuesday evening-, June 26th. The
Rev. ?'. C. Krey, of Perth
was the speaker of the evening,
recitation was given by Evelyn No-
'nenberg, Ruth and Mildred Jensen.
The Sunday school children also sang.
In spite of the weather a very pleas-
ant evening was enjoyed by the gath-
ering. Refreshments were served
after the program,

—The joint teachers' meeting of
Qur> Redeemer's and Our Savior's
Lutheran Sunday schools will be held
at Fords, Thursday evening. The
Rev. P. C. Krey will speak.

Margaret Olsen, Agnes

- The Fords Worn?n
Club held their annual picnic. We
nciulay afternoon, oti Pfei!Ter> Hill «'
Thirty-live members, with a number

w?re taken to RaWay Hospital.
— Mm. Samuel A. Foster ha» Mt\

, for an auto trip to Tampa, Fla,, wh'er*
she and her companions expect to;
spend the summer. Those who are!

™. - - . , . . rnakinp the trip with her are Mrs.!
er, M. I. Itemarct <•'•• M. Valentine | John Umh, Miss T. Jleamer. of Rah-

d Albrt d A t h F t

of guests and children, enjoyed the effect and caught up with tiny orange n | h t ^ ^ b s ; VC(1. T n i s i s
ouHng. Games were played, in whu-h. blossoms. She earned a bridal bou- flf , h e , eymlf f (h ( , c- -
all participated. A feature of the ««i;t or white roxe, and lilies of the! _ M ^ _ A f ^MA y i p i
afternoon was S ball game composed, v s > y M.ra Anna Holt, a water of i n W e r t f l e , d w e r d n v .
of cluh membem. Mr* Ralph Liddl.'
captained the winning team, while

rs Willard Dunham> team was a a» best man.Mrs. Willard Dunham » team was a
good loser. Much excitement ensued
with the presenting of the priie to j of »
the winners by Mrs. George Lidille, from
[he olub chairman.

Much credit is due Mrs. Wesley
-, chairman of the picnir for her

The bnde was charming m a P>wn | a n d j A , . . Tonmrrow night a i way, and Albert and Arthur Foster,
h.tr gfesnrHW, ov«r wh.tu sat in . , d B n c e ^ ^HM. nn<\ o n u,« Fourthlof Islin. The trip will be made by
veil of tune was arrang«d in can I o f J u | y ^ v

Te(ru\ar COmmodore's! easy daily runs, the ptrty putting up
— • • " . — . - > nights at listed hotels along the way.

A little time will be spent in Atlanta,
friends > Ga.

the1 bride..was maid of honor. Henry! ' V ^ * j d J't,ah!-7entertaincd the —Mr. and Mrs. M. Hoffman and
Gloff, a brkther of the groom, acted S p w a r e n grjdge Club on Wednesday! son. Martin, were New York visitors

i afternoon. Mrs. Louis Neuberg. Mrs. i over the week-end.
: F. T. Howell and Mrs. A. F. Sofield', —Mr. P. Boylan was out of town
! won the Club prize?, and Mrs.
and Mrs. W. M. Weiant the guest

M s
William'simphejidorfer enjoyed last
Saturday at Asbury Park.

—Mr. J. Krewson, Mr. and Mrs.
D. E. Coons, and Misa Sylvia Roberts,
of Plainfield, were the guests of Mr.
and Mrs. Albert Mar^n, of Green
street, on Sunday.

—Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Wycoff,
of Rahw»y, were local visitors Sun
day aftefnoon.

—Mrs. William Heller and daugh-

—Miss R«th Loroli, of Rtdnedale
avenue, is spending several days wj(n
Miss Keulnh Smith at Craabnry. ,

—Mr. and Mrs: A. H, Bowers an,t
daughter Mildred, and Mr. and Mn
Wm. M. Rowe, of Ridgedale awitin..
spent Sunday with Mr. and Mr
Lewis Grsham at their cottage ;,
Budd Lake. Mr. R*we remained un-

M . ^ f
ladles of the PresbyterUn Church :
their we«kly tea ol̂  Wednetday «ftP
noofl. There will ht no more
ings until September.

ter, Marie, shopped in New Yori
Wednesday and spent the evenii,p
isitine
—Mr.

Fords, visited relttivei in town M<r
day night.

visiting relative*..
r, and Mr* William Hoy.

reception followed

and Perth Amboy.

Saturday.
Mrs. J. Scsnlon, of Menlo Park,

i ,
usual splendid management.

Keasbey
Keasbey Couple Are

United In Marriage

,
was an Iselin visitor Saturday.

—Mm. C. Provost took a trip to
New Brunswick, Friday.

M R h J h

—Mr. and Mrs. Nels Lauritien en-
tertained friends from Perth Amboy,
at their home, Sunday.

—Mr. and Mrs. John Wash, who
recently returned from Europe, vis-
ited, friends and relatives here over
the week-end.

—Mr. and Mrs. William Roroer en-
tertained a number of relatives from
New York, Sunday.

—The Hopelawn and Keaabey fire
companies were called out twice in
the last few dayi to distinguish the
saw dust pile fires, at the National
Fireproofi ng Company's plant. These
saw dust fires are getting to be a
joke among the fire companies, and
efforts will be made to stop the un-
necessary calls for the firemen.

— Mr. and Mrs. John J. Burke and
children, of Perth Amboy, visited
relatives here, Sunday.

—Mr. and Mrs. Charles Schuster
and son, Kenneth, enjoyed bathing
at Perth Amboy. Saturday.

—Mrs. May Scott, of Staten Island,
visited friends and relatives here,
Saturday.

—Max WagenhofFer spent the
week-end with relatives in New York.

—Mr. and Mrs. Fred Neff, of Perth
Arnbiiy, were visitors at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Pfciffer, Sun-

I day.
—Mis. Charles Haberkorn and,

children, of Perth Amboy, visited at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Frank Fee,
Sunday.

—Mr. and Mrs. William J. Bertram
and children motored to Long Branch,
Sunday.

—Joseph Katrausky motored to
Hackettstown, Sunday.

—Mr. and Mrs. Frank Fesler and
.children motored out of town, Mon-
day night.

—Mr. and Mrs. James Quish spent
Saturday night in Perth Amboy.

—Miss Esther Hatarick spent Sun-
day in Asbury Park.

—Mr. and Mrs. Russell Vroom mo-
tored out of town Sunday.

—Protection Fire Company No. 1
to sr.hftdtilf (I U> ho!d i1? semi-monthly
meeting^londay night.

Mr, and Mrs. Robert Halberts and
son, Robert, were out of town visit-
ors, Mondav night.

—The Misses Izola Johnson and
Eliiabeth Shu rig, of fords, were local
visitors, recently.

Charles Ludwig, a local lad, was
seriously injured at the New Bruns-
wick turnpike, South River, Sunday
night, when the motorcycle he wa3
driving, collided with an automobile
driven by James Sullivan, of Newark.
Ludwig was removed to St. Peter's
Hospital, New Brunswick, where he
was treated. He received a fractured
right leg and severe lacerations about •
the head.

_ , Brooklyn, are occupying the Mooney
Mitt Kozack Becomes Bride of residence for the summer. Mr. and

prfaes. The other guests were Mrs.
J. A. Compton, Mrs. 0. B. Ames, Mrs.
C. F. Wiswsll, Mrs. H. D. Clark and .
Mrs. Whitney. The next meeting | —Mrs. R. L. Johnson was a
will be on July 11 at the home of ark shopper on Friday.
Mrv F. T. Howell. I —Mrs. Irving was a Perth Amboy

—Mr. and Mrs. William Fitiin, of visitor on Sunday.

Shirts for Summer

J. Partler At Pretty
Wedding

KEASBEY.—A pretty June wed-
ding took place in the Greek Catholic
Church, Perth Amboy, Saturday aft-

Mrs. Lake Mooney will start within a
few days for Texas, where they will
spend the summer.

—Misa Lila Hammett, of Holton
street, daughter of Mrs, J. R. Ham-
mett, «nd Mr. Charles Allen, of
Brooklyn, will be married on Mon-

at 4 o'clock, when Miss1 day afternoon, July 2, at 4 o clock.
"• ~ - B l l d i th t

ernoon,
Bertha Kor.ack, ypungest daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. George JCozack, of Bay
View avenue, became the bride of
Joseph Parsley also a local young
man. Rev. Victor Kovalinfky per-
formed tmr uneimmy.

The bride was a pretty picture in
her gown of white satin. She car-
ried a bouquet of ..bridal roses and
lilies of the valley.

Mi Iiola Johnson, of Fords, the
id t i d i f

—Miss Ruth, Ballard is the guest
of her aunt,' Babcock, at her

bridesmaid, was attired in a gown of
blue georgette, 8h« carried a bou-
quet of roses. George Jogan, of
Fords, was best man.

Following the ceremony, a recep-
tion took place at the home of the
bride, Over 25 guests were present
from surrounding towns. The couple
were the recipients of many gifts.
They will reside here.

Miss Bauer Boosts
Swimming for Girls

Miu Syblll Bauer of Chicago,
famous iwimmlDg star, Is back
of a campaign to obtain t full-
fledged competitive athletic pro-
gram in all. tporU (or glrti of
the Western Conference univer-
sities. Within a year, Mitt
Bauer believes, college women
will be tompetisf to •perta. The
Uttle aquatic ttar, now a fresh-
man at Northwestern unlrersltj,
holds almost alt of the swim-
ming records for women in the
world.

summer home in Connecticut,

Headlight Devices „ .
Approved by State

. .For automobiles—Alphcco ( H
in. only); Bausch & Lomb; Benzer
Type A; Brown (reflector); Cona-
phore Type F (clear and amber
colored); D. B, Dodge Brod., (8%
in. only); Dillon Type I; Flintex;
Ford H (8V» in. only); Guide Ray
Type A (headlamp); Hotophane
No Tilt; Hudson (8% in. only);
Lee Knight; Legalite H III; Lib-
erty Type D; Miro-Tilt (headlamp)
("Wills St. Claire"); Monogram
(Durant, Grant, Maxwell, Oldsmo-
bile, Overland,. R. &. V., Ricken-
backer, Stearns, Stutz, \e l ie ,
WK); Osgood B 23; Patterson,
Parab-O-Lite Type FW; Smith.

For motorcycles one type of
headlight has been approved, the
Monogram.

—Mrs; G. Anglo, of Brooklyn, Vis-
ited Miss H. Milk on Tuesday.

—Mrs. M. Galbraith .welcomed a
little boy on Sunday at 3 o'clock.

—Mrs. L. Murphy, of Rahway, was
an Iselin visitor on Tuesday.

—Mrs. Nahass and son, Alexander,
were Newark shoppers on Saturday-

—Mrs. W. Clun and her two daugh-
ter^, Lalice and Virginia, were out
of town Thursday.

—Mr. and Mrs. A. D. Hyde, Miss C.
Hyde. Roy Hyde and Mr. D. Tonau
left for Asbury Park, where they will
stay for a couple of weeks.

Mrs. Duntoji.ajid danghters of

of Mr. and Mrs. Martin on Sunday.
—Mr. and Mrs. Sutton and daugh

ter, Margaret, of Bradley Beach,
were Sunday visitors at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Galbraith.

—Mr. M. Tomaso entertained a
number of guests from New York on
Sunday.

—Mr. P. Romano was an out of
town visitor on Saturday.

—Mr. R. Williams and Mr. H. Wil-
liams attended the show at Rahway
on Saturday.

—Mrs. H. Jackson was a New York
shopper on Saturday.

—Mrs. S. Hancock was out of town
on Saturday. >

—Mrs. H. George was an out of
town visitor on Sunday.

—Mrs. A. Shea and son were New
York visitors on Sunday.

Girl, 2 ) Ends Life
With Father's Pistoli

I
Left Note Asking Forgiveness!

— JOHN SOLOMON, Incognito —

Hail Southpaw as Find

Yuniser; Messrs. Francis Rennie,
Georgt Hayer. Alvin Skov and Rev.
Hreyfmg motored to Midlaand Beach
Sunday afternoon, also attending the
celebration held at the Bethlehem
Orphanage, Grassmere, L. 1.

—Misses Clara Olsen and Karon
Jensen motored to Holly Park Sunday
ufternoon.

—Miss Opal Anderson spent a few
days at Washington, 0. C , with the
graduation class of Woodhridge High.

P«n>«tu«l Knotklntf.
Opportunity li a trip havnsr—and

[• |M so us«d to lu knocking .that we
it has kaocked but one*.

Keasbey and Hopelawn
Youths Injured in South

River Accident

Charle Ludwig, of Keasbey. end
John Sabo, of Hopelawn, are in New j
Brunswick Hospital seriously injured' the nlneteen-year-
as a result of an accident last Sun-; old Pacific Coast
day night in South River. Their mo-; league phenom of
torcycle was struck and^destroyed^byj 1922 w n o n t l

transferred from
the BUI Wrlgley
Juniors, Log An-
geles, to his Chi-
cago Oub outfit,
is being hailed
one of tha finds
of tbe season. Al-
though Wick did
n o t b r i n g the
enormous » n m a

a car owned and driven by James Sul-
livan, of Newark. Sullivan's wife,
Mr. and Mrs, James Curry, and their
small on, all of Jersey City, were in
the car when the collision occurred
bi|t escaped serious injury.

AND PICK YOUR TOOLS
From Our Well-
Chosen Stock of

H I G H GRADE TOOLS

Hardware of All Kinds

Fords Hardware Co
Next to Port Ofljo*

Hopelawn News
ttjhn Minz has just got his two

briclt houses installed with electric
light. The two houses are located
on Howard street, near city liBe,

—Harry and John Heine, Jr., of
Howard street, motored to Metuchen
to visit relatives yesterday.

-—Hansi Larsen, of West Pond
road, visited Asbury Park with his
family on Tuesday.

—The local fir» company hag se-
cured the James J. Benson carnival
to locate here on city line for a week
beginning July 2. This is the first
carnival to locate here in Hopelawn.
The proper permission from the town-
ship fathers has been furnished, and
no gambling will be permitted. The
proceeds, in pajrt, are for the benefit
of the firemen. The show is now
located at Sayreville.

—The shanty on, Juliette street,
owned by Jwwph Brown _QJ P t h

took, fca an, Tuesday. (Ughl
and w » ou#letfily dfcs!ro_Kci.,.fhe
fire alarm went In and e a U t
Hopelawn, Keasbey and Ford» fire,
companies, but the blaze had a good
headway and there was a itrotig
breeze, so it was impossible to do
much Rood. HowKVer, tltt place was
imtt'iittnated, and the damage was
ubuut {DUO, without being insured.
The tire btartml at 2 and was out at
II «. in.

—Th» loy i in this locality have
starttd a dub. It will be known as
the Radio Club, the headquarters be-
ing in the store at the old Whitco
house on Charles avenue. Boys over
16 years old, are entitled to join.
William Hittegar in treasurer. Steve
Chopin is chairman, and Joseph Vol-
tnou is secretary. The aim of the
club U good, clean sport and wcia.1

wa»

WOODBRIDGE. — Miss Elizabeth |
Demetor committed suicide yesterday 1
morning about 6 o'clock at the home
of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Stephen

j Demetor, of Grove avenue, in the!
section known as the Mawbey tract.

j Miss Demetor was 21 years old,
j a*« although her parent* came to thin j
country some years ago and own their j
own home she did not come to Amer-.
ica until about two years ago, I

Prom a letter which she left ex-1
plaining her rash act Miss Demetor i
stated that as her family did not ap-!
prove of her lover and objected to 1
his attentions that she would end itj
all. She asked their forgiveness, and <
shot hnrself through the heart with
twr father's 32 calibre revolver.

THE Merchants
who advertise in

this papefwill give
you best values for
your money.

Men, if you haven't bought your sum-

mer Shirts yet, here is the opportunity

you have been waiting for.

The newest patterns, the favored colors

—in shirts that fit as they should.

ARROW SHIRTS $2.00 to $2.50

PARAGON SHIRTS $1.6S

NUSYLK SHIRTS — $3.85

C. CHRISTENSEN & BRO.
WOODBRIDGE

PURITAN ICE CREAM
PURE AND SWEET

Get Your Next Quart from UP. Deliveries Cheerfully Mi i

FRANKEL'S PHARMACY
Prescriptions Our Specialty

89 MAIN ST. Phone l.r>0 WOODBRIDGE, N

Karom and O'Gonneli did, he U expect-
ed to shine Juat ai brightly.

Springfield to Give
Free-for-All Trot

A *12,000 purse
trot, said to b« the

for | a
larfeit

free-for-all
amount of

Folks who have hazarded guesses
as to how long traffic would continue
to use the road between Woodbridge I
and Perth Amboy will now be able;,
to check the inaccuracy. The State j
Highway Commission has decided!
that the road is in too bad a condi-l
tion to continue risking life and limb i
by using it and beginning today all |
shore traffic will turn to the right at i
Main street and go to Amboy by way
of Fords. New Brunswick avenue,
between Fords and Perth Amboy has
beea in course of construction for
some time and of late efforts have
been, made to conclude the work so
that the shore traffic could pass over
it today.

KEEPING UP APPEARANCES
Keeping up appearances has led to disaster. Keeping up resources
is the best insurance of success. Your savings account gives you
something solid to rest upon that means genuins worth and not mere
appearance.

PERTH AMBOY TRUST CO.
"A Good Bank To Be With"

SMITH STREET, AT HOBART, PERTH AMBOY, N. J.
Member Federal Reserve System—United States Government

Supervision.

— John Solomon I» Coming —

(Urn Denunciation.
Ab eloquent Irish candidate apeak-

Ing of a certain statesman, said: wHii
smooth tongue la that of a serpent
which IUFM but to (J«troj, and which
holds out *ngar~plums la one hand,
while In th» other It grasps an Vs>
sheathed dagger behind lu back."

times.
—Miss Acker, of city line, is

spending: a few days at her aunt's in
[Stspleton, S. I-

—The local fire company hM in-
stalled a shower bath ai the Fire

I Boose ftw tm use, w4 H was ««U

money e m raced for ov«r a h&lf-mUe
track, la announced by Charles! A J
Nash, general manager ot the Bastjarn;
States exposition. Th* race will be
ov»r the exposition tracks at Spring-
field, Mass,, t*e week of September'
16. Three $10,000 events, at Read-,
vUle, Hartford and Syracuse, are tbe.
biggest purses to be raced for on the'
Grind circuit this season. The expoil-
iron tract Is eoasWered one U the
widest IB The country, with exception-
aiij wwi tQBM, allowing big fields tot
race comfortably. <

Right-Handera Shift
'• Around to Southpaws

Three i»am,ber* of tbe Cleveland
team woo throw lefthan<te<j were it
(heir boyhood natural righthander*.
They a n Trls Speaker, sharrod Smith
and Oaorfe Wlna. Booie accident or
other led etch to shift to the left, just
ahowl&f what one can do If be will.
Speaker broke his right arm as a boy.
Smith broke his left collarbone and
Wlnn saji be }ust made himself a left-
hander because be wantwd U> be a
*outhpaw.

— John Solomon Is Coming —

Think • Little,
well." remarked Mr.

«»e reputation of

tfc*

ECONOMY
MEAT MARKET

LOW PRICE LEADERS
H. KOPPER, Prop.

123 MAIN STREET
WOODBRIDGE

Phone Orders Delivered
Telephone 636

LARGE SKIN BACK
HAM—half or
whole, lb. -— 19c

CALIFORNIA HAM

lb. Me

PRIME CHUCKROAST

lb. Native Beef._ 18c

PRIME RIB ROAST—

lb; i 30c

ROUND ROAST-

1b. -30c

Copy for jYour
Ad Is Ready

j The main idea is all-ready to use—

add items and prices and you can

see just how th« ad will look when

it is published.

If you want to change the wording,

that's easy, for we set the ad light

_ _ _
f

Now is a good time; to start using
1 this easy-to-use

Western Newspaper Union
ADVERJ1SING SERVICE
R —RfiaJy-toU* Cut*

We have CuU for every ad.


